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ings or paddings, that such disdosul'e relates only to the
 

face, pile or outer surface of such textile fiber products and 
not to the exemptE d backilJgs, iil1ings , or pad dings. 

3. 'G sing a fiber tradeITw.rk in advertising texble fiber 
products without a fu1l disclosure of the rcquired fiber con
tent information in at Jl' ast one instance in said a.dvertise
ment. 

4. Using a fiber trademark in advertising textile fiber 
products coub ining only one fiber without such fiber trade
mark appearing at least once in the ad v8Itisernent, in im
mediate proxjrnity nnd eonjunctioll with a generic llame 
of the fiber, in plainly legih1e u.nd conspicuous type. 

It further ordered That n'spondents Sanjtal'Y Carp8t and Hug 
CIl' Hlling Company, Inc., a corporaLion, trading and doing business 
as Ca.rpetland, or under any other lH1mr;, and its oHicers , and Anno 
Saka:ntn and Ed'ward ' nrmaniau., individually anda officers of 
salcL corporation, RTIfl. George Sak'1.yan , individua.lly and as g(;neral 
manag1 r of said eorporation, and rcspondents' agents, reprC;3Cllta
tives a ld empto /ees, directJy or through any corponvtc or other de 
viec., in connection \vj(' h tlw adv( rtisinr , offpring. fnr sale, sale or 
djstrib .ltion of carpeting, l'Ug, , or any other nrtic1es oJ Dlel'chalHlise 
in commerce, as "eommcrc.e" is de-fined in the Fedl l'al Trade Com
mission Act, do -forthwith CmlS( nd desist :from: 

1. IT sing the term "Hc" " or any other woru or words of simi
lar import or memling, io refcr to any amount which .is in excess 
of T.he price at whjdl ,;uch lnerchandisc bas been sold or ol-Iered 
fOl" sale in good fait.h by respondents for a n;asollably substantial 
period of time in the l'c.c.ent , reg-nlar conrsr. of thpir business, or 
ot.herwise. misrepresenting the price at \vhich such merchandise 
has been sold or oHered for sale by respondents. 

. Using the I'mI'd " SAVE/' or any other word or words of 
similar import. or nmaning, in conjunction wit.h :1. stated per
centage, fradioll , clol1al' 01' ot.her amount of savings: PrO?;ided 
hmoeve'i That it shall be a defense .jll any l lll'orCeJncnt proceed
ing instituted hCH'under lor n;spondcllts to establish that the 

stated nmollut of sayings actually repl'c\.sents thn difference be-
t\\"0,on the oflering price and the actual bona fide price at ' hich 
sueh merchandise has been sold or offercd for sale 011 a regular 
lmsis to the public by respondents for a reasonahle snbsblntial 

pcriod of time in the ree( nt;, regular connie of tlH jr umriness. 
:J. Using the words " ,\iV Am IIOTISE SALE Sale price ': 01' any 

other term or words of similar jrnport or meaning: jll conjunction 
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with any stated price or priccs: PTmn:ded, lt01oe?Jer That it shan 
be a dcfense in any cnforcDme!lt pl'oce( ding instituted hereunder 
for respondent8 to establish that their prices for the merchaIlc1is( 
so advertised havp been snbstantial1y re,(lnc;: d below respondents 
usual selling prices, or the prices a.t which such merchandise has 
been offercd for saJ( in good fajth by respondents during the 

recent, rcgular coursc of their bUSjlH SS. 

4. Using the words " SPT CIAL P'UHClTASE SALE" or any other 
term or words of simihl' import or mea,ning, either 'alone or in 
conjunction with an offering pri(:e: PT'o' IYided, hO(WerOeT That it 
shalJ be 11 defense in any cllJOl'eemcnt proceeding- instituted here
under for respondents to establish that the offering price during 
said sale is a substantial reduction from the price usuaJ ly and 
customarily paid by respondents for the same merehancbsc , and 
purchasers are thcreby afforde,d bona fide savings from rB
spondents' usual and c1Lstomary retail prices for sueh merchan
dise. 

5. False1y representing, in any manner, thaL savings arc avail
able to purchasers or pl'ospccti \T purchasers of J'' spondenLs ' mer
chandise, or misrcpreE-:tmting in any manncl' , the rll'!lonnt of sav
ings l,vai1aLle to pUl'clmsc1's or pro:-pc;cti'i, pUl'chasl'T's of re

spondents' merchandise at I' tai1. 
6. Hepresenting, through 
 Ldvel'tisements or ill :lny oOw!" man

ner, that sponge rubber padding will be inst:dled with respond
ents ' rugs or carpcting u111( 8s 811Ch padding is , in bet , inst.alled 
in every instance as represented , or misreprese1!ting, in (lil Y' man
ner the nature or type of padding soJd or ins1)allcd by n;spond
euts. 

7. Failing to deliver a copy of this orclpI' to cease and desist 
to an prcsent and future salesmen or other persons engaged in 

the sale of respondents ' products 01' s( rvicr;s , and -failing to se
cure from e(1('h snch salesIfmn or OtlH' l' person 11 sjgned statement 
acknowledging receipt of said order. 

It is further' m'dererl Tho.t the respondent corpomtion sho.jJ forth
with distribute a copy of this order t.o eaeh of its operating cljvisiolls. 

And the Commissjon on .J lIUC 8 , 1D70 , having isslIrd its order to
show cause why this proceeding shou)d not be J' opeJlPd and its 
order of February 3 lDG!) modified oy th( addition of it Hcm' para
gmph numbered 8 which willl'eo.d: 

8. Failing to lI,l,int.ain adequate records which disclose t.he 
faets upon which representations as t.o former pricPs1 compara
tive prices, and t.he usual and cllstomary retail prices of nH
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chanc1ise, and as to sRvings afforded to purchasPI"s , ilud similar 
re.presentations of tI)( t.ype dealt with in Paragraphs 1, 2, 3 , 4 
and ;) of Ow lti8 furt/leT Ol'dei-ed " portion of this order 

are ba.sed , and fl'oIn 'Ivhich tile ya!idity of any suell daim CiLT) be 

stablishr. 
Respondents not Imving filed ,1,11 alls\V( r in which the order to 

show cause is opposcrl; and more than thirty days ha ving expired 
since service 01 the onl( l' to sln)'y CRuse upon the respondents; and 

The Commission bcing of the opinion that the public iuterest win 
uc served best by llod.ifyillg its order of February 3 , ID69: 

It J:8 oT(lo' That this pl'occ.cd ing be, ,and it hereby is reopened. 
ltl:s fl-trthe1" O1'deT( d, That thl Commission s order of February i1 

1969 p;; F. '1. C. 2::n), be and jt hereby is, modified by adding therdo 
IS Paragraph 8 the fol1owing: 

8. Failing to rnaintaiJJ f1, qnate records which diselose the 
facts upon wh.ieh representations as to former price-'S , compara
tive prices, and t.he mmaJ and cll tolIUlry retail prie( s of merchan
dise" and as to savings (l,ffordcd to purchasers, and similar repre
sentations of the type dealt with .in Paragraphs L 2 , ;3, 4: and 5 

'1 pOltion of t.his ordp, r' ,11'8 1m sed,of tlll It isfut'lhm' o'i'l(wed 


and from 'vhic.h ,1:\(' , validit v of any slldl claim call l c eSLablislIed.
 

Ix TITE J\L\TTER OF 

coxsu mns FOOD I1'C. E'1 AL. 

l\((DIFIED OROElt, I';'n.;. , .l:: mX;,\HD Tn THE ALLEGED nULATIO:"r OF THE 

FEDEIL\L TJL\DE CCJ;fliIS,'JIOX ACT 

Docket C- l.!!HJ. COnllJlaint, Pcv, f!:i. 1, D('ci8' ion, 8('pt. 19'10 

Order mo(1ifyin :HI enrli( 1' con (,llt order elated FdH'uary 25 , 19(;!, 7:: :If. 
:)H4, by ad(ling a pal' ;!gl';\ph tjH rel(J \v!Jic11 fortJids reSrJ(JIH!ents from fail
ing to mnintain ndpqnnj-p r('('onls wlJich (lisc1oRe the fads on which its 
prices and 8avill :' to ('ll t01)H'rS are hnscd. 

OmmR .MODIFYING (hWEH To CEASE AND DESIST 

The Commission Oil Febrna,ry 25 , 19GB , having issued its order in 
this matter requiring respolHlcnts, in COlUlc.ctioll with the oiIering for 
sale , and salcallc1 d12tribntion of merchandise, in commerce, to CeltS,,' 

and desist from: 
1. H.eprcsenting, directly or by .implication, through the use
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of terms such as " NX1VI':HS. \RY SALE SPECIAL" or in any othcr 

manner, that. any price is a special or rcduced price unless such 
price constitutes a significant reductiol1 hom t.he prie(- at which 
such IlH-'l'chandise has h( n sold in substantial quantities or 
oHm' cd for side in good fait.h for a reasonably substantial period 
of time, by respondents in the reCL:1Jt, reg-ubI' conrse of their 
business. 

2. Falsely repn selltillg, in any HnlHJWr, that savings arc avail
able .to pnrdHlSCl'S 0)' proSpl'ct i ve purchasers of respondents 
mCi'chandise , or misrepresenting, in any manner the amount of 
savings avaiJable to purcJ1asers or P1'ospl;ctive purchasers of re
spondents' merchandise at retail. 

3. Ii-cpresenting, dircctJy 01' by implication , ill any manner 
that the price r)( r pound of meaL is fl lid weight price when in 
fact the price pOl' pound of JIpat is b lsecl on the weight of the 
mcatbefore trimnring. 

1. Fa:jling to clearly and conspicnously disclose, in the body 
or allY itcb!ertisomcnt for 111Cat that is to be sold by gross wcight 
the average. pcrc( l!tag( of wpight loss that results from trimming. 

f). HepreSl:llting, din ctly or hy implic.at.ion , thaL purchasers of 
rcspondents ' frc('zer food plall can buy tlwir nSll:d food l' qniTc
menfs and a freezer for tlw saliC 01.' a lesser alIount of money
than they haye born paying- for said food re(1l1in monts a,loll(", 

n. Hepresentillg, djn ct.J:v OJ' by impbcatioll , that food prices 
charged by respondeJlts an signil icantly lower than the pJ'iees
which they have 1)OC11 paying. 

7. Heprescnt:illg, c1in etjy or by implication Umt purchasers 
cannot buy food under l'eSpOlHknt.s ' food plan unh ss a freezer is 
purchased from rc.f:pOltd( lJtS. 

8. Failing to clisclos( ol'aJly, priol' Lo the time of sale and ill 
writing vvith such conspicuousness nnd c1arity as is likely to be 
observed and re tc1 lJj' sudJ IHuTlmscl'; 

A. on any conditioua 1 sale eontnlc., and 
B. on a separate document prcs( ntecl to ;1, purc.mscr of

respondcnts' merchandise COIWLUTPnt with the execution of 
any promissorYllote or other instrument of indebtcdJH:ss 
cxecl1ted by snch purcha.::er, tJlat such eonditional salu eOll
tract , promissory Hote or 01.w.1 instl'ument. of indebtedness 
at respondents ' option and without notice to the purch:tser 
may be discOlmted, negotiated or assigned to a financc com
pany or othm. third party t.o whom thc pnr( haser will there
after be indebted and against. whom the purchas\:;r s claims 
or defenses may not be ava.ilabJe. 
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PART II 

1 t 7:8 fUTther oTdered That respondents Commrners Food, Inc. , a 

corporation, and its oflicers , and GmJrge Sharkey, individually and as 
an o1fcer of sa,irl corporation , u,ud respondents ' represent.atives , agcnts 
and employees, dirccily or through any corporate 01' other devic.e, in 
cOll1woLion with the offcring for sah : sale or distribution of food, or 
any purehnsing plan invol ving food, do forthwith cease and desist 
from directly 01' indirectly: 

1. Disseminating, 01' causing to be disseminated , any adver
tisement by ml ans of the Un itcd States mails or by any means in 
commerce, as "commerce" is ddillCd in the l, cderal Tnu1c Com
mission Act, which a.dvertisement contains any of the represen
tations or rnisn prCsclltations prohibited in Paragraphs 1 through 
7 of PJ\HT '1 of this order. 

2. Disseminating, or causing the dissemination of , any adver
tisement by any means, for the pnrpose of inducing, or whieh is 
likely to induce, directly or indireotly, the purchase of any food 
or any purchasing plan involving food in comme,rce, as "eom
merce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act. which 
contains any of the n nt.Ht.ioJls prohibitpd in Parag-rnphs 1 
through 7 of this order. 

AHT HI
 

It ,is further oTdered That respondlmts Consumers Food: Inc. , a 

corporation, and its oHic( , and George Sharkey, individual1y and 
as an oIIcer of said corporation, do forthwith deliver a copy of this 
order to cease and desist to each of its operating divisions and to all 
present and future salesmen or other persons engag( d in the sale of
 

respondents ' products or services , and secure from each such salesman 
or other person a signed statement acknowledging receipt of said 
order. 

And the Commission on June 8, 1!J70 , having issued its order to 
show cause why this proceeding should not be reopened and its order 
of February 25, 19(;9, modified by the addition of a new paragraph 

9. :Fa.i1ing to maint.ain adequate records which disclose the 
facts upon which representations as to former prices, comparative 
prices, and the usual and customary retail prices of merchandise 
and as to savings afforded to purchasers, and similar representa
tions of the type dealt with in Paragraphs 1 2 and (; of Part Iof 
this order, are based and from which the validity of any such 
claim can be established. 
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Respondents having fil( d all answer in which the, order to show 
cause is not opposed; and more than thirty clays ha.ving expired 
since service of the order to show cause upon the respondents; and 

The Commission being of the opinion that the public interest will 
be served best by modifying: its order of February 25 , 1969: 

It is ordered That this proceeding be, and it hereby is reopened. 
It is further ordered That the Commission s order of February 25 

1969 (75 F.'l. C. 364J, be and it hereby is, modified by adding thereto 
as Paragraph D of Part I the following: 

9. FaiEng to maintnin adequate records which disclose the 
facts upon which rep1'0sentabons as to fonner priees, compara
tive prices, and the usua1 and customary retail prices of mer
chandise, and as to savings afforded to purchasers , and similar 
representations of the type dealt with in Paragraphs 1 , 2 and 6 
of Part I of this order, arc based and from which the validity of 
any such claim can be established. 

IN THE "MATTER Of' 

LIFE ELECTHONICS COnJ'OHATION INC. , TRADING AS
 

LITE ELECTHONICS, INC., ETC.
 

MODIFIED ORDIm , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE AI,LEGED VIOLATION OF THE 

EDERAL TRAIn: COl\nfISSION ACT 

Doc7cet C-lti66. Complaint, July 1969-DecIwion, Sept. 1970 

Order modifying an earlier consent order dated July 28, 1969, 76 :B C. 160 

by adding a paragraph thereto which forbids respondent from failng 
to maintain adequate records upon which its prices and savings to 

customers are based. 

ORDER IODIFYI G ORDER TO CEASE AND DESIST 

The Commission on July 28 , 1969 (76 F. C. 160J, having issued 

its order in this matter requiring respondents, in cmmection with the 
offering for sale, and sale and distribution of merchandise, in com
 

merce, to cease and desist from: 
1. Representing, direeUy or by implication, that respondents 

merchandise or appliances repaired by respondents arc guaran
teed, unless the nature, conditions and extent of the guarantee 
identity of the guarantor and the manner in which the guarantor 
win perform thereunder are dear1y and conspicuously disclosed 

467-207--73-
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in immediate conjunetloa therewith, and unless an such guaran
tees are in fact honored and the terms thereof promptly fulfillcd. 

2. Hepresenting, d.irectly or by implication, the price of repair 
service of television sds or of other appliances, unless in con
junction with the advertised priee for said service, respondents 
clcarJy and conspicuously disclose the nature and scope of the 
serv.ie( rcndered for the advertised price. 

3. Representing, directly or by implication, that respondents
 

eall service nnd repair most television sets or other applia11 e-s in 
the customcr s home; or otherwise misrepresenting the extent to 
\vhich respondents can provide in-home repair scrvice. 

4- Heprcscnting, directly or by imp!.ieatioll , that any rebuilt 
or reconditioned pidure tube is lie,\,. 

5. Failing to disclose in invoices, \varranties and advertising 
of rebuilt or recondit.ioned picture tubes tlmt such pieture tubes 
are rebuilt or 1' eonditioned and eoutain used palts. 

6. Us.ing words "Clearance SnJe" or any other word or words 
of similar import and meaning unless the price of such merchan
dise being offered for sale constitutes a reduction, in an amount 
not so insignificant to be meaningless, from thc actual bona fide 
price at which snell merdulntlisc has l)( cn otJcl'ed or ::old lJY rc
spondents fora reasonahly substantial pcriod of time in the
 
recent, regular course of the.ir business and respondents ' business 
records establish the price at which such mercha.ndise has been 
oil' ereel or sold by respondents for a reasonably substantial period 
of time ill the recent, regular course of their busincss. 

7. 1Jsing the word "Sav( JJ OJ' any other word or words of simi
lar import and meaning in conjunction with a stated percentage 
amount of savings, unless tlw ;3tated pcrcentage amount of sav
ingsa,ctually represents t.he d iffcrcnce between the offering price 
and tlw actual bona fide price at whieh such merchandise has 
heen sold or ofIercd for sale on a rcgular basis to the public by 

respondents for a rea.sonably substantial pCTiod of time in the
 

recent, n gular course of tlwir IHlsinc,-"8. 

8. Falsely representing, in any manncr that savings are avail

able to purehasers or prospective, pl1l"chasC'-ls of respondents 
mcrcha.ndisc or services; or misrepresenting in any manner the 
amount of savings available to purcha-sers or prospective pur
chasers of respondents' nWl'chanclise or services at retail. 

9. Failing to provide repair service within the period of time 
respondents inform customers that said service will be completed 
unless respondents obtain from such customers a sig-ned state
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ment permitting completion of the rcpair service beyond the time 
period originaJly spectiied hy n spondents: PTO'I)irled, ho(wever 
If customers do not agrec to delay in completion of scrvice 

spondents will promptly return articJes left fo\' l' cpail' to cus
tomers \\lithont cost and in the Sflme condition such articles were 
left for repair "with respondents. 

IG. FaiJing to hono1' guarant.ees within t.hirty (30) days after 

respondents rcceive a H' service uncleI' said guarantep..fJ11('st for 


unless respondents obtain a signed statemcnt from cLlstomers per

mitting respondents to comply with the provisions of the guaran
tees beyond the aforesaid t.ime period: 

Pro1Jided, hmr;e1)eT I f respondents do not obta,in sHch agree
ments from cust.omers, respolldents wi) I: 

A. Refund a1l111onies received in thc purehase of items of 
mcrchandisc undcr gmtrantce.s; or 

13. Rcfund aJ) monies received for rcpa.irs of appliances 
und( r gmu' antees; 01' 

C. In instances when respondents have not re, ived monies 
under the situations described in Subparagraphs and B 
hereof, respondents will return aU nppliaJlces received for 
H:pail' under guarantees in Lhe same condit.ion thc appli
anees werc in ,vhen left for repair with respondents. 

It is fUTtheT orde?'ed That the l'espondent corporation shall forth
with clistr.ibute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions. 

And the Commission 011 .JUllC 8 1070, having jssued its order to 
show cause why Lhis proceedillg should not be reopened and :its order 
of July 28 , 1969 , rnoclified by the addition ofa new paragraph num
bered 11 wh ieh will read;
 

11. Failing to llJailltaill adequate records which disclose the 
facts upon \vhirh reprcsentations a:- to fonner pricl's , comparative 
pric()s ftJld the usual and eusLornal'Y rctai1 prices of merchandise 
and as to sa,vings aJIorded to pure-hasers , and similnr rcprescnta-
Lions of the type d( alt wit.h in Pal'agnLphs 6, 7: and 8 of this 
order, arc based , and from which the validity of any :-uch claim 
ean be est.ablish( 

Hespondents not having filed an answer in which the order to show 
cause is Oppos( cl; and more than thirty days having cxpircd sinee 
service of the order to show cause upon the respondents; and 

The Commission bl ing of th( opin ion that the public intcrest win 

be served best by modifying its order of .July 28, 19GB: 
It -is m'derBd That this proceeding be, and it hcreby is reopened. 
It 7:8 further orde1YJd That the Commission s ordcr of .1 uly 28 
H9 pH F. C. H;OJ, be and it hereby is, modified by adding thereto

as Paragraph 11 the following: 
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11. Failing to maint.ain adequate records which disclose the 
fa.ct upon which l'cpn' scnUttioHS as to Jorrncr priees , eompanL
tive prices , and the Ilsnal and customary retail prices 01 mer
chandise, and as to savings aii'ol'c1cd to purchasers , a,nd similar 
representations of t.he typl' dealt ,vith in Paragra.phs G , 7 , and S 
or this ol'li , arc based, and from which the validity of any such 
claim can be established. 

INTI-IE l\L\TTEU 01" 

WHITE DRUG CO. OF ,JAMESTOWN INC. ET AL. 

COKSENT OHmm, l'TC. , IX REGARD TO THl ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE 

1"EDEHAr. TRADI COJ1MISSIOK ACT AXD SgCTIO 2(F) 01" T1II CLAYTON ACT 

Docket 0-1188. Cumplaint , Sept. 1970-Decision, Sept. 1970 

Consent order requiring a cl1ain of retail drug stores with headquarters in 
Tamestown , N. , to cease violation of Seetion 2(0 of the Claylon Act 
hy knowingly inducing and receiving diseriminatory prices from pll:lrrna
ceutical suPvliers.
 

COMPLAJNT 

The Federal Trade C ommission having reason to believe that the 
parbes rcspondent named in the caption hereof, and hereinafter more 
particularly designated nnd described , have violated and are now 
vioJating the provisiollS of subsection (f) of Section 2 of the Clayton 
Act, as amended by the Uobinson-Patman Act (U. C. TitJe 15 , Sec
tion 13) and Section 5 of the Federal Trade Commission Act (U. 
Title 15 , Seetion 4:'5), hereby issues its complaint stating its charges 
with respect thereto as fol1ows: 

P AUAGRAPI- 1. Hp..pondent corporations collectively doing business 
as White Drug Co. or 1Vhite Drug Enterprises, but individual1y or
ganized, existing and do.ing business under and by virtue of the laws 
of the States of their incorporation as below designated and herein
after referred to as 1Vhite Drug, are as follows: 
Vilhite Drug Co. of .J allestown , Inc. \-Vhile University Drug, Inc. 

a North Dakota corporation a North Dakota corporation 
CaIJital Drug Company, \\'bite Drug of Minot , Inc. 

a North Dakota corvoration a North Dakota corporation 
"'l1ile , Inc. \"bite Drug Co. of Fer us FalJs 

a North Dakota corporation Juc. , a l\Iinnesota corporation 
"'hite ))rug Co. of Grand Forks hite Plaza Drug, Inc. 

a North Dakota corporation a North Dalwta corporation 
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WJ1ite Drug of Aberdeen, Inc. '\Vllite Drug Co. of WiDmer , Inc. 
a South Dakota corporation a Minne80tll corporation 

'Vhite Drug of Dickinson, Inc. \Vhite Dru~ of Detroit I :lkes 
()rth Dakota corporation Inc., fl North Dakota corporation 

'''hite Drug of Huron , Inc. 

a Hauth Dukota corporn Lion 

With their principal place of business located at 201-205 First Ave
nne South Jamestmvn, North Dakot.a. 

Hespondcnt laxA.. Ret:-:hdf, 201-205 First ..t\vcnue South, James
to\vn Drth Dakota) is the chief exe ;lltiV( offcer of all corporations 
comprising vVhite Drug and has been and is responsible, in part, for 
the direction , po)jcy awl control of 'Vhite Drug. lIe is named as it 
respondent hcrein in his individual capacity and as the chjci execu
tive oilcor of \ lhite Drug. 

Respondent The Lutheran Charity Association doing; business as 
J amestmvn lIospital , hereillidtm' referrcd to as Jamestown Hospital 
-is 11 non-profit corporation organized ) existing lnd doing. business 

under and by virtue of the Inws of the State of j\ olth Dakota with 
its principal offce alld plaee of business located at .119 5th Street 
RE. Jamestown, North Dakota. 

J.lL 2. ,\'"hite D1'l;g has pnl'cha.sed a.nd now pUl'ehas( s in commerce 
from suppliers engaged in commerce llumerous preseription drugs 
and other related pharmaceutical supplies and equipment for use 
consumption, or resale within the State of NOlih Dakota. 'Vhitc Drug 
eanses some of the pl'eseript,ion drugs and other rebted pharmaceuti
ca1 supplies and eqnipment to be shipped 
 tnd transported for rcsale 
in such other States as South Dakota and 
 Iinnesota. Vhite Drug
and said suppliers are, therefore, engaged in commerce as "com
merce" is defined in the CJayton Act. 

PAR. 3. Although the major pari of \\Thit,e Drug pl'escJ iption drug 
and other reJated phannaccntical supplies and equipment purchases 
a.re macle directly lor the account of 'Vhite Drug, substan6al quanti
ties of such drugs are purcha..s0d via the account of .Jamestown 1-Ios
pital, a siz lb1e portion or which are used for the commercial pur
p,,,e of White Drug. 

PAR. 4. Tn the pUJ'chase , use and resale of said prescription drngs 
anrl other related pharmaceutical snppli( s and equipment, Vihite 
Drug is in activl competition with independent persons, partnerships
and corporatiolls not affliated with it nor .J anH'Btown 1IospitaL and
the suppliers sening to 'Vhite Drug, .Jamestown IIospital and their 
independent competitors are in active- competition with other sup
pliers of similar products and supplies. 

P AU. 5. The arrangement , agreemcnt, or concerted action between 
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1Vhit.e Drug and T ampstown Hospital was initiated approximately 
nine years ago. Since its inception , .it has evolved , in part , into a 
nwans of obtaining a discriminatory price for Y\Thitt Drug. 

In pra.ctice and- effect, respondent Jamestown I-Iospital has been 
and .is now serving as the mcdium or illstrurnenta1ity by, through or 
in conjunction with which respondent '''hite Drug has p, xcrted influ
ence on the cOlllpetit.ivc suppJiers hereinabove described and thereby 
has knowingly dema.nded and rcceived on its purchases discrimina
tory prices, discoullt , aJlowancus, n bates and tel1llS and conditions 
of saJe. Supphers not aecpding to 6uch c1p.mands arc usually replaced 
as sources of supply for the commodit.ies concerned and such market 
is c10sed to them , in ,vhole 01' in substantial part , in favor of such 
suppliers as Gan bt , and are, induced to afIord the discriminatory 

prices, diseoUJLts: al!o\vancl' : reuatP):;, ,;11(1 terms and eonditions ofsa.le so dcmanded. 
This proc;cduJ'e effects a discrimina.tion in price on goods of like

grade and quality bt- t\YeeJl ,Yh.it.c Drng and competing indepeJH.lent. 
persons , paltnershi ps and corporations. 

PAR G. The, ( fre('t 01' knowing .induc.empnt. or receipt by n:sponclents 
of /-he c1iscr.irn ina.tions in prjcc as ,1bO\ e aJ Iegpd. has been. allt1 may 

substantially to lessen, injul'P) destroy or prc\'olt COJUlwt:tioll 1)(
tWCP,1l snppliers of pre ;cript.ol1 drugs and ot.her re!ntt' (1 phal'm,l(' u1 i

cal supplies and ( qlljp!ll'Ht gnlnt, jIJg snch dis(TiminatifJJ1 , and otJlPl. 
suppJiers of such prodnc.:: \ll!O do Hot grfl,ut or allow snch discrimi
nations; and al o lwtwl'cn '1'11 ite Drug and competing indcpcJ1c1cllt 
custOInCl'S Hot 1. 1',t'( i"iJl or E:t'(' Ul'illg. sueh discrimintltiolls. 

\R. 7. The Jorcgoillg nets a.!d practices of n sponclcn1s in know
ingly inducing or n' ivi11g c1is(', rimiuntiolls in price prohibited by 
subsection (n) 01 Section 2 of the Clayt,on Ad, as flmended by the 
RoLJinson- Patman :\d , ilrc in \'jolation of sllbsection (f) of Seetion 2 
oJ said Act and Sed-ion;; of the Federal TJ'a, cl( Comrnission Act. 

The Federal Tra(h ('ollunis :3ioJl Imvin!2' initiated an invcstio'ation 
of cedain acts and prncti('t:.'- of' t-Ite l'' .spol dC'ni.s mImed in the c ption
hereof, and the, )'r:spondmlts having been fUl'llishell tlIel'caftt r with a 
copy of n draft of complaint which thr Bureau of Hestnlint of '11';1(10 
proposed to presPllt, 10 the Commission for its Gonsideration amI 
which, if issupcl by tJlt COlJllnissioIl ) wOllld cha.rgc respondents 1vit.h 
a viola.tion of either the Federa.l TJ'aelp, Commission A ct or thc Cby
ton Act; and 

The rcspondents Hnd ('011iI5(', ) for tlH' Commission hayint!. thercafter 
execut.ed an tl Tt' emellt c.ontainjng a consent order: an a 1Hlissioll b 
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the respondcnts of all th( , jurisdictiorml facts set forth in the afore
said dr-aft of eomplaint, a st.atement that the signing oJ said ag-rce
ficnt is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad-
Inission .by respondents that the law ha.s be(;l1 vi01ated as aHeged 
sueh complaint , and 1vaivcrs and other provisions as required by the 
Commission s Rules ;and 

Tht Commission having thcreafter c.onsidcred the matter and hnv
ing detcrmined that it had reason to bclicve that the respondents 

have violatcd the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating 
its charges in that resped" and having thereupon acee-pteel the exe
cut.ed consent -agreement a.nd pJaeed snell agreenlent on the public 

record fol' a pcriod of thirty (30) days , now in further eonfonnity 
with the procedure pn;seribed in 34(b) of its H,ules, the Commis
sion hereby iSSllCS its compbint makes the fo1Jo\ving jurisdietional 
finding's , and enters tlw. following order: 

1. HespOJHlent \Vhite Drug, is comprised of affliated corporations 
ol'ga.ni;led exist.ing and doiJJg ousinpss Imcler flEd by virtue of the 
laws of thC' Stat.c of tlwir l'especti vo hwol'pol'ation , as ind.icaLrd be
low , with tJw principal o!Ie( iLJd place or bnsiuc;.;s located at 201-205 
First tY( nne Sont.h 1 flJnpsJ-O\vn, \I O1ih Dakota. 

2. Hesponclent , J amr,sLmvJl 1Iospital , incorporated wHler the llanw, 
of the Lutheran Charity Association , is a orporation organized 
existing- and doing blJsiness uDder and by virhw. of tlw la".s of t.he 
State of NOltJl Dakota with jts principal oIlice and place of business 
locatt d at 'lID 5th Street, ?\.E. Janwstmvn, North Dakota. 

3. Hespondent :Iax A. HdzJail' :is president 01 an corporations 
eornprising \Vhitc Drug and is a melnber oJ the Board of Trustre.:; of 
Jrtnw-stO\vn I-iospita1. lIe has been responsibl , in Imlt, for t.he din:c
tion and (',ontrol of the corporat.ions comprising "Yhit( Drug. I-lis 
address is 20;' 1, irst AvelJue South Jnmest.mnl Olth D;J1wta. 

t1. The Fedcral Tra(lf Commission has jUl'is(liction of t.hc subj(
matter of this proceeding and of the 1':spond('nts nd th( procecdilli.s in the public intcrest. 


OlmER 

It is ()T'le/' fhai' respondents \Vhit( Drug, including C'.aeh 01 the 
following: 

'Vhite Drug Co. of Jamestown 
a 1' orth Dakota corporation. 

Inc. Wbite , Inc. 

a North Dakota C01'IJOratiou. 

CnJ)jj'a1 J)mg Company, 
it XortJl Dakota cOl'poratio, 

While J)nlg- Co. of Grand :J?orks 
a North Dakota (:orporntion. 
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,\Tbite University Drug, Inc., White Drug of Dickinson, Inc. 

a I\Torth Dakota corporation. a North Dakota corporation. 
'Yhite Drug of Minot, Inc., White Drug of Huron, Inc., 

a North Dakota corporation. a South Dakota corporation. 
White Drug Co. of TI'ergus I!"alls, Inc. White Drug Co. of Wilmar, Inc., 

a Minnesota corporation. a Minnesota corporati()u. 
'Vhite Plaza Drug, Inc. 'Vhite Drug of Detroit Lakes, Inc., 

a North Dakota corporation. a North Dakota corporation. 
White Drug of Aberdeen, Inc., 

a South Dakota corporation. 

:Max A. Retzlaff, individually and as an offcer of al1 said corpo
rations and the Lutlwran Charity Association (loillg business as 
Jamestown IIospital , a North Dakota eOl'pornl' jol1, their respective 

successors and assignees, offcers, agents, representatives, employees 

and members, direetly or through any eorporate or other device in 
connection with the offcring to purchase or purchase of any prescrip
tion drugs and other related plmrmac(',ticat snppJies and equipment 
in "commerce/' as commcrce is deHned in the Clayton Act, as
 
amend( , and the Federal Trade Commission Act, to forthwith cease 
and cle:Jist from: 

1. Directly or indirectly inrh1Cing and rcceiving, n eeiying or 

aecepting any discl'iminrltion in the price of snch products by 
accp,pting from any selIcI' a net price respond( nts know or should 
h:now is belo'w the net price at which said products of like grade 
and quality arc l)( ing sold by such seller to other pun hascrs 
where rcspondents arc compding with the purchaser paying the 
higher price or with a cnstomer of the purchaser paying the
 

highcr price. 
For the purpose of determining the "net price" under the 

terms of this order, t.here sha11 be taken into aceount a11 dis
counts, rPlmtcs, allowances, deductions or other terms and con
ditions of sale by which lwt pric(' " arc effected. 

2. Maintaining any arrangement, agree'ment or concerted ac
tion hebvcen a nonprofit institution and a commereial enterprise 
operated :Eor profit whieh would rcsult in a diversion of prescrip
tion drugs from any such nonprofit institution or passing on or 
making available t.o the commercial enterprise a preferential 
price offered by pharmaceutical manufacturers only to nonprofit 
institutions. 

It .i8 further ordm. That the respondent corporations shall forth
with distribute it copy of this order to each of their operating divi
sJOns. 
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It i8 further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at
 

least thirty (30) days prior to iLny proposcd change in their corpo
rate structures slIch as dissolution, a.ssignmcnt or sale resulting in
 

the emergence of a successor corporation, the creation or dissolution 
of subsidiarif'-s or fmy oLh( r ehang( in their corporations which may 
affect compliance obbgations arising out of the order. 

It i8 That the respondents herein shall , withinfurther oTdered
 
sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, li1e with the 
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner 
and form of their compliance with this order. 

IN THE J\1ATTtm O:F 

COM lODOHE IMPORT CORP. 

CONSBNT onDER , ETC. , IN TIEGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION O:F THE 

FEDETIAL THADE COTlT1\lISSIOK ACT 

Docket 0-1189. Cm'lpla'i.nt, Sept, 1frfO-Dcci8ifln, Sept. 1mB 

Consent order reqllil.iJlg a HrooJ.yn , 1'. , importer of t.1'ansi ,torized l'ftdios 
from foreign manufacturers to cease Hnd desist from overstating t1H num
her of transistors in the radios ,"yhic)) it sells. 

COMPLAINT 

Pursnant to the provisiOJls of the Federal Tradp, Commission 

Act, and by virtue of the authority vesU,d in it by said Act , the 
Federal Trade COlnmission , having r( ason t.o believ( that Commo

dore Import Corp. , a corporation , hereinaft( r referred to as respond
ent, has engaged in acts a.nd practices contrary to the Commission 
Trade Hegulation Hule relating to Deception as to Transistor Count 
in Radio Heceiving Sds, Including Transceivers (16 CFl-t 414) and 
by this and other means has viol,ated the provisions of the Federal 
Trade Commission Act, and it appearing to the Commission that a 
proceeding by it in respect thereof vwulrl be in the public interest 
hereby is.sues its complaint stating its charge in that respect as fol 
lows: 

PARAGI:APH 1. Respondent Commodore Import Corp. is a corpora
tion organized, existing and doing husinpA-ss undeI' and by virtue of 
the Jaws of the State of New York, with its office and prine; pal place 
of business located at 507 Flushing A venue, Brooklyn New York. 

PAR. 2. l espondent is now, and for some time last pa.t has been 
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enga.ged in importing transistorized ru(lios from forcign ma.nufac-
tUl'BrS and distriblItin:J. these radios to wholesale and retail pur
chasers for n salc to the purchasing public. 

\R. 3. III tlH ourse -and conduct of its business as a.foresaid , 1'0
spondmlt l1mv canst's ) and for some time last past has caused, its 
products to bp imported into the 1;nitcd St.atE:s and, when sold , to be 
shipJwd from its pJaec o f LJUsill SS ill the State of :\ew York to pur
chascrs t.wreo-f located jn various othcr States of the fTuited States 

and mainta.ins, and at all t.imes mentioned herein has maintained , a 
substantial cours(\ of trade ill said products in COl1lI1eI'Ce, as "com-
ITCJTC '' .is ddinccl ill tlw Federal Trade Commission Act. 

PAH. fl-. In tlH. course and conduct of its Ln1Sinpss) mspondellt makes 
representations in ad-n;l'tisements and othcr promotional matcrials 
and on labcJs attaehcd to Uw l'H:lios concerning the llumbl' r of t.ran
sistor contain cd in the radios importcd and dist.ributc d hy it in the 
United Stfltcs in the nFtJHCl' above dl seribcd. 

PAn_. ;'J. In the coltrse ,lnd cunduct of its business, respondcnt makes 
pn' '3Cntatiolls .in :ldvu-tismncnLs and othcr promotional materia!s 

and on labels attaclJr;cl to tlw radios ( o!l( el'lling t.he number of ' So1id 
Sta/: " devices conh!iupd in the r8clios import.ed 8nd dist.rilmtl'd by it 
and t,hercby repr(,$(' llts) directly or by impllcation, that a particular 
set so described contnills that llUInlmr of transistors.
 

\I:. G. Tn reprcsenting: the mnnber of tnlls1st.Ol'S or "Solid State 
dcvices contaill( cl ill it.s radios , respondent has 1llelnd( d in t.hc connt 
tran istors that do not pel'forrn tJw re( og-nized and customary func
tions of rad in set transistors in t.he detection, amplification and rc
ception of radio signals. 

PAl:' 7. On 1\fay 14 , Inn,' , a.fter due noti(', and hearing, the Com-
Inission pl'omlllgatr d its Trade Hegula.tion Rule relating to D( eep
tion as to Transist.or COUllt of Radio Hpeeiving Sets, llldnding 
TntllSCeivcl's (lG CFH 414), dIeet;v" December 10, 1068. On the 
ba,sis of its finding. 1 as set ont in t.he " Ae( ()rnpanyillg Statement of 
Basis llId Plll'pOSE " of t,he said Trade Reg.lllation Rule , the COlrnnis
sian dctennined that it constitut(- s an unfair mdhod of competition 
alld an nnfa.ir and deceptive aet or pradiee to: 

R(-vrps( , directly or by implication, that any radio set contains 

,L slwcified 1l11nber of t.ransistors whelJ onc or more of such transis
tors; ('1) arc dUIIH1 Y tnl.I1sist,oJ's; (2) do not pl'rform the recognized 
and customary fuuctions of radio set transistors in the detection 
amplification rmd I' c('ption of radio signals; or on are used in 
paranel or casca-dl: applicaticlls which do not improve Lhe perform
ance capabiIit- of snch sets in t.he rccepr, ion , detection and arnpbfi
cation of radio signals. 
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PAR. 8. Notice is ll( reby given that the presentation 01 evidence in 
the eourse of a hearing in this pl'oec dillg may be required to dis
pose of the issues that may arise as it n sult of the allpgfltions con
ta.ined- in Paragraphs Oll through Sevml bcn , and that if the 

issues presented as it result of the al1p,gations eontained in those 

paragraphs sho1l1d be, n:solved in subst.antiation 01 sneh alll"gat1cHls 

the,n the above Trade H.( gul:ltion llllh 18 releva,nt to the a1Jegcd prac

ti(' ps of the respondent. Therc fol'c , the rcspondent is given further 
notice that it may present evidenc(' , aecording to Section 1.12(c) of 
t.h(: COllllnission s Procedures and Hules of Practice , t.o show that the 
above Trade Regulation Ttule is not app1icable to Lhe alleged acts or 
pradiees of l'cspolHlent. And If the Commission should find that the 
above R.ule is applicable to the al1egcd ads or practices of the rc

spondent, then it will pnJceed to Inn its findings , conclusions , and 
final order in tJris proceeding. on the l-msis of that Hule. A copy of the 
Rule and Aecorllpanying St.:ltmnellt of Ih.sis a.nd 1')urposc 1 marked 
Appendix At is a'uached hereto and mad( a part o:f this pleading. 

PAR. 9. Tho aforesaid methods oJ emnpc.,tition and ads and prac
tin' s of respondcnt, as aUeged in Paragraph Eight hereof , wm.e and 

flTf', (,()1\tral'Y to the provisions anc11'' rptirempnts oJ the Commission 
racle l-Legulation Unle n !atiJlg to Tkcpption as to Transistor Count 

of Hadio Receiving Sets , Including Transceivl rs (16 CFR 411), and 
thereby constituted, and no\\' (:onstitutc, uufair met.hods of competi
tion in eommerceand unf:Lir and decr,ptivc acts and practicp.s in com
merce , in violation 01 Section;) of the Fedent1 Trade Commission 
Act. 

DEClSIO i\xn ORDER 

The Federal Trade Commission having initifLted an investigation 
of emtain ads and practices of the respondent named in the caption 
hereof, and t.he rcspondent having been .furnished thereafter VI-,jth a 

copy of a dralt of complaint which the Burean of Deeeptivc Prac

t.iC'es proposed to present to the Commission for its cOllsidenLLion and 
whieh if issue,d by the Commission, would charge respondent with 
violation of the Fpdel'al Trade Commission Act; and 

The rC'sponde,nt and coullad for th( Commission having thercafter 
cxecuted an agre( Ilellt containing a consent order, an admission by 
the respondent of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the aforc
said draft of complaint., a statement that the signing of said agI'ee
 

'" Appendix A was omitted in printing", Trade Re nl:Ltion Rule rel;lting to Dct:eption 

to Transistor Count ill !ta(lio Hpceiving S('ts , Including" 'lralJkc!'vers , ptIf'cU'Ve De
c(mlwl" 10 , 1!)(iS, nppeal's ill Title 16 of the (' ude of Federal Rpl;ulntious Section 'U4. 
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mont is for sdt1ement purposes only and does not constitute an ad
mission by respondent tbat tbe law has been violated as alleged in 
such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the 
Comlnission s Rules; and 

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondent has 
violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating its 
charges in that respect and having thereupon accepted the executed 
consent agreement, and placed such agreement on the public record 
for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity with the 
procedure prescribed in i34 (b) of its Rules , the Commission here
by issues its complaint, makes the fol1owing jurisdictional findings 
and enters the following order: 
1. Respondent Commodore Import Corp. is a corporntion orgf1

nized, existing ftlld doing business under ' and by virtue of the laws 
of the State of New York, with its offce and principal place of busi-
Jless located at 507 Flushin Avenue, Brooklyn, Kew York. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission lIas jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proce( ding and of the rp.spon(ll J1t ; and the procc( c1ing 
is in the public interest. 

ORDER 

It ,is ()T(lered That rpspondcnt Commo(lol'e Import Corp. , a em.po
ration l,nd its ofIcns, agents, n srntat.vps nnd employces, direetly 
or through 'fillY corporatc 01' ot.her device: , ill COll11ect.ion with the 
ITnl1ufactul'ing, ad \' 0 11- is1 n;2) oilering for sale) sale or dist.ribution of 
ra.dio receiving sets, including tn_Llseejvers , oj' any other product, in 
comnlen , ,.LS "eommel'ce " is defined ill the FedE:ral Trade Commis
sion Act, do forthwith cease and desist from: 

1. Representing,) directly or by jrnp1ication , through the 11se 

of the terms tran "3istor or "Solid State" 01' any other word or 
phrase that any radio spt eontilins a spce1fipd number of tran
sistors whrm onc or mOl'r, snch transistors: (1) ar dummy t.ran
sistors; (2) do not perform the recognized and customary func
tions of ra,dio set transist.ors in the detection, amplification a.nd 

reception of radio signals; or (3) are l1sed in paranel or caEicflrll 
applications whieh do not improve the performance capabilities 
of such set.s in the reception: detection and amplification of radio 
signals: P7' oided lw'we'oe' That nothing herein shall be con
strued to prohibit in connection \\.ith it statpment- as to the ac
t11;11 transist.or count (eomputpd wit.hout incJusion of transistors 
which do not perform the functions of detection , arnp1ificatjon 
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and reception of radio signals), a further stat( mcnt to the effect 
that the sets in addition contain onc or more transistors acting 
as diodes or performing auxiliary or other fund ions when such 
is the fact. 

2. 1\lisreprese:nting, in any manner, th( number of transistors 
or other components in respondent' s produets or the functions of 
any such component. 

It is furt!wr or-de1'ed That the respondent corporation shall forth
with distribute a copy of this oreler to each of its operating divisions. 

1 t is further- or'dered That respondent notify the Commission at
 

Jeast thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in the corpo
rate respondent such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in 
the ( l1ergence of a successor corporation , the creation or dissolution 
of subsidiaries or a.ny other change in the corporation which may 
affect compliance obligations arising out of this order. 

It i8 further ordered That the respondent herein shall within sixty 
(60) days after service upon it of this order, file with the Commis
sion a repori, in writing, s( tting forth in detail the manner and form 
in which it has complied with tb is order. 

IN trIlE 1\1ATTR OF 

MAH-UN RADIO COHP. , ET AL. 

CONSB:KT onmm, :ETC., IX RJ'-'GAHD '1'0 THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OI THE 
J"I';DERAL THAlm COJ\l\HSSIOX ACT 

Docket 0- /90, Com'(la/ , Sept. 1970-lJec-s1on, Sept. 1970 

Consent order requiring a New York City importer of transistorized radios 
from foreign manufacturers to cease and desist from overstating the num
her of transistors in the radios wllich it seJls. 

C(DIPLAIKT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act,
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federa! 
Trade Commission, having reason to bt 1icve that :T-far-Lin Hadio 
Corp. a corporation , and ::Jo1'1'is Dweck , individually ,and as an ofi
ccr of said corporation, hercinafter referred to as respondents, have
engaged in acts and practices contrary to the Commission s Trade 
Regulation Rule rclating to Deception as to Transistor Count in
 

Radio Rcceiving Sets, Including Transceivers (16 CFR 414) and by 
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this and ot.her means havl' yiolnted the provisions of the - Federal 
Trade COllllnission Ad, and it appp Ll'iIlglo t1w Commission that a 
proceeding by it ill n:speet t,hel'pof 'ivOldd be in the public interost 
hereby issues it,s complaint stating its c.h,LrgEs in that respect as fol
lows: 

PAHAGRAI'H 1, Hl'spondcnt ),Iar-Ijn Radio Corp. is it corporation 
organized, exi -;t.ing and doil1g. business ll1derand by virtue of 1Jl(' 

laws of the State of l\( W York with its mTi( c and prineipal place of 

business located at 45 ,Vest 
 '1th Street , New York, Ne\v York. 
tc..c;pondcnt l\lol'l'is Dweck is an individual nnd offcer of the COl'PO

rate rcspOluJpl1t. lIe fOl'Jlulat.cs, directs and controls the ads and 
practiccs of the corporate n'spondcnt, ille1udillg the acts -and prac
tices lwrl'inaft( r set. forth. His address is t.he same as that of the 
corporate n spondent. 

PAn. 2. H.cspondents are nmv, and for some time last past have 
beon, engaged in importing transist.orized radios from foreign manu
facturcrs and distributing- these radjos to \vholcsalc and retail pnr
chasers for resale to the purchasing- public.
 

PJ\n. it In the course and condlld of tJwjr business as aforesaid 

respondent.s nO\v cause alu1 for some time la t past have ctLUsed, their 
products to be imported into the Unitcd St,LLes and, \\"hen sold ) to 
be shipped from their place of business in the ,state of New Y orli: to 
purchasers t.hcrcof located in various othcr States oJ thc Unitod 
St.ates , and maillt.ain and at. an tlrues mentionml hcrein have main
tailled 11 substantial course of t.rade jll said products in commcrce, as 
commerce" is cleiilIed in the Federal Tradc Commission Act. 
PAR. 4. In the COllrse' and cone/uct of their busincss respondents 

make repl'esE nt.ations in adv( rt.semen1.s and other promotional mate
rials and on labeJs attached t.o thE radios concerning the nllmb( r of 
tntnsistors containcd in the radios imported and distributed by them 
in the United States in the manner above described.
 

PAIL 5. In thc eOl1rse and conduct of their business, respondents
make n presentntions in a.dveltisements and otllpr promotional mate
rials and on Jabe!s attached to the radios coneeruing the numbcr 01' 
Solid State" devices contained in the radios imported and distrib

ute,d by them ann therE'by rcpr('scnt directly or by implication , that a
particular set so described contains that number of transistors. 

PAR. 6. In representing- the number of transistors or "Solid Statl 
devices contained in tlwir radios rcspondents havB included in tlw 
COHnt, transistors that do not perforHl th( recognized HncI customary 
functions of radio set tnlllsistol's in the dpt:eetion , amplification and
reception of radio signals. 
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Iay 14 , lOGS , alt8l' duc Tlobee and hearing, Ow COHl
mission promulgated its Tradt H-egu1ation Ruh; relating to De( 

bon as to Transistor Count 01' Hndio R('ceiving Sets , Inclucling 
Transceivl rs (16 CFH L!l4, ) , l-

PAR. 7. On 


dlcctive J)ecmnhl r 1(\ lDGR. On the lmsis 

of its findings , as set out in the "Accompanying StaJ,t\lIcnt of B:1Sis 

and Purpose" of the said Trade Regulation Rule, the Commission 

determined that it constitutes ml unfair method of competition and an 
unfair and de(:(\ptive act or pract.icc to: 

I-epresent, directly or by imp1iea60n , tha.t any radio set conta.ins 

a specified number of transistors \\then one or more of suell tl':Jnsis

tors: (1) arc dumrny transistors; (2) do not perJonH t.he rceogni%ed 

and customary functions of radio set transistors in the clct.cd:ion 
ampJiIication and T'p,ception of radio signals; or (:1) are used in p,ual
leI or ea.seade applications which do not improve the perlormance 
capabilities of snch sets in the reception , deteetion and amplification 
of radio signals.
 

PAn. 8. Notice is hereby given that thp- presentation of evidence in 
thc course of a hear1ng in this proceeding may be required to dispose 
of the issues that may arise as a result of the all( gations containcd 
in Pflrag-raphs One through Spven herein, and that if the issues pre-

Sl', nll\tl as (I, result oJ the alJegatioils contained in tho m parag-raphs 
should he resolved in snbstantiation of sneh all(\gatiolls, then the 
above Trade HC lI1at.ion Rnle is n l(want to t1H' alh\Q"(',(! practices 

the respondents. Therefore, the respondents are given furt.hel' notice 
that they may prespnt evidenc.e , accordillg- to Section 1.12 (e) of the 
Commission s Procedures and H1l1es of Pradiee, to show that the 
above Trade Hcgulation H.llh is not a,pplieable to the al1pged acts OJ' 

praeticps of rc-pondents. A nd if the Commission should find that the 
re

spondents , then it "will proeeed to make its findings , eOIlcJusions) and 
final order in this proceeding OIl the basis of that Rule. A copy of 
the Hule and ..J\ccompan ying Stat( ment of Basis and Purpose: marked 
Appendix A ':: is attached hereto and made a part of this plPading. 

PAR. 9. The aforesaid methods of competition and act.s and prac
tices of rpspondcnts , as al1egcd in Paragraph Eight hercof, ,\y('rp and 

lre contrary to the provi:-ions and requirements of the Commission 
Trade Hcglliation Rule relating to Dec.pption as to Transistor Count 
of Hadio Heceiving Sets, Including Transc.eivers (lG CFR 414). and 

above Hllle is applicable to the alleged acts or practices of tlH 

thereby constituted , and now const.itute, unfair met.hods of ('omp( 

'" APPl'THJiX A was omittcrJ in printing:. '1'ar)e Hegll1fltion Hnl!' rrlaUn to J)('("l' ption 
to 'Irnnsis1.or Count in Rallio Receiving- Sets , IncllH!ing 'l' ransceiver:: , effective DI'

cember 10, IB68 , appears in Title 16 of the COlle of FederaJ RegllJations Section 414. 
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tition in commerce and unfair and deceptive acts and practices 
commerce , in violation of Sect.ioll 5 of the Federal Trade Commis
sion Act. 

DECISlOX A D OmmR 

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation 
of certain acts and practiccs of the respondents named in the caption 
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a 
copy of a draft of complaint ,vhich the Burea.u of Deeeptive Prac

tiGCS proposed to prcsent to the Commission Tor its consideration and 
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with 
violation of the Fedcral Trade Commission Ad; and 

The respondents and counse.! for the. COlnmission having thereafter 
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by 
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts sets forth in the afore
said draft of complaint, a statemcnt that the signing of said agree

lllent is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad
mission by respondents that the law has been violated as alleged in 
such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the 
Commission s Rules; and 

The Commission having thereaftcr eOllsidcrcd Lhc mattcr and hav
ing determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents have 
viobted the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating its 
charges in that respect, and having thereupon accepted the executed 
eonsent agrcement and placed suehagreement on the public record 
for a period of thirty (:)0) days, now in further conformity with 

i)t (b) of its Hules , the Commission 
hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictjonal find
ings, and enters the following order: 

the procedure prescribed in 


1. Respondcnt J\1ar-Lin Radio Corp. is a corporation organiz( 
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the 

State of New York, with its ot!ice and principal place of husiness lo
cated at 45 ,Vest 27th Street , K cw York, Xcw York. 

Re,sponclent )iorris Dweck is an officer of said corporation. He 
formulates, directs and controls the policies, acts and practices of 
said corporation and his address is the same as that of said corpora
tion. 

2. The Federal Trade, Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and .the procecding 
is in the public intercBt. 
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ORDER 

It is or,,zeTed That respondent lHar-Lin Radio Corp. , a corporation 
and its offcers, and 110rris Dweck, individuany and as nn offcer of 
said corporation, and respondents ' agents , representatives and em
ployees, directly or through any corpot.ate 01' other device , in connec
tion with the manufacturing, advertising, offering for sale, sale 01' 
distribution of radio receiving sets, induding transceivers, or any 

other product, in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal 
Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease and desist from: 

1. Hepresenting, directly or by implication, through the use of 
the terms transistor or "Solid Stat.e" or any other word or phrase 
that any radio set contains a specified number of transistors when 
one or marc snch transistors: (1) arc dummy tl'rmsistors; (2) do 
not perform the recognized and customary fUllctions of radio set 
transistors in the detection , amplification -and rcception of radio 
signals; or (3) are llsed in parallel or cascade applications which 
do not improve the performance capabi1iti( s of such sets in the 
reception, det.ection and amplification of radio signals: PTovided 
however That nothing herein shall be construed to prohibit in 
connection with a statement as to the ad-nal transistor count 
(computed without inclusion of transistors which do not per
form the functions of det.ection, amplification and reeeption of 
radio signals), a further statement to the effect that the sets in 
addition contain one or more transistors acting as diodes or per
fonnillg auxiliary or other functions when such is the fact. 

2. Misrepresenting, in any manner, the number of transistors 
or other components in rcspondents' products or the functions
 

of any such component.
 

further ordend That the respondent corpon1tioll shall forth
with distribute a copy of this order to each of -its operating divisions. 

It ir; furtheT ordered That respondent corporation notify the Com
mission at least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed change in 
the corporate respondent snch as dissolution, assignment or sale re
sulting in the emergence of it successor corporation , the creation or 
dissolution of subsidiaries or any other change in the corporation 

It i8 

whieh mayaffeet compliance obligations arising out of this order. 
It i8 Th"t the respondents herein shall withinfur.tlLer ordered 

sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the 
Commission a report, in writing, setting forth in detail the manner 
and form in which they have complied with this ordcr. 

467-207--73-
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DOUBLE l\fIXmD STRING 
'Total number of animals to be sold toT' & T Chinchila Ranch at the end 

of E'IVl'J YEARS Your Potential: 

8woeks 6mooths 

288 M:11es_ --- f! weeks old at $5.011-_ ------.-- $1 , HO. O/J6 months old at $15.00---- 320.191 Females -- 8 weeks oJd lt. ,Jl0. 00n mu_--- n__ _H-- -- 1 910.
6 Jnollths o!d at $20. 820. 

'1ota1______ 350. J.0. 

T & T ChinchHla Ranch can offer lhe cflpabilities of nearly a century 
experience in tIle fut' industries to assist yon in initialing your beginning herd. 

Our consultation servic(' already used by many well ef:t:ahlishetl ranchers
iR available to you. Ten years actual experience in raising the animals is
 

your warranty of success. 
Q. 'Vhat does T &; T Ranch offer that I can t find from other ranchers ad

vertising animals for sale?
 

A. Ep;tablishetl hn jnl'f.s respect thronp:h hanks , credit hnream;. the PTC (regu
latory ag-encies) the New York Auction flnd other markets as well as busi
:nesse-o: wherever T & T overates, 

OUI" garment division. . . creators of Taylor H.oyal FUrs. . . sells these 
garments almost as fast as we maki them. The denwnd is there as it' 
been sine,, the 16th century. Only the suVVl;y is -lmited. 'l' hut' s why we neeu
more ranchers, 

And 'l & 'l has its own garment division. . - creating a ready-nwrket for 
the pelts produced lJy our ass()(jate IJle( derB, 

\R. . . By and through the use of the above quoted statements and 
representations, ,and ot.hers of similar import. a.nd meaning, but not 
xpressly set out herein , and through the oral statements and repre

sentations made in mle represe,ntations to purchasers, respondents 
have represented, din etJ.v or by implication, that: 

1. It is commercially feasih1c to breed and raise chinchillas from 
breeding stock purchased from n spolldents in homes, basements 
garages, or spare buildings , and large profits ca,n be madc ill this 
manner. 

2. The breeding of chinchillas from bmeding stock purchased from 
respond( nts, is a comrnerc.ialJy profitablc enterprise, and requires no 
previous experience in the breeding, caring for and raising of such 

animals. 
3. Chinchillas are hardy animals, and are not susceptible to dis

ease. 
4. Purchasers of respondent.s' breeding stock receive top quality
 

chinchillas. 
5. Each female chinchi11a PUl'cJwsl'd from l'(';:pond('nts aIHl eadl 
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female o:f'spring will produce two to tJuee litters per year averaging 
one to four offspring per litter. 

6. Each female chincilla purchascd from respondents and each 
female offspring win produce at least tl1ree live offspring per year. 

7. The offspring referred to in subparagraphs 5 and 6 above will 
produce pelts se11ing for an average price of $20 to $25 per pelt. 

8. A purChaSf'T starting w1th seven females and one male of re
spondents ' chinchi11a breeding stock under tJ1eir " T & T Educational 
and Investment Plan win have income at the end of five years 
ranging from 140 on the basis of their "Double ::Iixe,d String 
qnality to $14 362. 50 on thc basis of their "AA String" quality breed

ing stock. 

9. Respondent guarantees that the buyer s female herd will double 
wit.hin 18 montl1s. 

10. Purchasers of respondents' breeding stock will receive service 

calls from respondents ' service personnel on a monthly, or more 
frequent basis. 
11. Respondents have owned and operated a sncc.essful fur gar..

ment mnnufactllril1g facility providing a ready market for pelts
produced Ly purchasers oT Owir chinchillas. 

12. Hespondents ' business operation has the approyal of the Fed
eral Trade Commission or other governmental regulatory agenCles. 

PAR. G. In truth and in fact:
 

1. It is not commercially feasible to breed or raise chinchillas
 
from breeding stock purchased from respondents in homes, base
ments : garages or spare buildings, and brge profit.s cannot be made
 
in this manner. Such quart.ers or buildings, unless they have ade
quate space and the requisite temperature, hnmidity, ventilation and 
other necessary eIn-ironmental conditions are not adaptable to or 
snit able for the breeding or raising of chinchillas on a commercial 
basis. 

2. The breeding of chinchillas from breeding st.oek purchased from 
respondents as a commerc.ially profitabJe enterprisc: requires special
ized knmvleclge in the breeding": caring for and raising of said ani

mals much of \Vhich 1THlSt be acquired through actual experience. 
3. Chinchillas are not hardy animals and aTe susceptible t.o pneu

monia. and oHler djscase-s. 
4. Chinchilla breeding stock sold by respondents is not top quality. 
5. ERCh female chinchilla. purchasEd from rcspondcnts and each 

femaJe offspring "\dJ1 not produce two or three litters per year aver
aging one to four live oB'spring per litter, but generally less than 
that number. 
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7. Eaeh female chinchilb purchased from respondents
and each femaJe offspring will produce at least three live 
young per year. 

8. The number of Eve offspring produced per female 
chinchina is any number or range of numbers; OJ' rcpre
en6ng, in any manner, the past numbcr or range of num
bers 01 live offspring produced per female ehinchilJa from 
respondents ' breeding stock unless , in fact , the past number
or range of numbers represented are those of a substantia.l 
number of purchasers and accurately ndiect the number or 
range of numbers of live otlspring produced per female 
cldnchjJla of these purchasers under eil'cumstanccs similar 
to those of the purchaser to whom the representation is 
made. 

9. Pelts from the off'spring of respondents' chinchilla 
breeding stock sell for an average price of $20 to $25 pel' 
pelt. 

10. Chinchi1a pelts from the offspring of respondents 

breeding stock will seD for l llY price, average price, or 
range of price.,,; Or representing, ill any manner, the past 
price, average price or range of prices of pelts from chin-
chinas of n spondents' breeding stock unless, in faet, the 
past price, average price or range of prices represented are 
those of a substantial number of purchasers and accurately 
reflect the price , average price or range of prices reali:ted 
by these purchasers under circumstances simDar to those of 
t.he purchaser t.o whom the representa.tion is made. 

11. A purchaser starting with seven females and one male
 

01 respondents ' chinchil1a breeding stock under their " T & T 
Educational and Investment Plan" win have income at the 
end of five years ra,ngillg from $8 110 on the basis of their 
Double l\'lixed String" quality to $14 362. 50 on the basis of 

their AA' String " quality breeding stock. 
12. Purchasers of respondents' brceding stock will rea1ize 

earnings , profits or income in any amount or range of 
amounts; or representing, in any manner, the past earnings 
profits or income of purehasers of respondents' brceding 
stock unless in fact, thc past earnings, profits or income 
Tcprcsentcd arc those 01 a substantial number of purchasers 
and accuratcly reflect the average earnings, profits or in
come of thesc purchasers under circumstances similar to 
thosc of the purchaser to whom the representa60n is made. 
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Respondent Capital Diseount, Inc. : is a corporation organized 
existing and doing business under and hy virtue of the laws of the 
State of Georgia, with its principal ofTce and place of business lo

cated at 1156 ),fernorial Drive, SE., Atlanta, Georg-ia. 

Jlespondents .Terry G. Greenway and "Vinston 
 MassengaJe are
offcers of the corporate respondents. They formulate, direct and 
control the acts and practices of the corporate rC '3pondents , including 
the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. Their addresses are the 
same as those of the corporate respondents. 

PAR. 2. Respondents arc now, and for some time last past have 
been, engaged in the advertising, offering for sale , sale and distribu
tion of used automobiles to the pubEc.
 

PAR. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of their business as
 

aforesaid, respondents regularly extend, and for some time last past 
have extended , consumer credit a.s "consumer credit" is defined in 
Regulation Z, the implement.ing regulation of the Truth in Lending-

Act duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the Federal 
Heserve System.
 

. 4. Sllbsequent to July 1, 1969 , respondents have caused news
paper advertisements to b( published whieh promote, aid, or assist 
directly or indirectly consumer credit sales of their automobiles. In 
these advertisements respondent.s have stated the amount of the 
dmvnpayment without disclosing all of t.he iollowing items, in 
terminology proscribed under Section 226.8 of Regulation Z, as re
quired by Section 226.JO(d) (2) of Itegnlation Z: 

1. The cash price; 
2. The number, amount, and due dates or period of payments 

scheduled to repay the indebt.edness if the credit js extended; 
3. TJw amount of the finance charge expressed as an annual per

centage rate; and 
4. The deferred payment price of the item advertised. 
P-,\H. 5. Subsequent to .TuJy 1 , 1969, respondent.s , in connection with 

their credit sales , as "credit sale" is dp,filled in the aforesaid Regula
tion Z , have caused and are eausing customers to execute both condi
tional sales contracts and instalhmmt sales contracts which are pay
able by agrcell( nt in more than foul" installments. The respondents 
have caused and are eansing customers to sign the installment sales 
contracts in blank. None of these contra-ds contains disclosures in the 
manner and form required by Section 226. 8 of Hegulation Z. Re
spondent.s have made no other \vritt-en disclosures to their customers 
nor have they preserved evidence of compliance with Regulation Z 
as required by Section 226.6(i) of Regulation Z.
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PAR. 6. In the ordinary eour80 and con dud of their bnsiness, rc

spondcnts do not state the prices of their aut.omobiles until they 
determine ,,,hether their customers wi11 pay cash for an automobile 
or \vill pay on an extended payment plan. Ii ihE respondents Jean1 

that tho customer is planning to use an extended payment plan , then 
they state a highp.r price for t.he antomobile thfm would be stated 
if the c.ustomer would pa.y eash. The difference between the cash 

price and the extcnded payuH'nt price, is a finance ellfrge within t.he 

meaning of Section 22('). (a) 01 Rep:111ntiol1 Z. Respondents t.hereby 
do not disc10sc the amount of the finance charge as required by Sec
tion 226-8 ( e) (8) of Regu hLtion Z

I) AR. 7. By and throngh acts and practic.es set fort.h in paragraphs 
foul' , five , and six hereof, respondent.s faiJed to comply with the re
quirements of R.e ruJation Z, the implementing n gnlatioll of the 
Truth in Lending Act duly promulgat.ed by the Bonrd of Govprnors
 

of the Fc.deraJ Reserve System. Pursuant to Sed-ion 105 of thatj\ct
 

sueh failure to comply c.onstitutes a violation of the Truth in Lend 
ing Act and , pursuant. to Sec.ion 108 thereof , respondents thercby 
viola.ted the Federal TnH1c Commission Act. 

DECISION AXD OnDER 

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated a.n invest,igatioll 
of certain aets and pntctic.es of the respondent.s named in the caption 
hereof, and the respondents hflving been furnished t.hl'T'f'RfLer wjth 

eopy 01 a draft of ( omp1a,illt which the Bureau of Consumer Pro
tection pl'opoSNl to present to t1H Commission for its consideration 
and which if issued by the Commission , would charge l' spolldellt$ 

with violation of the Fe(krn1 Tra.de Commission Aot; and 

The respondents and counsel for t.he Commission having there
after executed nn agrecrnent contnining a consent order, an admis

sioH by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth ill the 
aforesa.id draft of ('om plaint., a statcment that the signing of said
 

agreement is for se.tlpment purpos( s only fwd does not constit.ute an 
admission by respondents that the law has bt'ell violated as nJle.ged 
in sllch complaint, and waivers a,nd other provisions as required by 
the Commission s Hules; and 

The Commission ha.ving t hcre lfter Gonsidel'ed the roaMer and ha.y
respondentsing determined that it had reason to believe that th( 

have violated the said Act, and that eomplaint should issue stating 
its charges in that respect, and having thereupon ac.cepted the exc
cuted consent agreement and pla.ced snch agreement on the public 
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record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in fllrthcT conformity 
with the proeedul'e prcscribel1 in Section 2. (b) of its Hnles , the 
Commission hereby issucs its complaint , makes the folJmving- juris
dictional finding-s and euters the following order: 

1. Respondent .T envin, Inc. , 1S a eorporation organized, existing 
nd doing bllsinc ss under -and by virtll of the laws of the State of 

Georgia, with its principal offce and place of business located at 
1156 l\lemorial Drive, SE. , Atlanta, Georgia. 

JotOI' Co. , Inc. , is a corporation organized 
existing and doing busin(\ss under and by virtue of the la ws of the 
State of Georgia, ,,,jth its principal offce and place of business lo
cated at 1202 Stewart Avellue s"r Atlanta, Georgia. 

Respondent Capita1 Discount Inc. ) is a corporaLion organized 
existing and doing businrss under and by virtue of the hnvs of the 
St.at.e of Georgia, with its principal offce and pJaee of business lo
cated at 1156 Memorial Drive , SK , Atlanta, Georgia, 

Hcspondcnts .Terry G. Greenway and \V.inston ",V. :MasscngaJr are 

Hcspondcnt U ni versity 


ofIccrs of said corporations. They fornmJntp, direct and control the 
policies , acts and practices of said corporations and their a(ldn's:5 is 
the same as that of said eorporations. 

2. TIH deral Trade Commission has jurisdiction of tJw snbjrct 
TIlttttcr of this proceeding and of the respolldellts and the proceeding 

is in the public intcrc."it. 

OllDER 

It is 01'deTed That respondents .Tenvill , Inc. , a corporation : trnc1ing 
01' doill bl1sincss as .Tenyin 1\Iotors or IUH"leI' allY ot.her )1()lll\ rni
versity 1\'Iotor Co. , Ine. , a corporation , trading or doing IJ1,31n2ss as 

University ' 'dot.ol's or undp, r any other lwmc, Capibl Discollnt , lIlC 
a corporation Jerry G. Greenway and "' inston ",Y. l\LlssPllgak ill(1i

vidual1y and as ofreers of respondent. corporations. and Uw,ir oHicers 

agents, represent.atives and cmp1oYPl' , dil''d!y or through any cor
porate or other device, in cOllnection with any advertisement or COI1

sumer c.redit sale 01 automobiles or any ot!Jvr IIJ!" !Thandisc or sl rvj('(, 

as "credit sale" is defined in Regn1atioll Z (12 CFH Pad 2:2G) 01 the 

Truth in Lending Act (Public. Law !HJ-i)21 , 15 l;. et seq.C. 1601 


do fortlnvith cef1se and desist from: 
1. Rcpresenting directly or by illplicati()!1 in !lIlY arln'rtisc' 

mcnt as "adverLisc.ment" is ddinC:,d in Hegulat.ion Z , the amount 
of the down payment required or that no dnvvnpayment is re

quired , the a.mount of any illstaJlnwllL pnymcnt, the dollar 
amount of flny finance charge, the 11l1lnbel' of installments or the 
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business located at Suite ()f)i3 , 'Varner Building, 50113th Street , N.'V. 
in the city of 'Vashington , D. 

PAR. 2. Hespondent is now, and for some time last past has been 

engaged in the offering for sale, sale nnd distl'ibutjon of The New 
and certain othcr e.cucational books to the8tandwI'd Hncycloped1:a 


public and services in connection thcrcwith. 

conKT 

AlJcging violations of Sed-ion;) of the Federal Trade Commission 
, theal1egations of Paragraph One and Two hereof are incor

porated by reference in COHnt I as if fully set forth verbatim.
 

l:)AR :1. In the course and conduct of his business as al'orcsaid 
respondent now causes, and for some time last past has caused , the 
said books, when sold to be shipped from the phlCCS of uusiness of 

his snppliers , Jocated in the State of TJlinois and other States of the 
United States, to purchasers thereof located in various other States 
of the United States and at a11 times JnelJtioned herein has main-
t.ained, a substantial course of trade in said books in commerce, as 

comm( ree is defined in the Fodera'! Trade Commission Ad. 
PAH. 4. In the COU1',cP- and conduct o:f his aforesaid businp-ss, rp

spondent sens said books at rctajl to the general public. Sales are 
made by respondent and his agents, representatives or employees 
who contact prospective pllrchas( rs in their hom(\s. 

cspondent has formulatp, , devDloped and carried out a plan for 
the purpose of attracting and a,cquirjng sales employees and :101' the 

purpose of sening said books.
 

Tn furtherance of said plan , respondent has disseminated or 

caused to be disseminatc , -and now disselninatp,s or canses to be dis
smnillat , heJp-\vanted advertiscmcnts in nl\\\'spap( rs of general 

and interstate eircuJation and has rnfl(1E statements and rcpr( sellta
tions designed and intended to induc:e iIHlividuaJs to apply for em
ployment and training in respondE:nts' organization in reliance 
thereon. 

Typir:al and iJJustrative of the foregoing, but not all inclusive 
thereof, arc tlH following: 

Admin. Asst, 'l'EN ,VO)IEN win be Jdred by Metro Vistributors , 1R & E 
'V. this week to start a DO-day mgr. training program in our central oil(' 

Applicants are considered on neat appearance and a d('sire for a ehalleng-ing

career. I'JXT'. NUT NEC. to be hired \Jut mnst: be minimum high school P;rad 

and OV( r 18, Salary per mo. n1JRII\G ' H.AINT G IS (j32. 50 Call 1\1. H., GilbeJ.t. 

783. 4R31 before 2 1J.m. for persollal interview TODAY. 
4(;7 07- 7!) 
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.Also: 
Admin, Asst. TI N MEN wil he hired by Metro Distributors, 13 & E '\V. 

this week to t:art a UO-clay mgr, training- program in our cent.ral offke. Appli
cants arc cOllRidered on neat appearance find a de ire for a challenging- career. 
gXP. NO'l .:gC, to be hired but mllst be minimum high school grad and 
over 1S. Salary TJer InO. IHJIU:'G THAJNING IS $632. fiO. Call ::\1. IL GjJH 

783-43:U, before 2 p.m. for per!;onal interview TODAY. 

In furtherance of that part of the afort said plan to sen his books 
to prospeetive customcrs , respondent supplies his agcnts, representa
tives or employees with a " sales pitch" and sales material in confi 
tiol1 therewith and instructs them to use and folJow sarnA. Said 
agcnts, n pI' sentatives or employees utilize said sales presentatioll 

The Ne1JJ Standard
and materiaL in orally soliciting- the purchase of 


and other cdueational books. Hespondcnt , in said sales 
elltation , and respondent's agellts , representati ves or employe( 

Encyclupeclia 

l)r(' 
in the cours( of their sales talks , make many sblt.r;ments and repre

sentatiolls eoncerning their own status and employment, the quality 
and chal'acteristi(:s, and the offpr and price of the encyclopedia set 
and other bookH offered for salr, b y the respondent. 

PAR. G. By a.nd through the use of the above quoted statements
 

and representations , and others of sirniJar import and meaning but 
not cxpress1y set out hCI' , sepa.raJdy, and in connedion , \vith the 
oral statements and representations of his salesmell and representa
tive-, , the respondent has represented , and is now representing, di
rectly or by irnpEcation that: 

1. Respondent has positions available as administrative assistants 
Jor young men and women who \,\,.i11 take part jn a 90-day manager 

trainee program. 
$6i 5() ppr month.

2. Ilespomhmt will pay a sa.lary of 


;-). H-espondcnt is doing business at more than one ofIce location. 

4. EmploycBS of n spondent arc profm3sional intervievv ers engaged 

in "brand identification analysis" as peut of a promotional advcr
tising campaign. 

5. Hespondent himself , and/or th( eneyelopedia company) is en
gaged in extcnslve national advert.ising. 

aJl ellc'yc.lop( dia set free , or as pay6. The purchaser "will l'eceiv( 
ment in .the form of merchandisc, in return for a h ttcr sta.ting the 
purchaser s opinion 01 the ellcyelopl clia set, pC'xmission to use the 

pUl'( haser s name in 1'uture advertising, nnd the purchase of a loosB

leaf updating servic(', 
t available in the grnera1 market7. 'The el1eyclopedja s8t is not y( 

and only a certain number of elJcyclopedia sets have been re1eased 
solely for the purpose of testimonial advcrtising. 
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8. :.1.11 books in qUf stion arc bcingmade a\railable- to the purchaser 
at absolutely no profit to respondent or the encyclopedia company. 

9. The purchaser has be,m speeially selected to rc"cive the cucycloe 
pedia s t and other .cducational books. 

10. A resea.rehservice accompanying the encyclopedia set covers 
every conceivable type of information, with the exception of medical 
legal- and investm( nt advice" 

11. The customcr wj1 receive certain additional books and/or a 
h60kease free if he ehooses to pay for the looseleaf service and rc
search service over a two-year period instead()f ten years. 

12. All representations made by the salcsmal1 arc fully guaranteed 
by the publishers of the encyclopedia;
 

13. The purchaser must sign a "guarantee" in order to receive 
the books. 

14. A statement on the sales contract that: "Nothing in this offer 
is free; this is a combination offer and all items herein are induded 
"in the above total" is included in the contract for the sole purpose of 
avoiding, for the pU1"chaser the necessity of paying a federal gift 

tax for the "1'1'ce" mcrchandise received. 
15. The salesman is speking eT!)ainpeTsonal background informa

tioll for a clULI'actel' reference check to determine \vhether the ency
c10pedia set should be "placed" in the home and/or in order to get 
information to ensure 11 forwarding addrcss, should the purchn,ser 
change his present addrcss ,vithout informing the comp lny. 

P AH. G. In truth tlnd jn fact:
 

1. The only positions respondent has aval1a,ble are positions as 
door-to-door salesmen: with a t,raining perjod of three to four days. 

2. Trainees recruited by respondent. are llsually not paid a set 
salary pel' month. Their only compensatjon - is in the form of commis
slons on sales madl by them. 

3. Hespondent has only one oflce location. 
4. Employees of respondent aTedoor- door salesmen wjth the 

sole object of sel1ing cncyclopedia sets and ot.her educational books.
 

5. Respondent enga,gcs soldy in help \vantcd rldvcrtising as part 
of his recruiting program, and the eneyc10pBdia publishers engage 

in only 1imited regional advBrtising.
 

6; The purchaser docsnot" receive the encyclopedia sd free or as 
payment in the form of mcrchandise in l' turn for cooperating in the 
advertising program and purchasing the yearly supplements, but is 
paying the full price for the encyclopedia set. 

7. The encyclopedia sct is now available, and has been available for 
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several decades, in the genera.1 market and has not bpen recent1y rc
leased solely for the pnrpose or . testimonial advertising. 

8. AU books in question are bt ing sold to the pun haser at tha 
regular reta..il pricc: \Thieh includes a profit for both respondent and 
the cncycloppdia eompany. 

9. The purchaser has not bce.n speeial1y selected. The books in 
question are available for purchase by anyone desiring to buy them. 

10. The research sP,rviee made available as a pa.rt of the sale of the 
encyclopedia sct is, in fact, limited to quest.ions only of an cneyclo
pcdia nature, and is not avaj1ablc for all questions.
 

11. The purch lser has no choiec as to the Humber Hnd h nhrt,ll of 
payment.s. An books and merchandise received by the purchaser arc 
paid for by the purchascl'
 

12. Any repl'e,s(mtatioJls made by cmpJoyees of respondents are dis
claimed by the pnhJishers of the encyclopedia. 

UL The purchaser must. sign a sales eon tract in order to receive 
the books. 

14-. The statement on the sales contract that none of the items 
oHered to the cnstomer are free is true. 

15. The b::!'ckground information sought by the sa1esm n is for the 

pUl'po::e of a credit check to determine wlwthcr t.he pnl'chaser is f-i

nancia.lly qualified to buy ,the encyc10pedia set and other books in 
question. 

Therefore, the statements and represent.ations as set fort.h in Para
graphs 4, and 5 hereof WPl'C and are -false , nllsJeuc1ing, and deeep-tive. 

PAR. 7. In the furt.her (:Olll. and eondnct of his business , and in 
furtherance of a sales program for inducing the purchase of his en
cyclopedias and other edncational books: I'cspon(lc JJt and his sales 
personnel or representatives have engag-cd in the foJJO\,ving unfair 

and false, rnis1eadin and dec.eptive acts and practic.p. 
1. In a subst.a.ntialnumber of instances and in the usual COUI'se of
 

his business rcspond(-mt sells and transfers his cnstonwJ'S ' ohljgatjons 
procured by t.he aJorcsaid unfair, false, misleading and deceptive 
means, to his supplier of booh:s , who ill turn sens and transfers the 
said custom l's ' obligations to various financial institutions. In any 
subsequent Jegal action to colled on snch obligations , these fin,lIw1rd 
instjtutions or other thlrd parties, us H, gencnd rulc: ha.ve :tvaiJabJc 
and can interpose various derenses which may cut off certain va-lid 
claims customers may have ugainst respondent for his failure to per
forn1 or for certain otlwr unfair , false, misleading or deceptive acts 
and practices. 

Therefore, the acts and practices as set forth in PH J'ngl'aph SC\T 
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hereof, were and are unfair and false, misleading and deceptive acts 
:md practices. 

AR. 8. In the course and conduct of his aforesaid business , and at 
all times mentioned herein , respondent has been , and is now , in sub
stantial competition , in commerce, with corporations , finns, and in
dividuals ill the sale of en( yelopedia sets and related educational
 

books of the same general kind and nature ns that sold by respondent. 
P AU. 9. The use by respondent of the aforesaid false , misleading, 

and deceptive st3lternents, representations, and practices has had 
a.nd now has , the capacity and tendency to mislead memhers of the 
purchasing public into the elToneous and mlstaken belief that said 
statements and representations were and are trnc and to enter into 

ontracts for the purehase of respondent's products because of such
 

erroneous and mistaken belief. 
The use by respondent of the aforPBaid statements and representa

tions in connection with t.he recruitment of persollnel to sen encyclo

pedia sets and related educaf,onal books has had , and now has, the 
apacity and tendency to mislead prospective employees into the 
ITOneous and mistake.n belief that such statements and representa

tions were, and are, true and to induce them ,to respond to such -ad

vertisements and to enter into respondent's employment in relianee 
thereon. 

PAR. 10. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent, as herein 
al1eged , were and are all to the prejudice and injury of the public 
:and of respondent' s compBtitol's and constituted , and now constitute 
lmfair methods of competition in commerce and unfair and deceptive 
aets and practices in commerce in violation of Section 5 of the 
Federal Trade Commission Act. 

COUX'I II 

AJIeging- violation of the Truth in Lending Act and the imple
menting regulation promulgated .thereunder, and of the Federal 
Trade Commission Act , the aIIegations of Paragraphs One and Two 
hereof are incorporated by reference in Count II as if ful1y set forth 
verbatim. 

PAR. 11. In the ordjnary conrse and conduct of his business, as 

aforesaid, respondent regularly extends, and for some time last past 
has regularly extended , consumer credit as "consumer credit" is de-
lined in RcgulaJtion Z , the implementing Regulation of the Truth jn 
Lendjng Act duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the 
Federal Heserve System. 
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PAI . 12. Subsequent. to (Tuly 1 , 1969, respondent in the ordinary 
course Hnd conduct of his bnsin( ss and in connedion wit.h credit 
sales as "credit sales" is dcfill d in Rt guJa.tion Z, has caused and in
dlleE , and is eansillg and inducing his. c.u t.omers to execute retail 
installment contracts, hercinafter rcf( rrcd to as the contracts. 

'\R. 13. By and through the use of the contract , respondent: 
(a) Fails to designn.te, the amollnt of the cash prico as "cash 

pric( " as I'l'ql1in:d by Sec' lion 22fi.8(e) (1) of Regulation Z. 
(b) Fails to designate the amount of the dcnvnpayment in mOTley
 

38 "cash do,rnpayment " as required by Section 22H.8(c) (2) of H('gll
laticu Z. 

(c) Fails t.o disdosr. the aJ!,ount of the difference between 1'h('
cash price and the (',tsh clownpaynwnt , and to designate it as the
unpaid balance of c.ash pricc :; as required by Sedion 22G.S(c) un 

of Hegu1at.ion Z. 

(d) Fails to disclose t.he amount of the amollnt finnnced and to 
designate it as "amount financed " as required by Section 22G. S (c) 

en of Regulation Z. 

(e) Faiis to disclose the date on 'Ivhich the finance charge br gjllS 
to (j,ccruc , as re(lllirec1 by S( cti()n 226. 8(b) (1) of Regulation Z. 

(f) Fails to disclose t.he dollar amount of finance charge : and to 
designate it as a "finance charge ') as required by Section 226. 8(c) (8) 
of l\cgn1at.ion Z. 

(g) I;' ,tils to disclose t.he nlUllher of payment.s seheclnlcd to repay 
the illckbteclrwss; a n~rF1ircd by Section 22G.8 (L) of Hegnlatioll 

(h) Fails to c1i: c.Jose the fnnOlmt of t.lw sum of the payrncnts 
scheduled to n' y tJw indebtcdllpss, -and 1:0 (h signn1'8 t.he sum as

totrd of payments " as rC(luin,d by Sedioll 22G. R(b) of Rc:gn1a

tion Z.
 

(1) Fails to disc.Jos: the amount of the c1rJcrrpc1 paYJ11fllt- pl'i(' 
and to d(,~jgnl;te jt as "dehwred p 1.Tment pl'ic( " a.s required by S'2C

t.ion :2:2GJj(c.) (S) (1i) of r:pgulahonZ. 
Ci) FaiJs to make idl Ow l'Pquin:cl disclosures jn f1.Y one of t.h(

following t!lrcc '''1.)S , as l'eql1ir(jcl by Sections 22G.8 (a) and 2 801 
of Hpgnlatiol1 Z: 

(1) Tog:ct.her on the. COniT !d c' v!c1cncing the obljg:!tioll on the l1ln 
side 01' the page nnd aJJm- ;: 01' a;:lj:Lcl'JlL to the pbc(' -r0), tIn; cust.omer 
sip:llC!t.un ; 01' 

sick or
(2) On O:1l t sqwl' te st:ltcmcnt wl1ich identifi(' :,: the 
tl':::lSilct !O:l: Ol' 

(:3) On Loth si(1es of a si' !1g1( document containing all each siele 
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thereof t,he statement i\;' OTICE': See other side for important in for
nmtion " with the place for the customer s signatuTe fol1owing tllc 
full cont(mt of the document. 

(k) Fails to mal::c an of Lhe disclosures reqnin d by Section 226.
 

of Regulation Z before eonsuffmatioll of the credit transactions, in 

io1ation of Section 225.8 (a) of Regulation 

PAR. 14-. Hespondent, through his door- to-door salesman and sOlici
tors , delivers sales talks to prospective purchasers, which talks eon 
stitl1te advertisements , as "adveI'tiscTnpnt" is defined in Rpgulation Z. 
In th088 talks, I'espOnd( Dt makes and :for some time last past has 
nuulc, cl'J'tain statements which aid , promote, or assist directJy or 

indirect1y the extension of consumer credit and credit sales n.s " c.on

sumer credit" and "credit sale" are de.fined in Hegulation Z, of which 
the following statements are illustrative, but not an-inclusive: 

e could mak( available to yon CY(,1'ytl1ing- you see and our personal serv
ices for 10 years at an average cost of 131 a clay. , . 

Take a year and a half to handle it at: onJy ;I pcr dllY . . . . 
)f you handlp t:H;: H) ypnrprog-nnH ,making e:Jell month f18 a year you 

baudle the Ol11Jlete program in only 10 months, but then you d have to .save 
$J.GO everyday. 

An. 15. By and t.hl'ong.h the u e of the fldvrrtisemcnts rc:fr. l'rcd to 
in Paragraph Fourteen hereof, respondent repre eTlts and has reprc
senh , directly or by implication, that CI' dit can be arranged in the 
specified illsta!lrnent amount and for thcspeei fipd perjoc1. 

In truth nnc1 ill fctd l'' sponclent does not usually Bud cHstorna.riJy 
arrange installrr\ nt.s in the amounts n scnted no!' for th( specified 

Iwriods, in violation of S( ction SG. l()(a) (1) oJ J egul 1tioll Z. 
P;\R. It). Hespondent through his afOl' (1id door- to- door al( sm( 

and soJicitors, dcJi\cers sal( s tnlks to proSpCdlYC pl1J'ellil :(;l' , which 
talks cOlJstitutc ndvertiscmcnts as "adn' rtist meIlt" is dnll)1;d in 

gn1at.ion Z. In tllef)( L:dks respondent mah' s nEd l' OJ' sonw, t.ime 
last past has made, certain st.,ltenwnts ,..lIich flirt , promote, or assist 

di1'ectly or llldire.c.tly the ext.p.l1sion of (' 011Smner c.redit ttlld credit 
sales :18 ""consrlTwr credit" and " cl'C'. dit snle '; an defined i:a Hr)guhLion 

01' which t.he :foiJowjng stnt.(- 1l8;lt is jlhlstrnLvi , but not aJl
inclusive: 

Now there s not a downpn:nnent or (lel!o it1iI;:c 10. 20 or 300/ willl ihe onle1' 
but this sriot is fur whntc' vcl' Y011"(1 like to ('lJl1 along t.ndas. 

P..\JL 17. By and through the use of the iH1"\':J'tisl'Hwnts n)(l' Trxt 

to in Parag:raph Sixtc(;n lwt'' o-L l';spondl'llt. l" scnts and k:, s l' 
n::;(mi:ed directly or by implic LtioJl ; th tt no downpn ynlr, IS neccs
8U.!)' in cOllnedion 'with the extension of credit. 
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In truth and in fact, respondent usually and customarily aeeepts a 
rlownpayment, in violation of Seetion 22Ei.1O(a) (2) of HeglIlat,ion Z. 

PAll. 18. By and through the use of the advertisements referrcd 
to in Paragraph l ourteen hereof, respondent states the amount of 
an instaJImcnt payment, and the period of repayment, without stat
ing a.l1 of the following items, in terminology prescribed under Sec
tion 22Ei.8 of Regulation Z, as required by Section 226.10(d) (2) of
 

Regulation Z: 
(a) Tbe cash price. 
(b) Tbe amount of the downpaymcnt required , or that no down-

payment is required, as applieable. 
(e) The number, amount and dne dates or period of payments
 

scheduled to repay the indebtedness if credit is extended. 
(d) The amount of the finance charge expressed as an annual 

percentage rate, and 
(c) The deferred payment price. 
PAR. 19. Hespondent, through his aforesaid door-to-door salesmen 

and solicitors, delivers sal( s talks to prospectjve purchasers, which 
talks constitute advertisements, as "advertisement" is defined in 
Regulation Z. In these talks, respondent makes and for some time 
last past has made , cr rtain statements which aid , promote, or assist 

directly or indirectJy the extension of consumer credit and credit 
sales as "consumer credit" and "eredit sale" are defined in Regulation 

, of which the following statement is illustrative, but not all
inc1usive: 

. . . when you write out a cheek add into your total 1% for what is called 
:a finance charge. . . . 

PAn. 20. By and through the use of these advcrUscmcnts referred 
to in Paragraph Nineteen hereof, respondent states the rate of 

finance charge without stating the rate of that charge expressed as
 

an "annual percentage rate" and without designating it as the " 
nua1 percentage rat.e " as required in Section 22G.l0(d) (1) of ltegu

lation Z.
 

PAU. 21. Pursuant to Section 105 of the Truth in Lending Act 

respondent' s aforesaid faill1l's to comply with the provisions of 
Regulation Z constitute violat,ions of t.hat Aet, and , pursuant to 
Setion 108 thereof, respondents thereby violated the Federal Trade 
Commission Act. 

DECISIO AND ORDER 

The Commission having heretofore determined to issue its com
p1aint charging t.he respondent named in the captioIl hereof ''lith 

violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and of the Truth 
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Lending 'Act and the regulations promulgated thereunder, and the 
respondent having been served with notice of said determination 
and with a copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue 
together with a proposed form of order; and 

The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thereafter 
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by. 
the I'P pondent of aU the jurisdietional facts set forth in the com 

plaint to issue herein, a statement that the signing of said agree

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad
mission by respondent that the law has been viola,f,ed as all( ged in 
such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the' 
Commission s Rules; and 

The Commission having considered the agn ement and having ac
cepted same, and the agreement containing consent order having 

thereupon been placed on the puhlie record for a period of thirty 
(30) days, now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed 

34(b) of its Rules, the Commission hereby issues its complaintin 

in the form contemplated by said agreement, makes the Iol1owing 
jurisdictional findings, and enters the fol1owing order: 

1. Hespondent Owen 'V. Lofthus is an individual trading undp. 
the name and style of Metro Distributors, with his principal otIice 

and plaee of business Joervted at Suite 653 , '''arneI' Building, 501 
13th Street , N.1V. in the city of 1Vashini, , D. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent, and the proceeding 
is in the public interest. 

ORmm 

It is ordered That respondent, Owen 1V. Lofthus, an individual 
trading as :Metro Distributors, or under any other name or names 
and respondent's agents, representatives, and employees, directly or. 
through any corporate or other device in connection with the adver
tising, 01Tering for sale , sale or distribution of encyclopedias or other. 
books or publications, services in connection therewith or any other 
products, in commerce, as "commerce" is dDfined in the Federal 
Trade Commission Act, do fortlnvith cease and desist from: 

1. Representing, directly or by implication that:
 

a. Jobs are available or applicants arc sought as manage
ment trainees for junior executive positions and/or pro
fessional interviewers; or misrepresPllting in any manner 
the type or kind of employment offered; 
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duded in the sale are frce is pl'int(:d in t1H contract 

avoid the payrr:( Ilt of a J( deT' al gift trLX; 

o. Cl.cdit .il1forrnation reqnested by the );1Jesman is lor a
 

charactl r n::ferencc c.heek or to eJ1SUI' ) a fonvan1ing :1c1clrcss 
should the homeowm)r 110\, 0 ,::,nd fail toinfol'm Ule COI1
pm:y of his llew lc1dn' ss. 

2. :B\..i1ing to incorporate t.h( fol1owing c;t.8.tcment. oIe,flTly :tnd 
conspjc;ncnsJy on the fa.ce of all J1DtpS or otlwl' evidenc.e of ill
debtednc:ss cxecntcd by respondent' s C lstomers \vhich , in the 
hands of any hokIcl' 
 in due COllrse wOHld not be snh:jcct to (\1) 

fcnsps \vhieh would be r;;vail:ble t.o the cllstomer in an action 
by rt)3pOlldent: 

()th;c 

Any hold( 1' of this illstnlm( T;t tak2S this instrUI1wnt S1\b
jl'ct to all chd' u::ses of tIlt makel' JH;!' of v;hich\\"onld be 

,)ib1.lc to said 1l1,-1.ker in any (lction lrisj)Jg out oJ the 
cont.r:'ct Ivltich r2:n\' risiC) to j-J( C XCCl!t.lOJl o:! thii3 im-:rurncnt 
if a1th actioll h,j,(J been JJrm\ght 1J V an y part:y to S tid con
t1;:cL

It ':s fur'UWi' G)'l( T(:d Tl1at,tl!( H:spon(JC'J1t JH' J":ill hf:Jj ) iil eOll
J.wdicn wilh: h,:: oJTr' 1'(;'1' s:: 1co OJ' isf ri1';.Ition of enc :clo

)y;c;ks : or pulJlic:u'. inns cr :;!!Pj;J( HWlri' ;:; in ci)Jj;;c' chon !:hcJ' wijl1 
OJ' ; 1iY ()du, l' Hi, tick of nW1'('IIH)l(:E (\ \dWil t,h:; 01'i.()l' for ilLk or SiJ() 

uJl" in Uw bu vcr s JH)!Ue, l'nrill\viUl cC' :tse and ': ksi t LOIn: 
(1) CCP 1(;t ;J;:' : 1'01. auy :. tI, ,duwl,cUlll" in thc: form of 


pi:)J1c , eondit1on:tl s,-d pnnll1 3:);' \" nctt' , C,' ()tll(
wi:3\ Wbl'h sh; n IJccnJ.w bil;;JiJl' . (1) 1:11.\':;' Finr t.' l:lldlii (ht 
cI the t-:ilrd dilY, excjlldiLg 
 wla vs ;ucI JH:hda s. ,:,tt( 
dde of nl:, rOn. 

(2) F. ;:c iImg to d.iseJosp, OJ'any prior fo i-he til,'.' of ami jn
'\'ll'itiJlg OIl :l V t, ),;1cle. ,:ccepL,i JiC ; cc, ::tli' LloniIJ :;;:)lcs cC1llJ' ;lCt 
PI\)!:ci ;(;l'Y note 0-' othl'l liFH.:nt ( cl,!-(,ll h. 'Ull\i)I l' \yith
sl1 h ccnq) Cl,011, s :PHl :lS Jik'J , to )(: o :)scr\"'d :\ll:l 
1'p:((1 by lH'h buyer, that t.he bu:' :c~r 11.:,1:, rc\selnd or C::lJcpl tl1C
s;de b/ di;.c:cting- m. mn.iliJ)i2. ;1, E CC of unv' ('lLthon to l')-
SpOlJ( ntjs a(ldn's; pr.i()j' to!nlliJlightori:b Clii'd da Y, l'xducEng
2m'(b" 1Jld h' gn I hoJi(b j ane)' the: d!JL oJ the ::l1e. Upon 
sHd.! eanc( 1;,j tion Llw lnllc1cJl ::lmlJ Lc on l'C ij)01 lt to collect 

flEY goods L,ft in ln1:\ i"S LOl1Jl: LLlld to n'h,rn lny paynwnls n 
('1 Iro-nl the lmy(' r. Not.hing- ('ont j.in('(l in tilis ri .!:t-tO-C:U1cr;.I 

prov.isic;J1 Jwll n)li( ve Lu l's of tho':; r.C'spollsibJij-y bl' bkillg 
l'cn, 2onaLJc care of the goods prior (:,0 c:llJ('eJbticlJ and during a 

as()nabJc period fo!lowing (',ulcl llajion. 
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(3) FaiJng to provide a separate and c1earJy understandable 
form whbh the buyer may use as a notice of canccl1atlon. 

(4.) Provided, howe'ver That nothing contained in this part 
of the order shaH reEeve respondeut of any additional objiga
tions respecting contra.cts made in the home required by Fed( l'al 

law or the law of the State in -which the contract is made. "Then 
such obligations are inconsistent respondent can apply to the 
Commission for relief from this provision wit.h respect to con
tracts executed in the state in which such dif1'el'ent obligations 
arc required. The Commission, upon proper showing, shall make 
such modifications as may be warranted in the premises. 

That respondent l1ercin, his agents, reprc-It u; further o1Ylered
 

sentatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other 
device, in connedion with any consumer credit sale as "credit sale 
is defined in Hegulation Z (12 CFR PaIt 226) of the Truth in Lend
ing Act (PubEc Law 90-321 , 15 D. et seq. or in connectionC. 1601 


with anyadvert.isernent to aid , promote, or assist directly or indi

rectly any extension of consumer eredit as "advc-li,isement" and 

consumer credit' are defined in Regulation Z, do forthwith cease 

and desist from: 
1. Failing to designate the amount of the cash price as "cash 

price " in accordance with Section 226. 8(c) (1) of Regulat.ion Z
2. Failing to designat.e the amount of the downpayrneut in 

money as "cash downpa.yment " in accordance \\'ith Section 
226. 8(c) (3) of Hegnlation Z. 

3. Failing to disclose the amount of t1le difference between 
the cash price and the cash downpaymcnt , and to designate it as 
unpaid balance of cash price " in accordance '',ith Section 

226. 8(c) (3) of Hegulation Z. 
4. I."ailing to disclose the amount of tlH amount financed , and 

to designate it as "amount finaneed " as required by Section 
226. 8(c) (7) of Rcgulation Z. 

5. Fai1ing to disclose the date on which the finance charge 
begins to accrue , as required by Section 226.8(b) (1) of Regula
tion Z.
 

6. Failing to disclose the donal' arnount of the finance 
cha.rge, and to designate it as fjnanc( charge " in accordance 
with Section 220.8(c) (8) (i). 

7. Failing to disclose the nnmber of payments schedlJ1ed to 
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repay the indebtedness, as required by Section 226.8(b) (:3) of 
Uegu1ation Z. 

8. Failing to dise10se the amount of the sum of the payments 
itscheduled to repay the indebtedness , and to (h sigllate as "total 

of payments ill accordance with Section 226.8(b) (3) of Reg-n

lation Z.
 

9. Failing to dise10se the amount of the deferred payment 

price, and to designate it as "deferred payment price " in ac
cordance with Section 226. 8(e) (8) (ii) of UeguJation Z. 

10. _Failing- to make an the required disclosures in one of the 
following three ways, in accordance . with. Section 22(5.8 (a) 
226.801 of Hegulation Z: 

(a) Together on the contract evidencing t.he obligation on 
the same side of the page and ahove or adjacent to the p1ace 

for the cnstomer s signature; or 
(b) On one side of a separate statement which identifies 

t.he transaction; or 
(c) On both sides of a singJe docnment containing on each 

side thercof the statement "Notice See other side for im

portant information " \vith the place for the customer s sig
nat.ure follO\ving the full contp.nt of the document. 

11. Failing to make rtll of the diselosnres n ftldrec1 by Section 
22G. 8 of HpglIJatioll Z before consummation of the credit trans

\vith Scction 225.8(a) of Hegnlation Z.
actions. in ac('()nbnc(
 

12. Representing, directly or indirectly, that credit in a speci
fied instal1nlPnt amount c.an be arranged unless respondents 
usually and cllstomarily a.rrange installments in the advertised 
amount and for the ndvel1:ised pt riod, in accordance with Sec
tion 226.10(0) (1) of H"gllJation Z.
 

13. Uepresenting, directl y, or indirectly that no downpayment 
will be accepted unless respondent lisnaJ Iy and cnstomal'i1y ac
cepts no downpaymcnt, in accordance with Section 226. 10(a) (2) 
of Regulation Z.
 

14. i epresentillg dircctly or indirectly the amount of any in
stal1ment payment and period of repayment without stating all 
of the fo11O\ving it( , in the terminology prescribed under Sec
tion 226. 1O(d) (2) of I egulation Z: 

(a) The cash price; 
(b) The amount of the dowllpayment required; 
(c) The number, amount and due dates or period of pay

ments schedllJed to repay the indebtedness; 
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(d) The amount of the finance charge e pressed as an 
annua.l pCl'cC',11tage rate and 
(e) Th( defcrred paynwnt price. 

15. Hepre enting the rate of fini.UlCC cJlarge without disclosing 
it as an "annual pr:rc('nt "!.t e rate," using that, term , as required 
by Sedion 22G.IO(d) (1) of Rcgn1ation Z computed in ' acC'onl

alle8 with the proyisioIJs of Sectiol1 226.5 of HcguJation Z.
 

16. Failing to make aU the disclosurcs n:qnired by Regulation 
Z to be made in connection ,yith auV consumer credit transrlctioll 
or advert.iscnwnL , in accordance with S( ct.ions 226. , 226. , 226. 

and 22G. I0 of Regulation Z.
 

It ,is f'urther o1yle1'erl That respondent herein shan forthwith cease
 

and dcsist from failing to delivcr a copy of this order to cease and 
dcsil,t to an present and futun\ salcslnen, sohcitors or other persons 
employed by or through any respondcnt : who is cnga.ged in soJiciting
for or selling allY pllb1ication, produd or service, and shall SP('ure 
from eaeh such sal(' man, solicit.or or other pen;on a signed stat.ement 
acknowlcdging receipt of said order. 

1 t is That respondent hen in slwll , within f;ixty
fU'llhe1' oTrleT'(;d
 

(60) days after service upon him of this order, f-iJc -with th( Com

mission a report in \vl'it..ing setting forth in detail the manncr and 
form in which he has eompli( d ,,,ith this order. 

By the Commission , with Chairman l'\irkpatriek not. participating. 

Ix TITE l\IATTEH 01" 

IlEHCULES INCOHPOHATED , ET AL. 

CONSENT ORDER, ETC., IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATlO:" OF SEC. 7
 

OF THE CLAYTON ACT 

Docket C-1"1'1, Com, plaint , Sept. 1970-DeC'. 8ion, Sept. 2S, 1970 

Consent order requiring a major vroducel' of rope synthetic fiber, located in 
Wilmington, Del. (Hercules), to divest all stock and share capital it 
acquired from a major distributor of hard and synthetic fiber rope, lo
cated in Auburn , N.Y. (Columbian), by selling- llcl1shares within 90 days 
to Columbian; that Hercules refrain for 10 Y( HrS from acquiring any 
stock of any dompstic concern which in the prior year had over $jOO OOO 

worth of pnn:bases of polypropylene resin without 4:) days notice to 
the Federal 'l ade Commission; and that Columhian refrain from acquir
ing any stock of any doml', tic rope producer without prior appro\'al of 
the .Federal Trade ComlUi sion. 
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TIle Federal Trade Corn mission, having reason t.o beEp-ve that 
IIel'cnJes Incorporated and Columbian Hope CornIHU1Y, corporations 
and respondents herein , have violated th( provisions of Section 7 of 

the Chyton Ad, as amendea (1;) u.s, C, 918) ; therefore pursuant 
to Section 11 of t.he CIn.yton Act. , as amended (LJ L . C. S 21) it 
issues this Complaint , sta.ting its charges in that resped as -follO\\is: 

1. Definitions 

1. For the purposes of this complaint, the following definitions
 

arc appjjeable:
 

(a) "Fiber any tough subsbmce composed of thn:ac1- lilm mate
rial vd1ctho1' of animal , vegetable , mineral or man-made origin, espe
cially substances capabJe of lwing spun or woven. 

(h) ftrn -iL number of fibcrs twisted togethcr. 
(c) "Strand" (sometimes called "thread" t\vO or morc yarns 

tWJsted together in the opposite direetion to t.hat of the yarn itseLf. 

(d) "Hope a longitndinaJly extended clement composed of three 
or more strands, each st.rand composed of bvo or more yarns. 

(e) " 'VirB l'Ope ft type of rope consisting of a center , whieh acts 
as a biise on cushion , aro11nd which wire stl' lnds arc twisted. 

(f) "Centers" (sometimes ea!1ed "coJ'es very high quality non

mrtalJic fiber rope produced to exacbllg SI)( eifieatjons, llsed jn the 
manufadure of wire rope. 

Polypropylene resin --a s'yntheti( product formed by the 
polymerization of purified propylene. 

(h) "Fiber grade" (sometimes ea11ed "filament grade ) polypropy
lene resin-that grade of polypropylene resin suiUtblc for commcr
ciailise in tlw PyOdllctioIl of filaments imd fibers. 

0) "Synthetic fiber fihers of man-made origin, such as poly
propy1cnc, nylon and polyester (Dacron). "Syntheti(; rope" rope 
made from synthetic fibers. 

Hard fiher vcgetable fibers made from Abaca ("Manila 
or Agave ("sisal" Hard fiber ropc -ropc made from hard fibers, 

II. The Ilespondents
 

A. /lercn?es Incorpo1"ted 

2. Respondent Hereules Jncorporatcd (" Iercules ), is a corpora

tion:organized and existing under the laws of the State of Dcla,vare 
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with its principal ofI"" and principal place of business located at
 

910 Market Street, 'Vilmington , Delaware. 
3. IIercules is a diversified firm which inc.ludes nine operating de

partments and a central resE h organization. Through its polymer 
department, it has become one of the nation s leading producers of 
plas6cs resins. Total revenue from al1 of I- rcules' operations was 
$532 million during 1965 , of which plastics sales accounted for ap
proximately $48 million of this revenue. 

4:. Hercules was the first company in the United States t.o enter 
into the cmnmereial pl'oduetion of polypropylene. Since its entry 
into the pl'oduc6on of that resin in 1958 , two years ahead of any 
othcr corporation, it has maintained a suhstantial share of thc ' poly
propylene market. I-Iercules ' total shipments of polypropylene resin 
and polypropylene yarn and fiber eaeh represent approximately Jf

percent of total United States shipments of these products in 1963. 
In 1963 , IIercules ' total shipments of polypropylene resin amounted 
to 58 minion pounds valued at $16 minion. lIereules ' total produc
tion of polypropylene yarn and fiber amount.ed to 8 million pounds 
valued at $6. 5 million during- 1963. 

5. I-Iercules is and for many years has been extensively engaged 
in the sale and shipment across state Jines of many chemical and 
other products , including polypropylene. l-lercules is and was at the 
time of the acquisitions challenged herein, engaged in "commerce 
within the meaning of Lh( Clayton j\cL 

B. O()"wnb :an Rope Oompany 

6. Respondent Columbian Hope Company ("Columbian ) is a 
corporation organized and existing under the laws of the St.ate of 
New York, with its principal office and prineipal plac( of business 

located at 309 Genesee Street , Auburn cw York. 
7. Columbian produces and sells rop( and related products made 

of natural and synthetic fibers. Columbian s consolidated net sales in 
the Unitcd States in 1964 were over $11 milJion and , as of DpccmbpJ' 

, 196" , its total domestic assets were $10 million and its domestic 
net worth was $9 milJion. Columbian owns or leases factories in 
AuburIl and Maspeth, New York; Plymouth , :Massachusctts; New 
Orleans, Louisiana; and N ewpol't ews, Virginia. 

8. Columbian ranked second in 106:1 among producers of hard and 
synthetic fiber rope, acconnting for 19 percent of all domestic ship
ments. Columbian s total shipments of hard and synthctic fiber rope 
during 1963 amounted to 15 million pounds valued at $8.5 million. 
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9. Columbian is O1H of the largest domestic producers of rope 

manufactured from polypropylene and other synthetic fibers. It 
maintains its own faci1itics for the extrusion of polypropylene resin 
into fibers. In 196:3 , it fL('eounted for approximately 14- percent of an 
domestic shipments of synthetic rope. 

10. Columbian is and for many years has been extensively engaged 
in the sale and shipment across State Jines of rope and other prod
ucts and has been extensively engaged in the purchase across State 
lines of fibers , polypropylene resin and other materiaJs used in the 
production of rope. Columbian is and was at the time of the acqui
sitions ehaHenged herein, engaged in "commerce" within the mean
ing of the Clayton Act. 

I II. The Acquisitions 

A. Assets Acquired by Columbian Rope Company from Plymmtth 
Cordage Company 

11. On October 1 , J 965 , Columbian purchased for approximately 
$6 miJJion , aJJ the assets of the domestic rope and Plymkraft divi
sions of Plymouth Cordage Company ("Plymouth" ). The assets 
acquired included the land, plants , machiIlBl'Y, and inventory at Ply
mouth, l\fassachl1setts; Plymouth trademarks and patents; a,nd the 
right to use the name "Plymouth. " The assets acquired represented 
substantially all of Plymouth's domestic rope operations , but did not 
include any part of Plymouth's Canadian rope-making subsidiary. 

12. In 1963, Plymouth ranked first among domestic producers of 
hard and synthetic fiber rope, accounting for 20 percent of all do

mesti;; shipments. Pl ymouth' s total shipments of hard and synthetic 
Liber rope during 1\)63 amounted to 16 mi11ion pounds valued at over 
$8 million. 

13. Plymouth also was one of the nation s largest producers of 
synthetic rope. ' During; 1 , it accounted for 17 percent of this 

market, \'lith shipments of synthetic rope totaling 2. 6 million pounds 
valued at $3 minion. Plymout.h also operat(:d facilities for extru
sion of polypropylene resin into filaments for use in the production 
of rope.
 

11., Prior to October 1 , 1965, when it sold the assets describcd in 

Paragraph 11 , above , Plymouth had been extensi'Tcly enga.ged in the 

sale and shipment across State lines of Tope and other products and 
had been extensively engaged in the purchase across State lines of 
fibers , polypropylene resin and other materials used in the produc
tion of rope. Plymouth was engaged in "commerce" within the 

467-207--73-
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rneanl!'lg of thr. C1lt vton \ct. r,f, t11l; t.E:Q :JcL1 the :lbO"' l;- desrrib:d 
kl1:sds to Columhian Eopc Company. 

lJ. The .L(cqH;isi/; 1L By JJeTmi/(j8 l;l.coT/)m' ('l of a S toe7: Interest .hl, 

(/()hu.' t-'hi(!. jL l?ope 

15. I-TCl'ClllC's c(jop,c;;' t.ed e1o:;cJywith COlum.1Jia,n in Co!nmbi:::
 
aC(l!lisiboH of tllc I-'JynlOnt,h nS:"' cb3 dC'Jcl'.ihed 111 PaJ':lrJ'nph j L f(, bove-

On ,jl!Jl ; 10C;; , T-TC'l"cn1(,s :15l.Tef'd to lcnJ Cnlurnbi811 ; 1- miI1ion d
oL, Oil .Tn 1u:ny 1 , 1f)(j()
 

of :,Lc ::,1::::.'cLs nCflui (' ell - !;m FlY1;!(;r:tlt. L). ('Qjlll(;ctio:: \,,'ith this lm1.
 
agl"ccmeJlt lld Colnmbj(iJl agn d to sdl
 

/2 percent !ntu'l' ful' illl' , p1ircLf'c, 

Icl'c-uks tgj':(1d lD Lmy 

to If(:rc.uhs !1 prrCf' nt, Ol ::J(' 1rd,h();';/:rd C'ftpit.a! J,-/l; 02 Co:wn;Ji:u, 
for *;4 milLion. Thj:,,1o:!J_ l ;1r TcC', nl(' 1!r, :hntJH' J' orc\'! lk! jl1 ::j- J hrn,ks 
n;nl11d IJe rcliw,Td of its chi ;-l:: Col1l1nhi;1. sLock 
if C()lun;L :,n cLa HU! ..i hi t\, fj:' nlD;lt i j)c;. ;(" b IT at lc:l t, '!() 

percc"t th(; :111(;, ll' !aLiJ itic : r;-f i- ::; rep(\' 
lld l'C 1; Led I) rOll i.lct 
Hi. On Odcl)c' y 1 ()jnr::lbj 1. n.Cql1i-i'c,:1 tlw ,_ :'".".'t, 8 of PIY!1cndh 

cLc.' scl'iJ.w;J in lL n:.icn,'-, . On I\o" l'mL::l. ;\ - C':iIulllhj;lr! 
tril11smittcc1 !O, am(l\u ii) '2: 10 :;1 ))(', of i:., c:lpibJ 
steck, to I! (;l'C-1i ; in "idjsi'ic' :tion or Lli(\' kn.n ::;C:l iLi,;U 111 

T') T:'P!l - 1;; hO' Tl. ;J'Cn1c, ;W,C:iHlC :1, suL,'.:Ll11.tlnI sh:I "C\ 

hoId( 1' jll Co!nmbi,!;l. 

l. y of T\' ildc 11tl C()1T;mcn:.:;;
 

d. ITc:i':l end /,'i/;cl' l?OJ!0 

17. The rop!: inti Dill' 0-' - \ iiI(' J' i (' :1, ;:;; c;: I ji- ; 1 " I!:"-. r i 

tied to the llat.ion J ('Oil!lC). ,lj ;i.,,(( ;,l:u'i:i'-:lDhi::.r.Ol' ii. :r!'n.a;Liol\: 
l'ope lWs lWl'n lE:lj)ld'(lctm' L J:J'O :l ll; cl d , ;:f 
SllC'h f; ITl:lnilil, j sisaL hcmp md COLCE. 

Jyr thctic nbet's \ l'C -ri!';:;l jl\ ()dllC(;d info Uw l'()lJ iJ1(ll1siT 
in the. form of llylon aDd , Jatel', Dc.tero1. , in the 19,Hrs ,;l:d 110,\,(-; since 
beCOlT;(; ilF:I' 1sil1g1y imp()rt.r Ht factors in :!.oP(; InamtJ,lct.ulT. Hig. 
Cbl!_sit.? pclycthylcne n.:ltt po)yprop rlenc \vcj'; lutroullced iltt,Q tllC 
industr:y in 1D38.
 

10. The doll x value of dOlT,ashe shipr(lCnts of rope, hoth of h,l, 
nnll synthc;tic fiber, rose to 1t5 rnillion in 10G;-j from ;3G ruilli011 ill 
1000 all increase of 24 pt;l'ccnt. 

20. H,ope produc( d from synthctic fibcrs weighs less, cxhibiL 
greater streIl.hrth per pound and has a longQI' uSEful life than rope 
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pr' Od!ICed Inwl n,lLura1 Ii)(' S. FrJT. thr ';e r(, :nns ; sYJ1t: z,tic f;jY' l";'\yjll 
IJrcho-!,bjy C'vcr:d. w:, ) rcpjaci rU:rtul' n! as the; maferial 
n-;,,('1rTC :F; "(l i n:tf:lct H of ;onlx . .Lln' c:) ('cT l:SC of , nth2tic 

s (:cn-r!. i:Jlli:c d to f-Jtc dH:L;)c; in Lh( tda: of :'C!L' f;!JippcdFer t;lC ::nt.d (1nnJC:::"ici.npc shipped 
dcc!i. i:l In;;!) t/) Ul 1iilLcll io,md,L _ft "j; D7 w iJ:U'l 
In;,,?
 

2::. ! h2 h!: n(; fiber J'OP( ()n(:(
 
tl"' l/J h:;yc U::'. i itl" 1'. :;'/;0;"
 . ColwTl-'
\\T 

ork:" \r: :Ti:' 1 l\;p' ;LlCh.))'i ! 'leI 
Tu1.'L(.; ici)(' J'mll' nT' 1m:;n :::\;:1 :t" c,lnh'd (-Ot' 70 

. ;1)1 iL fih, i l' t t; n r.(l" I 
. -. c :11(' ! Fo)" ' !:,i:i a:l r,r 

r; 1:; ,,1c, ; (;1' -i:, ,1'1' 'I;:J. in I:)C, 

l'jo;' :;c CyC , i.. ::T1d C() 'UL)!l '\\T: ('; kncl-
:iJlcl :s:iL:) : ul' n)j The c(im;)i 

1:1of h l'(l Ll1' 0IF (;hl:1, ;l !'riU 
se; lt'c.( L : pr;I. :.C- li. :L \ ;,i.\:' :i!i:' ;, ::md 

:iL, t'l: 'inl (' , i .. ::;1':!- :1" " 1", 1. " : -:i. ::l", 
'r" 

:n (), J:, . : 1 "f' i(, Colnl1
Ul':' . " L q iC' n1 ;11:(1 

c B(.'c .'!, ((Tld - 0;, 

t! (', ,i)), ill llH' l,r\)
cIudiu. of (;. 'fi- l'CjF' , in,:( r\. ll" ; ;1; 
\'/;n Lr.';-:;l'l'll
t.he; :-:i' ; i; CI', i LT o t);:; 
Y(' :l' S to corne,. OL' h(.tl! 
allL :' a ('(): (' Ul n)';c rI'GmI1:'ld1: 

fib;' , J\ bet '..11,-" rc-pz' nG: ' :::; b nn-
I!orL:uL, to lil:,-, () l1S t 11 c (' (J;:; i ('1' 

.le21(; rope y be dcu:;1c t, h:l.t c.t ) JJ.d HbcJ' OpC; nl)oy(' cli:WCtc

;-;.':'st.j(', s n:;atm :t. TinTC', (' CDHCll;,iut1 tc the; U:'('. )' t!W_Tl 1.u:1'l f!JX' L' l'opr:.
J?olypropylcllc used rop:: n L:n, !ctUl\' :; is gen,~l'J1 .r l)llTlw.sed 
in rC".:;in Iorm md extruded into a monoEJa,mcl1t fiber by t.he rope 
manuJacll1l'O;.'. 

24_ - Polypropyleno rc ;ill ,V;LS c\l:vdopcd in lD;").t in IT:;l'enlf 
WtlS the 1irst company to produce polyprop);J( IW l'c )in in tl1(' l7nitecl 
States, beginning; commcI'cial production jn thjs COlu1t-yin 1!); 8. Pro
duction 0-1 polypropylene rcsin re ched 2';' million p01mc1s in 1064. 

20. Fiber g.nule polypropylene resin cLilIers substantially in compo
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sition and characteristics from polypropylene resin produced for 
other uses. Speeializcd and costly additives must he blended into the 
resin to produce the necessary stability, color and other unique ehar
aderist.ic.s necessary for .the manufacture of fibers. Polypropylene 
resin for fiber usage solJs at higher price than polypropylene resin 
for other uses.
 

2(L In 1064 there were nine companies engaged in production of 
polypropylene resin in the United States. In 1 )64, the four largest 

producers accounted for 74 percent of total U. S. production of poly
propylcllc resin. Barriers to entry into the production of polypropy
lene resin are high; substantial polyolefJn sales and technological 
know-how arc required in addition to substantial ttInounts of capital. 

27. Further barriers to entry into the produetion of polypropylene 
resin a.rise trOln the significant degr\?,e of vertical integration already 
present in the processing and fabrication of this resin. One of the 
principal uses for polypropylene resin is the manufacture of filament 
and Jiber. Between 1962 and 19G5 polypropylene producers made six 
partial or complete acquisitions of companics in the fiber field. 

V. Violations Charged 

28. The dfect of the acquisition by Columbian of certain assets of 
Plymouth Cordage Company, as set forth in Paragraph 11 , above 

may be substantially to lessen competition or to tend to crrxtte a 

monopoly 1!l the lTnited States in the production and sale of rope 
syntheti( rope, polypropyhme rope , and hard fibcr rope, in violation 
of Section 7 of the Clayton Act, in that actual and potential compe

tition bdw( en Columbian and Plymouth has been eliminated and 
already high lev( ls of coneentration may be substantially incrcased 
and the possibi1ity of deconcentration lessened.
 

29. The dfed of the acquisition by Hercules of pa.rt of the capital 
stock of Columbian , as described in Paragraphs 15 and 16, above 

may be substantia11y to lessen competition or to tend to ereate a 
monopoly in the Unit( d Stutes in the production and sale of poly
propylene resin and Libel' grad( polypropylene rcsin and in the pro
duction and sale of rope, synthctie rope, polypropylene rope and
 

ha.rd fiber rope in violation of Sed ion 7 of the Clayton Act, in the 
fol1owing ways, among others: 

(a) Actual und pot.clJtial competition in the production and sale 
of polypropylene n sil1 and fiber grade polypropylcne resil1 has been 
and may be foreclosed; 

rtj('al integration lwb\'Ben polypropylene(b) T' !w trend to\Yt 
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resin producers and users of polypropylene resin may be accelerated 

thus flnther forec1osing actual competition in the sale or polypropy
lene resin, increaslng the barriers to entry for potential poJypropy
lene producers and inducing further mergers and eon soli elations ; and 

(c) But for the agreement by which Hercules acquired 34 percent 

of the voting stock of Columbian , Col umbian probably would not 
have aC(luired the Plymouth assets described in Paragraph 11 , above. 

DECISION AND OI-mElt 

The Commission having heretofore c1etenninecl to issllc it.s COTl
plaint charging the respondents nam( d in the caption hen of with
 

violation of Section 7 01' the Clayton Act : as amended, and the re
spondents having- each been sprved with notice of said determina

tion and ,vith a copy of the complaint the Commission intended to 
issue, together \vith a proposed form of complalnt; and 

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there
after executed an flgn'.crnent eonblining a consent order, an admis
sion by the respondents of aJl tlw jUI'isdi( t.01wl :fads set forth in the' 
eomplaint to issue herein, a staJement that the signing of said agrpe
ment is for settlenH'nt purposes only and does not (:onst.itute ml ad 
mis ;ion lJy respondents that the la;w has been violated as alleged 
in such eomplaint , and \Vttiv('.rs and oth('.l" provisions as re(luired by 
the Commission s Hu1cs; and 

The Commission having consirkred the agreement and having-
accepted same, :1nd the agreement cont.aining consent order having 
thereupon been placed on the public record for a period oJ thilt.y 
OH)) days, now in further conformity w.ith the procedure prescribed 
in S 2.34(b) of its Uules , the Commission hereby issues its complaint 
in the form contemplated by said agl'f'cment , makes the follm;vjng 
jurisdictional iindillgs , and ent.ers the fol1owing order: 

1. Hespondent I-Iercules Incorporat.ed is a corporation o1'gani 
and existing under t.ho hnvs of the State of Delaware, with it.s prin
cipaJ offce and principal place oJ business located at 910 Jlarkd 
Street, Wilmington, Delaware. 
2. Hespondent Columhian Hope Company is a corporation or

ganized and existing under the laws of the StaU of New York, with 
its principflJ offc.e and principal pla.cc of business locat.ed at 309 
Genesco Street , Auburn , New York. 

3. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of tlw subjc:ct 
matter of thjs proeending and of the respondeuts. 
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J2tJ() FEDERAI TrIADR COl'/. l".iJlSS:;'ON DECISIO 

Der:iRiou and Order IT li 'l. 

ORDER 

It .is onim-ed Th".l rm;p(mdCllL- Ji\ "CnJc s InCOl'p01'ntcd ("IIc1''
cttJes ), ,i ec-j'porn.tio;l nd jts IJ':C.LOl'S 

tlV( (T:)pby(' ) sub;::idi,uips , amI ;necec:' .;oJ';.: ; f),i'd n; :3igJl:-3 , I'.'it-hin 
ninety (DO) chys from tlH; ejJ" diyo dlth- of tJlis 01' ,1;::,' , I)1Teh Ls( such 
SlUlrcs DC Co!umhi:m heJd IIt lTll1cs. 

It':s T11at IJ ;)ll Lhl; l'Ced:ivc; elatc: oJ 
tlli:; cn::(' 11 C(' nd c1(' ::::c - c(n:;1J.j" " wit1wut/.l1:; prior:-.C ;1, Ft.HI 
urp:mY,-il of tJw Fcd(' !';ll TrHLh \\'hoL or any P:l1", 
01 the s;( cl' : s n: c;rpital or :: ,ts o C01Ullb,lil. 

III 

It ,i.:; /u/'hci' '111;1! IT(.:lTl1 01" a pCl.ioc f (:':11 ( .\"(:a1' 

Jr,-"n Llw ('.;Ycctive dah oJ this Ord(' :;L;t:! C,;:l::; n;:d d:::- c:j r:' \ ,1(;' 

qllj' m;. :o ",,,!thc:nt tOJ't)' fin; W' r!,):- jfic,;;t.i(;J\i- oI'H: Fcdc!' 
Tj.:l, j::i:-;sioll, j-j1:' , \\';1OJc OJ' "r- or t:iC ;:;;ccJ( lW, 

ei' Ol, !, ('I)J1C('j.l) i:: 1:k Unit, ' J j 1 , ! l in Uw , :n.
 

he 1 ;:;n I;;\() pi1j'c. s of l'\\:J!Jl 111 (' X('
 

1l'Cof fi\' i,ul\iLTJ tL::J(: ;:!r, d do::. ii\" 1' ;-)(: 
;;j:- iY ;l(. h ('()):' ("111 JJl::::)Ci' j' itS ;;:ll:1; ;l:-; :::l\' \': iX or :1, 

1E'('cl j n th: )loch,("ti()ll Dr pn1j'p!' ol) :J! j!C rroduc' 

(, r
TL::t i'ro;i: :'fi , T d,_:1;C of :h s o:c1 

ial: S('. nn' ;n acqu' l'im'. , di

,-,'ii:l1011i: the prie)1' ;lPP' :ii o tlH: Fc,dcr:;,l ' lJJr:: 

he \';holl\ or ;my j;;n-j oJ lH'. 'ku-,( tpt;;ilj OJ' 

:d SJ.lc of ropenssd:; cf' 
 lny COlnp l:\ Y iilYOJ-Td in th 
.I!B United States. 

TLc pn)\"l iop, s of Vi: IV,(,LC\T 1U; CO :1, 1)' n" ,':'I 

inc' li1l1.', n,mt. to -\v11j('\1 :' I':''' POi '.ili ;;nJ ill i ! 1, j1 n ",'illf; !:.' OJ' 

in i:: :'f" tL(:Ji,1TJ"cL shan- , ill the lL:; t(;l( :) c-f r,n v en:,l Jl " jJ

ill the nm1l1f:Lc.tl:l'D and ::::Je CJ c)pc, (n) Llli'OU;::;h t'FClJ (':!)

TI1 (:i,'C('cni:, inn ; tJv:', nj U1Jl :.:WtL1"; ('1' :)1'(;\ 1 .u"hnn Gj rope 1111'1'.' i1:
 

ll; !iW 0;' b1y j i11l(l theri.:d' Ll' C lll ;(:rj)mti;i !: puch
 
dc.;. ru; " trade Lar!l( or ji !Jld o\' lled by CcLiluLian or (b) dH'()il 0:J;
 

3n('.) 1 ('0:1('CT11 (li ;c.OJ:tinujr;g the mflln: f::cL, re of ropc and l, l1Crc8:i:tcr 
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tnt:nsfcrring or III :lIlY at-her waymilkjng ilvajJnJJ!c to respondent 
Columbian. cllstorncl' ::sh" or CUS Olm'.r a(,C()l11t 

s 11s('(l !l t,his order rope" means a " longituc1innJ!y e::t.ended dc
l1Hmt cornposccl of at Il- :1st. t.JiJ'' nc1 not more than eight strands 

each st.l'nnd cmnpo:;cd oJ two or more 1n1S; "stl'ancP nwans t\vo or 
Inore yarns twist.ed l.ogr hu' in tl1c opposite: dij" ctioJl or t.hat. of the 
Y!lrn irs8Ji'; and ' )'(1, 1'n ' me llS a number of Iilmrs t\vjsted togeth('.r. 

It ,is fw,the'i oTdered That n::sponclcnt IICl'c.ules sh dl\vithin .sixt:: 
(GO) cb.ys :from the cil'ec;-jvc dat.e of this order and at such further 
tinY:s as IJ!CCommlss10n In:l:;r reqnir8 submit to the; Fede-rid Tra,c1e 

Commi:;sioll it dc:taiied IYl'itt811 IY:pmt aT it, lcti(ms pl:ms, and pT'Dg-
reS:3 in complying 'i',;iLh the provisions of this ore1.el" 

It ,is fur-t7Ip?' cnlcTc(( That rc.sIJonden1- CohunlJin, !1 shall 'vit-hin SIX
ty (GO) (hy,s -horn the c; TectivC', chtc oJ this order :mc1 ;It such further 
tinws n j-l( CD1J;nis ;jon rnay cl'd( ) slllnnit Lo the Jiccleral Trade 
Commi3sio:l a dci::tikd 'i\Titt(' Jj n r)OJt o:f its ;lCLiolJs ) phllS and prog

s in compl ying with the tenns of th1f; on:!er. 

VII 

it /u;'!lie1' onlcrcel, Thf; t l' p0l1dcJlt. lTuTulcs shall notify the 
C:cl:nnisslcn :11- lc ;t l,hirt.:\' (i10) da vs l)l'im' to ij:!lY pl'oposul dJfJlg:('. 
jn tlJ('. cOrpOl' f1te l'e,spo:rdcnt 1yJ1i( h J1:lY ftJ-h:et complj llcc oh;jg J.icms 
arisIng oui , of thi 1 ol.\'el' wcb :-:.5 di:-=soJn::, i(J1 o.,c;2jgnrn( :!t or S:1Jl\ rc
suIting- il1 I- lY1C'T .:':ClIe(' , of :: cOl'poJ'atn SLlCccs,'':or , th_C' cr(' lt:ioll or dis
snlution of : n:;3idi 1.1'jC's ) ()r any oth':, l' ;t1('h clwll c in thc coq)ol"ntc 
l'CsIJon(l( j;L 

VIn 

/i ,is /W' thcT o/'rle1' erf Tlw.t J':sponc1('nt Colnmbiau shall notj-iy tlJC 
COTnlnis:,:ioll at lG' st thirt)- (:10) chyrj 1".lOl' to allY proposed ch nge 
111 t:1C corpor Ltc; n spond('nt \v!Jjeh nlf :\! aJ1'cct cmnplianec obJignLiom; 
;u'jsing (jut oJ tljjs onbr sLlch as di:3sohlLiojl :;sjgnrnc Jlt or sa1c ) l' 

:nJt;pg in t.he eFH-;c'gc' :1Ce of a cm'pon!Je succcssor , Uw, creatioJl or 
solntion of subsidiaries; or any sHell Ch 111g0 in the corporate re

spondent. 

II , s onter-cd That rospondc:nt l-Jm'(;Elcs and CoJumbinn 
shalt forthwith dist.J'ibl1t.e fl copy of Uris ordcr to each of thr r J' 
SP( ('t;vc ope.r;Jting divisions. 
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IN THE :MTTER OF
 

AMBASSADOR INTERNATIONAL, INC. 
DOING BUSINESS AS AMBASSADOR LEATHER GOODS , ET AI,. 

CONSE::T ORDBR, J:TC., IN REGARD '1'0 THE ALU:G1m VIOLATION OF TIlB 
FEDERAL TRDE COMMISSION ACT 

Docket 0- 1"195. Complaint, Sept. 19iO-Decision, Sept. 1970 

Consent order requiring a Scottsdale, Arizona, mail-order distributor of 

various leather and nonleat.her products to cease advertising nonleather 
products as made of leather and failng to disclose the nature and extent 
of its guarantees. 

COMrLAIN' 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Aet 
and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Act, the Federal 
Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Ambassador Intrr
national , Inc. , a corporation doing business as Ambassador Leathcl' 
Goods , and Morris HoJiff. also known as Murray Hall , and .Toyce 
IIo1ifl, also known as Joyce T-IaJ1 , individually and as offcers of said 
corporation, hereinafter referred to as responde.nts, have viohted 
provisions of said Ad, and it appearing to tIlc Commission that a 
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest 
hereby issues its complaint, stating its charges in that respect 
foJlows: 

P ARAGRAPB 1. Respondent Ambassa.dor I ntcrnational, Inc. , doing 
business as Ambassador l..eather Goods, is a corporntion organized 
existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the laws aT the 
State of Arizona, with its principal offce and place of business lo

cated at 350 North Hayden Hoad, in the city of Scottsdale, State of 
Arizona. 

Respondents Ivrorris Ilolifl' , also known as lVIurl'ay I-Ian , and Joyce 
IIoliff, aJso known as .Joy IIall, arc individmlls B,nd arc offcers of 
the corporate respondent. They formu1ate, direct, and control the 

aets and practices of the corporate respondent, including tlw acts
 

and practices hereinafter set forth. Their address i:: the same as that 
of the corporate respondent.
 

PAR. 2. Respondents arc now, and for some time last pa,st have 

been, engaged in the advertising, offering for saJe, sale and mail 
order distribution of various leather and non-leather products, in

cluding but not limited to "wallets, purses and handbags, to the public. 
PAR. 3. In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid
 

respondents now cause, and for some time last past have caused
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their said products, when sold, to be shipped fJ'ID their place of 

business to purchasErs thereof located in vn,rious other States of the 
lTllited States and in the District of Columbia, and maintain , and 
at an times mentioned herein have maintained, a substantial course 
of trade in said products in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in 
the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

PAR. 4. In the course and conduct of their business, and for the
purpose of inducing the sale of their products, the respondents have
engaged, and are now engaging, in certain acts and practices, and
have made, and are now making certain statements and representa
tions in advertisements, catalogs, and other promotional material
 
through the use of various media, inc1uding the -United States mail. 

Typical and il1ustra.tive of said statements and representations are 
those in respondents ' recent catalogs , in which the trade name "Am
bassador Leather Goods" is prominently displayed. These statements 
and representations, which arc not a11 inclusive, are as fol1ows: 

1. Now! the Sterling Tape Cuddy. . . The case is of durable, leather grain
Blilck Texan, with white sudelle-stitching . . . (depiction on page 76 of the 
Amhassador Leather Goods catalog maned in October, 19r1n, of a product bav
ing the appearance of leatlwr). 
2, The Atuericana (handhagJ . . . In Blaek or Espresso Brown CuJftone. 

(Depiction on page 16 of the Ambassador Leather Goor1s eatalog maiJed in
March , 1969, of a product having the appearance of leather. 

3. Investment PortfoJio . . . In JU11clsomc Black 2,1 Kt. gold-tooled covers-
Hed silk Hnin . (Composition 110t disclosed; depiction on page 57 of the Am
bassador Leather Goods catalog mailed in October 19GD of a product having

the appearance -of leather. 

4. We guarantee your satisfaction. . . You must be satisfied or your money
wil be refunded instantly. . . (Page 2 of the Ambassador Leather Goods cata
log mailed in October , 1!)G9) ,
 

PAn. 5. By and throngh the use of sn,id act.s , praetices, statements 
and representations, including their use of the trade name "Am
hassador Leather Goods" in connection with their advertisement of
 
non- leather products) as aforesaid , and others of simjlar import and
meaning not expressly set out herein, the respondents have rcpre
scnted , and are now l'eprr senting, directly or by imp1ication , that:

1. The "Sterling Tape Caddy made of leather.is 

2. The "Amcricana " is made of leath(
 
:1. The " Investment Portfolio" is made of leather.
 
. Their product guarantee is unconditional.
 

PAP.. o. In truth and In faet:
 
1. The "Ster1ing Tape Caddy," and other products represented by 

t.he I' spondent.s to be made of " t.exan " arc not made of leather. 
2. The "Americana/' and other products represented by the rc

spondents to be made of "calftoIH " are not made of leather. 
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3. The "Investment Portfolio " and othcr products nl de of Ul1
disc1os( d material which sirnulate or imitate lcatlll r 01' arc depicted 
to imulate or imihtt.c 1i.her, arc not mac)n of Jcatlwr.

4. In t.he ease Gf c.crtain of rcsponch Hts' product.s: responcIm,ts 
gnarantces are not unconditional , bnt n.re SUb:il et to Jimitat.lcu;s a.nd 
conditions IYhieh arc not l'cwealc(l in t.he ndvcl't.islng oT s 11d guar
antcr.s. 

There:fon , t.he acts: practic.es , statcnWJlts aEd l'CP1' CS8!JLnt.; ons as 

set fOlth in Parag!' lphs Four through Six llCl'co:E were ilnd nrc :false'. 
mishading, and c1( eppt.yo. 

UL 7. There is t pl'CIcJ'cne( on the pnxt of a sub.stanti n.J pOl'hon 
of t.he purchasing. pllblic :for \'ial1ets , pni'sPs, h( nc1bag-s ; and otllc' 
related products ma.c1p of l(' :lt.lcr ovcr sinJibr products maelc or IlOl1

t.her lTmterin1s. 

pj\R. S. In the COUl',:;'2 a.nd condud of UWii' JWSi1H' f:;S. nncl ,1,1, an tirncs 
:nc;lli:ioned IJel'C'i11 , respol)c1('ut lve lwvn 8.;Ic1 :tl'\ no\\ in sHh J:l!J!j 
cornpd.ihon jn comm ;l'e(: wiLll COl'rol'ntior:::, finns )1'! jl,dl\. idp;1 
u;lgti:g'crl jn t.he s:t1c o-f pl'a1l,t: of tlw S;ll:J,- llcl' :11k:,!;(l :iJ1J.1 n,'!tllJ'' 
as thm'Oo sold by sp()JH1(\nts. 

)dc. D. TIlc ll:'C by l'cspond(::;Ls of HIC, afon' ;;1id 
and dccc,ptlH; stHt(,lnell: , l'l'pl"c :entati()J', ;, ::(t;: ,)Ill, .'" 11\

eluding the f,)ilu;.c to cl ;(:losc t11(\ C.OlIlpo ;ition of cc' LrjJl p1"nc1w:h: 

has had , and TJO'\V has , thc.', capacity a.nd t, llckney to misJpad IlwmbC'l's 
o:t the plll'Chru3jnp: publicil;1:o 1' 11e CJ'Onr. CiIS 'Jl1 DL\si-ake:1bcjid th 
said sLatcllH' lrl53 :l,nd J'' pn: 1j, :1,;:icil , l.\'C;TC l1d an', t!'IH' t!n1 i:;! Hi(' 

plIj' chas( 0:( sUDst.antia! qw\ntjtj(, -; of pi')(inds 1"::::

son of said ClToncons anclmisi.akcn belie:L 
p"\.H. 10. The a:ful'c.,-aid act.::; and J.rnd, jc:cs of th ,:p(J1cknts , ;1S 

hen', in ftlJeged C and are all to the, prt' judiee and l!lil Y o-r the 
J (',
publi.:; :1nd oJ n; ;p()nclellt 011;)c(, itcrs, ::lld COJl ;titr;j' ) :,nd liD\': 

const.itutc : unf,-;,ir mcUlOc!s or c.omp,-:Litio;; in CCJll.!: C'\' (; ,lnc1 unfai:
aEd dcccptl,,-e ncts :lld pl' ('/icc: in COHlEH'l'(' : in '\.'iohhon ()f Su:tion 
;) of' the Fcc1cl'fll Tracl(: COll11ni -;sioll ,ltct. 

1)J;CWION -',,;-; f) OHD:EH 

Thc l-i cdrnll Trade C()llJIni:- ;i()n JnTyjng j1iitj:lt( d an inYI' 
of certnin nct -; EJ!d Fi"actice:: o ,lje JTSPO!l('!' J1U; jnunc(1 i11 ill( ; ptiOll 
hereof) and i..he n:spolldcnLs h,n'ijJ:' b,(:Il fl.lT:.:-hec1 thc;l" (-;:U' ('i. with 
a copy of a draft 0.1 comphtillt which t.he Hurc ll err D('cep Fr,\(
tiel's proposed t.o l)rC ;l:llt to the CDlnmissloll :for its cOi idc:ndim:. 
and vvhich , jf issued by the Commissioll \\'cnld charge lT5pondC:Jlts 

\':i h ,\:jobi:,lul1 of the Fcd( I'al Tnlde Commissio:n Ad; anel 
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AMBA, S&AD01': LEA'THEn GOODS , E1' l;, 

Deeision ::ultl Order 

The n;;. pG:nc1( llis and Ccmmi :sion Ln\'ing 0111'('C01.1:1:,e:1 -POl. LJJ(
 

:t.tc' xe1: lItc d nn Y;I'Celr nt contajn;J1(. a en;If')('TlL orner. )n :1/11ni;,

sion (he l';spOndl'!l!:S ot ti1 tJ12, j1JTis hct!o:; tl f:1Ct ::c1; fmth in the 
cLlore jcl cl1'a ft of cmnph;"int. ,1 sLiJC)1c'nt thnt the signing o: ' ;,;"id 

('Cll!.;llt i ; i'r;j' ;('tt)(:nwHt.' pr,q'JosPs on ly ru d do' s 1'lOt ( :fll,;titnt.c 
I.h:'ct tJ1C :::w h',s be(;1\ YloJaLc,a \S 2:1an (ldmj -;ion l;y n' :;rK;nd(c)!!T 

l(lp:i) d in 511(;21 compbl:Jl: ) :l;lCl ' \'Lclv('J's iUHl ()t!)(;l' V' o"i ;;O;iS :\S n.
i:1J::' tll Cmr,mis ;ion s H111; ;s; 

Till' , C()rn1J1i cjQIl hf1, .'in::' th( I'(;;: fi- ('y cCins dc' (l t,1H dJC'" ;:JF1 L:\\' 

jl1r . (ktel'Jlim" t t.11aL it. hut n OJl to Lr" v(', that nn 1'CSl)O)",(ll' IJt; 

IW.xe ,/iol' c(: fl., ; s:::ici. ,d n):t :jt ;11nujd j. 

ii' L::. tltpi, resj;ccL !P,'. Ju, \-i :\.CC(' cl tLn (' 
cdccl ce",::C!1t ;\lp ii" " t. Cll 1:1:' 

(\('o d for (l , IF:";; j;, 1'wthcl' el . for 

ith t.l:r; pj'CC: l1j'G C;);, 

T -' 
i;: eiler, 'I: 

0)' ::r(' :':L ,jnr !'J' (tOi : U !:l' :1:, 

!: IA' ::..thc: CC' :n)';:ij, 

'T;:i l::?' :; md (:1" :; J(l '.- ;rtne r:, j.1 I"iS of thc: , t:, )1' /' l'i

Z(j o w :ud nr1Pl.! ),';:, (. 0- L lsi ,; l(1c:ll,
l:h iLs 


1 /;cC'J:' '.U1.. 

0\\'1' : T),, ' T-Ll ;\,:1. 

) 1, ;iT 0- "r' ;:r: 1: 
"'1 1'\.

I I G -; i ( : L 
1 l:1',:':l;1')111' ,'(0/' i.' J :1:1(

IP:, 1J, 1 ,, 

r)1 

: ll:' ' t, cc\:;r:--l r!' ':c 1il,! ion cf ('I' 
)' cF L . t ;; :1.' : J : l l1 '(' n; I,d;,,'. 

t:' (; 1m !i n:, ctc-,S! . 

UI:;;", 

r') rj, !:c i ': l, s;.( (10J. T:1(\\ 1'liTti' \l' , i 

fJ, C:Ol' pc-l' tiG!l doing bl' i1H:' \n: )as:"L! 1c;j" Lc' d111i. ' 1l;1lltT 

,t:ny other' tT':((J, ll: irJ(, C1' f1 . de n( ;t:3 :l:!(t , i 

I--loLf;' o knmvn S AT'Fl' l\ :!)jJ ,To:,"r;(; lfo)ii'1 ::lS0 In\'H it::; 

;I: , ::;lc1i'i"i( :1. :", a,, cfE' :Cl"S 0, ,:'tid C()rpOl' tj()il. ;:Hd 

sp1Jlldcn(:s ; 8.gT.nt.s , Li\' ll1d (;mp1() YH;S cli!'cdly C' fl!.L'CUg:l 

CJ' o:hel' in cDI 11u ion '\vil.h Lh,: 
1:C:l of l,\"a pU' :l\;: H1 ()l. 

otlll' T" procLllct2 ) ilL COE n1.-'I,(C; S '. cc:r,1JTCn:C\:; i:- delinc( 11 diC Fcd
oH' cl'illg -;:;L' f';, :Jc or di,.:tl'ilJ"_ 

isL front:
era: Trade Cmmn::o,':lDll "' J (:0 rGi" Livith C( )e and dc 
1. Ft iljlJg tc dOiU'I)' UiJ cCJlSpie1.1m1 i.v di lo2c in ad"'(,l'ti jll 
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or other promiLiOlJal material t.hat a produet rrade of matrrials 
othE r than leather, whieh sjmuJatc 8 or imitates lcather or which 
is depicted so as to simulate or imitat.e leat.her, is not made of 
leather. 

2. lYsing such leather-connoting terms as "caHtone lenther 
grain " or any others of similar import or nwaning to describe 
or refer to any non- leatlwr product unless it is clea.rly and con
spicuously stated, in immediate conjunction with the leathcr
connoting term , that the product is not made of leather. 

3. Representing, directly or by irnplieation, that any non-

leather product is made of leather. 
4. Reprcsenting, directly or by implication, that any product 

is guaranteed unless the nature and extent of the guarantee, the 
identity of the guarantor, and the manner in which the guaran
tor win perform thereunder are clearly and conspicuously dis
closed. 

It ,is /tlTtlwr ordeTed That the respondent corporation shall forth
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions.
 

That the rcspondents notify the Commission 
at lenst ;,30 days prior t.o n.ny proposed change in the corporat.e rc 
spondcnt sueh as di so)utioll, assignmcnt or sak resulting in t.he 

emergence of a successor corporation, the ereation or disso1utlon of 

subsidiaries Ol' allY OtJH' l' ehang-t' in the eorpol'atioll which lIay aflect 
compllanec obligations arising ont of the order. 

It is fnTther ordered That the respondent.s herein shan , wit11in 
sixty (60) days after service npon them 01 thj order, me with the 
Commission it report in wr.iting setting :forth in d( tajl the manner 
and forJl in whieh they hiln complied wit.h this order. 

It ';s fw,thPl' oTllered, 


IN THE :!VLi\TTER OF 

BURTo:- A. DU TCH nn'"'' BT:S1:-ESS AS 
CARPET SPECIALTSTS 

CONSE T onmm, ETC- , IN m GAnD TO THE 1\J EGED VIOLATIO:- 01" THE 

Y.JmERAL TltAng CO::11\iISSION ACT 

Docket C- l"'DG. (!0jJ' !J'rl'nt , Sept. ,'P, , 1,9"1"0, J)cch" ion, Sept. ,'2.' , 1970 

Com,ent order requiring a Bf'the),r1a , :lId., sellt'). of f100r co\'crings to ce,lSC 
u:-ing bait atlyc.rtisin;!, deccptive j)ridn n1Hl " free" claims, mislending 
guarantees , misrepresenting that saJ0s arc nwde on a "No l\loTIey l)own 
hasis , failing to inclnde IH dding Hml iW3btllation charges in ac1vcr1:i,s('(l 

prices, mis1'cpn::-cnt.nv; that his carpds are appro\'Nl by t.he E'edcn!l HOlls-
Administration or any otlH:r GovprnIIent ng"cncy, and in8l'curately 

depidillg tile quality of l'arIJets through ilustrations in new""lmpers and 
television material.
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COl\IPr,AI!\T 

Pursun,nt to the provisions of the FEclcon1l Trade Commission Act 
and by viTtue of the authority vest.ed in it by said ..i\.. , the Federal 
Trade Commission, having n:a :on t.o believe that Hmton A. Dietch 
an individual doing busincss as Carpf:t Sp2cia.lsts, h( rcinQJte1' 1'0
f(:rrcd to as rcspondent, has violat.ed the provisions of said Act, and 

itit a.ppearing to th( Commission that a proceeding b in respect 

thereof vlOulcl be in the pub1ic interest, hereby issues its complaint 
stating its charg( s in that respcct 1S fol!()\vs: 

P ARA.GHAPH 1. Hcspondent Burt.on A. Dietch is an indi viduaJ doing 
business as Carpet Sp( cialists, I-Tis principal place of business is lo
cated at 1818 Cordell Avenne, Bethesda , Maryland. 

PAn. 2. Respondent :for some time hst past has hepn , engaged in 
the advertising, ofIcring for sale and sale of floor coverings to the 

public and in the distribution and instnJlation thereof. 
PAR. 3. In the course rmd conduct of his aforesaid business, re

spondent has cause(l his s Liu JrH rehandi , \vhen sold , to be shipped 
-Iaryland to pur-from his pJace of business located in the State of 

chasers thereof 10catE'd in various other States of the United Statf 
and the Dist.rict of Columbift , and nmintaills, and at nJl t.imes men
tioned herein has maintained, a subsbwtial eOUl'se of trade in said 
merehandise in commerce , as "commerce" is defined in the Federal 
Trade Commission Act. 

PAR. 4-. In the course and conduct of his aforesaid business, and 
for the purpose of ohtaining the nan1( S 01 prospectlYc purchasers and 
inducing the purchase of his carp( ting and floor covering , the re
spondent has m t(le llUmcrOllS statements and representations by ad
vertisements insertcd in IHWlSpapCl'S, and by eral statements and 
representfl,tions of his salesmen to prospective purchasers with re-
sped to thcir products and servicE;s. 

Typical a.nd illustrati vo of said statements and representations 
but not all inc1usive thereof) arc the fo1!owing: 

FREE!. . 
WING MACHINN . . .
 

FUEE r TIlE FIRST 25
 

C1JS'lOMERS '1' 0 PURCHASE
 
40 SQ, YDS. OR MORli: OF
 
OUR SPECIAL FHA APPROVED
 
CARPErI'.
 

AllSOLUTELY FREg 


22 Carat Gold Stamp Wheat Pattern
 
16-pc. Dinnerware Set
 
Nothing to Buy. . .
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'\YALL ' 0 \VA1.JL CA EI' E'l A:Ll':: 

SPECTACULAR CAH.PC'l OII'FIGR 

HOO:\fS
 
CO:'iPL1, ri::LY II\;S' \\.T. LED
 

1;J
 

1. :\IlTE Ii 0 II Fl

\LL In::rl'Ol\' r GOl 
KYLO:J PIL; 

A1)JHI\G & LA'HOE Ir' CT.1);)v;n
 
NO l\:IOl\"j,;Y DO\1,N
 
AS :r, ITTLIG AS ::;2 )1(' 1. \vI:
 
13.\NS:: li!:'TANC
 

RCY iHHECT , f-A- \S ;ri':Vl:; E I;T FnEE 
UHT; :I) nSl-: ;:t:j' Fltn \l . ILL TO YOU. 

1') /,1:. 0. By :lEd J'(; 1': \ Iff t, taj' l\m arid 
J'epn' j1i '.!ld otl:t' t's (;(' 1J l! i :: l' ;n1d Jr: \nin.s.. br t net 

sd ()\It CC:IL:\(:cJicn '\yith the', ()J'11 

st, ateilpllj;) :UH : liJ!!S D. ;:d n;:' n to ( U;i!O !H,' 

awl p ;:\ J'C::j:o;ld(:nt J;:lS n:pr?s( Jlted directly 
01' 1; ,/ ilJ,pL::a:-inJl: 

1. ' f'JJ:Li : u:)I1;) ri;\, oft',:!" . io 'Jl tLl'. W:V;' 
tjS(\ (1 ik:;r :0 ,'c 1 ;1 :11: t ;:, u,d on ; tc: l\lS 

an 1 CO;' :li: ;::. :::i, :ti,;'d ;. j 11 J( 1 n' i.,l:;,' :i,:' 

. n 11 cl :;t,' j" (: of ::c ' :.;-:l 1',-c1oU1Cl' \T1'C::, of 

;: ,il" iJ1Uu;'L jJd ; ''l(', ' : 1 i: :' ;, t::. lIeD:' 

C:O\' Cj'i- ::3 WCT(' L'..in; or."l"( hil. :1k' :), I' n' :1lH (:d r :'1(', 
(ill: j Lli:tT Ul'cj;(\";; 1 f.rOi. :(;r:: jr;)lE 

1: ! 

d'. i' w' c:ln)::c;, tJ I\ ,1(1 \' ;l'(l 111(\1'( 11: n di S: 

,i\lld l';c,v,i\"c wli,);Oll(, "ll , ,1. "; 1'' ') (li1Ulcn. Sl':. 

'1. Tll:l.t tLe Ii i'	 DE furty squan OJ'I. J, ' 
mol''. O.l l";Sl,UllCtCDlT FIL\- appl' ;vecl Cafp( r: '\you1d 1"8(:(;1 VC 

a :( Sl:\v.ing 1l1;1,ehinc. 
S. TlJ:,-L l:CSPOlldt' l:tJS pl'odncL ' '\'\\::1'(; wJ( ond;tionaljy gEal'anLc ;c1 J!J' 

va1'i(rm	 pl'riocls of tinl(: such as from 10 to 20 years by r( spondenL 
G, 15y ;"nd thrDugh tLe ESD of the virorlls bank J2nancinq and 

similar jmport and meaning, that no finance eompany was 
i:1VOlycd in t;Je financing of the customer s lJurchase and that the 
C:lst.orner s account wouid in c1iseounted , negotiated or assigned to a 
Lank. 

HJl'is o:E 
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7. B:y and t.hrough th( statcm( nts '" ;'0 :;\Tmw.y Down As Little 
as $2 per vdL " a.nd other similar statements and n prcsentations, that 
respondent H:gUJnr1y tlJ' l'i ng.(;d financing- of purchases 1'01' no down 
payment ltnd on the represe.nb:d 10\\7 \vcc;ld v terms, 

S. By an(I through the n2( oJ fhe '1'01'13 "Pac1dill & L lhor In
e1uclecF' llncl 'ivortls of simiLu import awl meaning, that all 0-1 the 
advertised Dnpont :")01 Ny1onpj1o carpet ,vas lnsi.)Jl(;d ''viLli sc-:pa
l'at( padding jlJcl11cled n.t t.he aclvPJtiE,cd pl'.ic:c. 

;J. By and t.hrough the u e of tJw '\yon1s H.1- 1\ pprov(:(P' that 
thc-: Cal'PCtlll;::t nH lltiolled .in sHeh advcl't1s'cmcnLs ,vas npprovcd bj--' 

the Fed( ra1 Ilollsillg' Antho 
10. D y nnd throng)l the use-', of 1',b0' term " Buy Direct rmd Save As 

Ncver 13"'-(01' (' Shipped I)jn et!.-v Fro:u :JEll To You" that t.hr 1.'Prt
ing Inci' hmwc1 :;n .such ndVC,lti:3C'Jn(- l:ts wen': brought by the pntchflscl' 
d.il'ectJy :l'rmn t.he miJl 2t l\' cll1c( d pl'in:.s ,vhich eJjm1mLtl d UJ(; middJe-
Hlall s profits with eOllsc:qncnt 'inp;s to t.he plll'clwscl'. 

11. ,By i nd through the n:3( of i!1n'3tlT;,i.1cns drp.icting ,1, high plush 
pile; Lh lt the. C,ll'pe\tlng mentioned in snell ,l(-lveJ'Li: (';(cnLs lwd a high 
pJl1:ih pile,. 

m. G, IIJ t.ruth nrd in fact:1. olL':j' s Yd;:'(': :not Imllt f-id2 cf!(:!":; to Sl,jj s,"jc1 cn,rpr;
ilg aJi: t floor coycr.ings ;tt t.JH price, n.nd un the ;' (;1' E15 f:l!d COJH,htiol1s 
stD.L(;d in t,hr: but \','(:1"': Ina(L; fol' the F!.rposc of oh-
t:,1inil1g ll' l(1s to r'(' r:,OliS ini' f2H:sL(:d iD tIw 1'111':h,1.:- (; of cill'pc:ting. Jd1er 
ol:t:Llning '.1( h leads tll1oL1,p;h l'\;:'j)0i12,' S Li c1 ad '/Cl'l::-iCJJH:l1tS ) 1'e
SPOlU1t;l!: S :,-ial( .smcJl ca1lc , npon :ill('h lH' ::OJ,S ; In!L m: ;tk no (\Holt to 

llUlc ac1l.' eri' is(;d ca.l'p :tj;):2.. Inste;nd , t.hey el' hi);L w1\;1, tl1'' 
to lw. UJC rl(ln;itisC'ct ca, l' \\'lJi(::1 , bc\c:1u.se of ;: s porn' 

tJppe a11(,( :lnd cOl1(lition W:t::, 1ismd1y n:jl\ clC'd OE f' iglJt by th pro 
pect.;yc pUl'cll(, :2r. COlJCll1T( ntlj, L- hcl' pricpct Cftl' lwting or :fOG:!' 

CQVCrill gs ot superior qU.'iity H;-,cl tl',xtnrc \\' P1'C pJ' Htl;d , whieh by 
comrnrifGJl c1isp:u' flgp,c1 and deml' L(,1w(1 the ad vC'It.iscd Cftl'rcting.. By 
these nnd other t:lct.iC, , pUJ'c:ha.s(; 01 th( :ldvcrtisw,1 carpetilJg was dis
conra.gcd, and l'cspCmdenL through llJS salc::mcJJ a.Ecllptecl to fwd 
-rn-:qucntly did selt tlJC ,bigl1Pl' p,'ieed cal'peti: 

2. B8sp01Idcnt's pl'Oc1nclS WC;'C not heiEg oiI\"l'cd for 8:1J8 at slweial 
01' reduced p1'ic2s , and pun:basers wc:rc not thcreby a:fonlcd savings 
from respondent' s rcgular sQning prices. Tn :fad , 1''sponclcnt did not 

lw,vc a reg-ubI' price. 
3. The first t;vV811ty-fivc purchasers or 10l'/Y sflual'c yards or more 

of respondent's special FilA apprO';cd" carpeting did not receive 

he(3 sewing machines. those rew insLa.nccs when the purchaserIn 
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aetnalIy received a sewing machine , the cost. of the fTec merchan
dise was added to and regular1y inc1uded in the selling price of the 
merchandise sold to the CIlst.omer. 

4. Prospective purchasers of the ad vcrtisecl mcrchandise did not 
receive a " free" dinnerwarc set without allY cost or obligation. 

5. Hespondent's earpets and floor covcrings WGrc not uncondition
ally guaranteed for the period of time oralJy specified hy respond
ent' s salesmen. Such guarante(s as they may have provided custorne.l'S 

were not respondent's guarantees but were from the manufacturer 
and were subject to numerous conditions and limitations not dis
closed in respondent's representatives ' oral statements. Furthermore 
in a substantial number of instances customers did not rceeivc a 
wriUen guarantee setting forth the terms and conditions of tlH rep
resented guarantee.
 

(-. A finance company was involved in many instances in the fi
nancing of the customer s purdmse and the customer s account was 
not customarily and usual1y discounted , negotiated or assigned to a 
bank. 

7. Hespondent did not rcgular1y arrange financing of purchases
 

for which no down payment was required or on the n presented low 
monthly terms. 

R. The advertised Dupont 501 Kylon Pile Carpet is not installed 
with separate padding inc1uded at the adveltised price. 

n. The advertised carpeting was not approved by the Federal 
IIollsing Authority. 

10. The advertised carpeting vms not shipped directly to the pur
chaser from the milI at l'edue( d prices 'with consequent savings to 
the purchaser. 

11. The physical appearance of the sale advertised carpeting was 
inaccurately depicted in the advcl1;isl rnent. Said carpeting did not 
have a plnsh pile. 

Therefore , the st tterncnts and reprcs(;ntations as snt forth in Para
graphs Four and Five hereof were and arc false, misleading and 
deceptive. 

PAR. 7. In the course and conduct of his aforesaid husiness , and 
at aJl times ment10ned herein , l'r,spondent has b( pn in slIbsLantid 
competition, in commerce , with corporations; firms and individuals 
in the sale and clistrihut.ion of rugs, carpets and floor coverings prod
ucts and scrvic( s of the same general kind and natuTe ns those sold 
by respondent. 

PAR. R. The llse by the respondent of the a.foresaid false, mislead
ing and deceptive statements , representations find practices hns had 
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the capacity a.nd tendency to mislead and (1eccive nwmlwT's of the 
purchasing public into the erroneous a.nd mistaken belief that said
 
statements and represent.ations were true and into tll( plll'clwse of 
substantial quantities of respondent' s products and sC:l'viccs by j' ason 
of said erroneous and mistaken beliei' 

PAR. O. The afOl'csaid acts and practices oJ the respondent, as 
herein alleged , were all to the pT'e:iudie( and injury of the public and 

of respondent's competitors and constituted unfair methods of com
petition in commerce and unfair and deceptive ads amI practices 
in commerce in violation of Section;) of the Federal Trade Com
mission Act. 

DECISION AND ORDER
 

The I, edel'al Trade Commission having initiated an investigation 
or certain ads and practices of the respondent named in the caption 
hereof, and the respondent lmving- been furnished thereafter with a 
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Deceptive ,Prac
tices proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration 
and which , if issued by t.he Commission, would charge respondent 
with violation 01 the Federal Trade Commission Act; and 

The respondent and counsel for th( Commission having thereafter 
execut.ed an agreement containing a conSEnt. order, an admission by 
the respondent of al1 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore
said draft of complaint, a statement t.hat the signing of said agree
ment is for settlement purposes on1y and docs not constitut. an ad

mission by respondent that the law has he( n violated as alleged in 

such complaint, and \'mivers and other provisions as required by 
the Commission s Rules; and 

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and h LV

illg determined that it had reason to bel ieve that the respondent has 
violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating its 

l,rges in that reSpl , and having thereupon accepted tlie executed 
consent agreement and placed such agl'eHl1:nt 011 the public l'm ol'd 
for a period of thirty (aO) days, now in furtJw1' conformity wit.h 
the procedure prescribed in 34 (b) of its Rules) the Commission 
hereby issU( s its complaint, makes the followi11g jurisdictional find
ings and enters the fol1owing OJ'del': 

1. Respondent Burton A. Dietch is an individual doing business 
as Carpet Specialists. I--lis principal place of business is Jocated at 
4918 Cordell Avenue, Bethesda , Maryhlnd. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the proceeding 
is in the public interest. 

467- 207-73
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OlmER 

Ii is O/YlCTed That rcspondent Burton A. Dietch, an individual
 
doing business as Carpet Specialists 01' under any other trade name 
or names ancl l'e.spondcnfs agents , l';pn\3cnt,ati yes and employees 
din dly or throngh a.ny COl'pOI'ate or otlwr t1cvice) in eonn( ct.ioll 
wit.h thc: lJlhel'tlsing, olTm'ing fo1' sale) s , (1i :Jr.ibution or illsLal1a

Lion of nu'pdjng or floor c.over.ing 01' any ot.hcr artieJe of mCl'chan
c1i ,(: in commcrc.( ; as "comnwl'ce is dcfiHedin thc Federal Trade 
Comrnissloll Act) do fOlth" :l!l1 cease and de jst from: 

1. Csing;, in allY Jii11ncl', ,. , saks pbn , sc.hnnc, or device "\yllCl'c
in fdsl\ misleadjJJ , or cbccpLi\.(: sLa.u'T!cnts or l'cpr('sDnUttions 

arc mac1l iJJ ordc)' to obtain leads Dr prospect:= for the sale of 
other mCl'Ghundise or 
 ;ervice, 

2. Aclvc,rtising 01' o1Tl'rillg nE' l'c.h lJ.di c :for sa.le for t.he pnr
pose ot obLclillillg leads or pl'ospnct:s Jor sal( of difIm'rmttl!e 

JIH;rc.handise 'whe11 Un; H1Ycrtisl d nwrcham1jse is inad( quatc to 
pcrform the functions 1m' 'which it i nJ1' cl'cc1 and l'CSp011dc.nt 

docs net mf:.ilJt jrt : J'' :i80nably ru:1p(lHnJ,c ftJH! rcndjj:; rL\'a.ilaule 
stock of s:tid advc,l'tisul nwnJwndis(;. 

;:;. Djsconl'agiJ1: t!1;-, g. an:? l"C 1'cl1anrmn-,Jl~lsl~ of or d: ;p21'a 
(;i38 01' sUl'vices which !U' , acLv(;)'tis('d fir ofh'\red lOt sale. 

/1. Repn: cnling, dinoc.ny or DY implicatioD ) 1.11:.1 ft:lY InCoTChR-l
(1i:- or ser\'in's arc Cil"l.'J" od Jar s d,-', '\vhcn sllch oJr( r j,c; not a boml, 
:jcL oil'u' to sell ;, :!ich HJ8rchfllHlise 01' .lc("c.. 

;1. 'Us.ing t.Iw ':i' oreis ':;- "ll ;0 - 11 C:jJ"p,-;t, SLw,ctac.ubr 
Jl'p(:ting OH(' 'J m' a.ny otJt(' r iverd or i\' ords 0 1' sjmi1 u' inlport 

01' Insaning llllkss t:L price i'or an:r JIW)'Ch Uldl;:;(: being oiTel'P,cl 

Jot' sale cOllstii' uk::; a IT:ducti Oll ) :in au umOlur!; not so jUSig"iliE
crmt as t.o be mp,aninglps:3 ham t1lC adnal bova fide price ;at 
\ybich tlw ndn;l'bs(-' d m c:h:lndi ,c. ,\yas sold or eLI'creel lor sale 
to the public. on a n gular basis bv n:.'pOll(t: llt :for a reasonably 
substant.al period 01 brill" ill the nTCllL regular conrse of his 
b11 )i11(;;:S. 

G. (a) Ecpn;senting, in allY HlalUl\:;1' that. by pUJ'chnsing any 
or respondcllt's merchandise, custOnll;rS arc d-rol'd( cl savings 
amonnting to the diHCJ'cl1Cl bl;Lw(' cn l':spolldcnfs stntecl price 
and respondent's fOJ'nC'l' pric( unless sHch nwrclwndise has been 
sold or offered for sale in good .faith at the fonnr.r pr.icc by re
spondent lor a reasonably sulJ1:tantial period of tim( jn the 

recent, rcgular course of his business. 
(b) Representing, in any manner, that by purchasing any of 
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respondent' s n--C',n:hnnd!se. customers H,re nil'orded S;tVjllf' 
nrncnntillg to the c1iiTcn (; b(:t\VeC ll rGspondent's stated prj 

alld a compan:d l)1ic(; JOT' s,1,1cl meI'Ch UldisC', in re ponc1('. nt: 
trade fll'CQ, lmh.' ss a st'ilmh--rl'Lial nnrnbcr of t l(; principal l'cb 
outlets in the trar:1e ar('l rcg-ulnrly sc ll said Tncl'chandise at the 
compan:cI pric,) or ,"icrne hi !:)H'l' In,j(~(;. 

(c) Hcpl'cscnting., in lll'y mfUlnC!' th,d; by pm'Chi siDg ruBY of 
respondent' s mPITh; lld ise. cn tonlPl' J'; nJIol'h'.d sn.. 'lin rJ;s 

Rn10unting to the (LHcrCJlCl . bebv(;CD l''.f.ipOll(,lcnt\3 stf1tcd pl'icp 
,met a compared V:d 2 price for eompanJ)le 1!"wrchalldise, nlllc 

sllb: t;lnh::d s;t1cs o; r,H'J'J):u (1isc, of J:kc gr.ade and qnahL'i U. l'C' 

beiJJp; l? ade in L/1 '. tr;:;Ie "Cil at tl)() eomp:lrr;d p)'jce or a higlHT 
price: a;l,J u;d:;;;c; r( Sr0Jl:ellt h:r:-; in :;oocl faith condudl:d 


mfllkc:t :mrn:;y OJ' )t:tined a ;, in!ilal' ;-epn:sellt,at.i :.ampje, of
in t11::,; tntdc iln'.n vdJi\ h l St.:l1Jislws the: v,t!iclity of s:Lid 

C:)liJpa c.d l'l'lCC , nc1 it is cJC'arj (j',d cO:I:';picurmsl,v disclosed 
that, tLc ccmp;lyism is wit11 mcn'h:tncli ;e of Jike gr:lc1e :w(l 
(IWlljt:y. 

i. aili1J::; (0 ,inninhlin :Ldeqn:d e 1':conIs \vh ch d:i:;c1ose iJw 
fac!-:: n )on '\vLich ,iny cJa.ill;:\ :J:;,( la, ;iT;S and 0(' 1)(1' s ;ni.. 
n' repn' scnt,1.tjc;' l::; :1. (,J, fnr(,h in Paj'fc :;l':ll)h:~ l-li\;( aid Six of 

H1('; cl'dc,r Hn :wcl (b) JI'ClTl \\'hic;l il1f'. v:Lljdity of :\11)' 

SaY1T-g. Ll ' chirns :lId sirni :\.r l'"pr(' :;L:.tioll C:lll bc'. 

cld21'mL:l(;d. 
(t 01' 1. tJUlt g pn) eL1Ve 

m' r( spo'\(';C.J1i/s p,i.odnd.s cr sC'Tvicc' '\v11J J'(,Cf. 

In:? : dir.E81'W )1'('. s(',t 01' :l, ny othc'.1' pri: f. or aY; l'd t nlr,"'::; ::Il 

obl i:.:nticns Dr oiLer prc'.J''.qu1sit8s to (, he o 
or aW:ll'd :\1' and c()n::piCl!(ll 'y djsc.lm:od 

and n' spOT cblJt does jJl L:,ct dpJj", u' said ;i-ft to an P(;I'SOns C!1

t.itkd to l'ecl'.ivG tJlcm. 
9. lL:pl':scliti .g, c1in:ctJ:v or by npl.cat.i()n thnt a.lJY gjH iE; 

fUl'nishc. d (: hce :: or at.no cost. to a rml'clwser 01' advcrtised mcr
clw_l1disc j IVll'c;J1; in j , th( co::t of such gjfL is obt.ajnec1 through 
an illcJ":1t:-.,c in the sr l1illg priee of the adv(:rLis(',c1 merc.handise 
t.:) cover t.he cest 01 Llll: "free" gift 01' such eost is reguJnTJy jn
eluded in the selling price of the ndvcrtised merchandise.
 

10, .Representing, directJy 01' by jlnplication , t.1::t any product 
or sm'vice is gila1'8ntee,d , unless the nature and extent of the guar
antee, thc identity of the guarantor, and the manner in 'Nhich 
the guarantor \vill perform thereunder are cI( ar1y ftncl eOl1spjcu
OllSJy disclosed; and rcspondent dc1ivel';J t.o caeh p\1l'clmscr a 
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written guarantee c.icar1y setting :forth 11l of the terms, condi

tions and Jimitations of the gua, rante8 Jnl1y equal to the rl'.prc
f:cni:ation , directly or imp1iedly made to each sneh purchaser 
l1d unless respondent promptly and l'ully performs an of his 

obljgatiolls and requirements Hnrtel' the terms of cach such 
gUcLl' antee. 

11. H( presenting, directly or by :implic;: tion, that respondent 

usually and customarily discounts, negotiates, or assigns cus

tomers' cond.itiol1al saJcs contracts , promissory not.cs or other 
instruments of indebtedness to it bank rather tban to a finance 

company or other third party unlpss respondcnt does, in fact. 
nsual1y and customarily assigns such customers ' instruments of 
i ndchtcdncss to a bank. 

12. R.cpresenting, directly or by implication, that respondent 

sel1s his products for "Xo J\loney Down" or that respondent selJs 
his merchandise without requiring it down IHlyment or for stated 
monthly installments or on any othcr terms or conditions, unless 
l'( SpOndcllt does) in fad , sell his merchandise on the represented 
terms and conditions to all persons sceking to pun hase said 
merchandise. 

li( Hepresenting, directly or hy imp1ication , that a statl 
price :for floor covering iJl lucles the cost of a separate padding; 
:tnd the installation t.hcrcof, unless in evcry instance \VheTC it
 

is so represented the stated price for floor eovp.ring does , in 'bet 
include the cost of such separate padding and instal1ation there
of; or misrepresenting in any manner , t.he prices tenns or COll

ditions under ,,,hi('h respondcnt supplies separate padding in 
connection with the sale of floor coycring products. 

1/1: Rcpres(mting, din ctly or by in1plicat.ion , that respondent's 
cal'petilJg or floor covering is -approvcd by the .Federal IIousing 
Authority, or iU1Y other governmental authority; or misrepre 

senting ill allY manner the nature or character of any approval 
OJ' endorspmcllL of n SpOllJ(,llt?S prodnd or sPl'viee. 

15. H,eprescnting, directly or by impJieaLioll , that carpeting oj' 
any other product ,,,,,il1 be shipped directly to the purchaser from 
the mill or that f3UCh products are being sold at min priees or 
at pl'ic(;s ,vhich clilDlnatl the middleman prof-it. 

lG. Inaccurately d(;picting the depth of tho pile :face of carpet
ing or the characteristics or qua.1ity of any products through 
illustrations or other pictorial depiet.ions in nm\"spapcl's , tp.l( 

vision or other promotional material. 
Tlmt respondent de1iver a copy of this orderIt is further ordeTed
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to cease nnd desist. t.o all prcsent and luturc saJesmcn or other persons 
engaged in the sale of respondent's products or services, and seellre 
from each snch salesman or other person a signed statement acknowl
edging receipt of said order. 

It is fU1'ther ordered That the respondent herein shaH, within 

sixty (GO) days after service upOll him of this order, file with the 
Commission a report in vvriting setting forth in detail the manner 
and form of his comp1iance with this order. 

IN THE 1ATTER OF
 

CUHTIS Bl OTHERS , INC. 

COKSE:iT OIWER, ETC. , 11' REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE 
J"EDERAL TRADE COl\DfISRION AND THE TRUTH IN LENDlXG ACTS 

Doclcet 0- 1797. Compla.int. Sept. 1970- Dec-s'ion , Sept. 2S , 1970 

Consent order rpqlliring a \Vashin !!,ton , D, , distrilmtor of furniture and 

olher merchandise to cease violating: the Truth in Lending Act by failng 
to state in termino1ogy JJrescril)(' (l by R( glJlation 7. the c:lsh price of its 
furniture, the annual IJcrcl'uta !:e rate of the finance charge, the deferred 
vayment price, failing to inform customers whm:ehomes are ob1igated 
as ;-;PCll1'it;y that they have the opportunity to reseind such agreement, 
nnd failing to make otlier disclosures required by Hegnl:1tion Z. 

()JVPLAIXT 

Pursnant to the provisions of the Truth ill LellliJlg Act and the 
gnlations promulgated theJ'eund( , and the Federal Trade Com

mission Act: and hy virtue of the authority v( stec1 in it by said 
Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that 
Curtis Brothers, Inc. , a eorpol',-'1tion, hcrcinafter rdcrrcd to as re

spondcnt, has violated the provisions of said Acts and regulations 
and it appearing to the Connnission t.hat a proceeding by it. in re
speet thereof would he ill the public interest, hereby issues it.s com
plaint sh1,ting its charges in that I' spcct a,s foI1owf,: 

PAI AGIL\I'I- 1. Respondent Curt s Brothers , Inc. , is a corporation 
organized, existing alld doiJlg bm,-iness lmder and by virtue of the' 

laws of the State of Dela,van , wit.h its pl'incipal ofIc.e and place of 
business locntr,(l at Nichols Avenue at V Str('( t: S.E., '\Vashingtoll. 

!J. 
AH. 2. Hesponclellt is llOW, and lor smne time last past has been
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eng 1,g-ed in the oLfering lor sale , sale and distribution of Inrlliture 
and other merehanclisc to thf puhlic tl11'Oll J1 its retail sr,on::. .iocated 
at ='.ichols /\.vcm,iC t V Sh' , 8. 1'0 ) \Vashi.lgi:on, D. , 70;nColuln
bia J:;iko Annallda18 : Viq:6nia, and GGll Irbl'lboI'o I)ike , FOl'cst7ilk. 
;\Ll1yland. 

Pl1R. 1. In the Ol'c1inar 'l COUl'se a.nd conduct of its busj 1ess as alol'c
snic1 :, n;spoEdc;n!; 1'' guhrl y rxtcD(ls , and :for smne time hst past h 
l'ep;uJ:lrJ V c:::tc' ndc, , conswnrT ercdit- uS " COllS1HllC\. CJT, (Et'J is c!(' Jin('(l 
in HegTilaLion Z, tlw, !nlp1c mC1j iJ1g n :nhtioll or Uw TruLh in Lcml
ing Act duly prcnnlJ;ptted by the n:;:' nl o:E GOVl;1'l(FS of 1.11.) F( 

,1 B, c-, rvc, SysLem. 
PAR. .1. Sl!bJ( IJUC2,-L to ,Tn1:; 1 ; lDGD ) 1' po:nc1rllt in thr; oi'clin:lr 

COlll';e al1(t cont1nct. eyE its IJl:-;illc" :,; and in CC111H:ction Ivith it::; crc' cid
sa,Tt's ) as '; cr.(:dit ;:,;11(; dcfi cci i11 tllr; nfon said ti:i()!l Z : h::, 

l11swl nnd j.', c:1nslrJ:, ': iCs cW: nc:r' -, to ruLe,)' in!:o an CPC!l 11.1 credit 

a.S2:n erncLt) h('n !lla:ftl' l' JTd' ('.lT cl to as ;J:c ;\i )IWl':t. iJr. :,r::TCC:l1H'1:1 

1;(
I-ii' ovides for thi; l:XL:C1S:Qj1 ()'; l:J!C( ('1'('.('Ixn l'iHl 

is c1d!jH\ til: l;':guh imJ z. B:r aile! (11 cr nl( 

rcspciJch:!lt: 
1. F:\.iLc; to P1Jph - t.Lc; L('l'!n u fin:mcc !J 

tioE 22(;.7(:' ) 01' :l'l;' n1. :D l-wn'by -fl, ils to ('l;T i,clLioJJ 

terHl HJOl''. c\)n:" picII01i' ::1:r tk:Jl n\lJl' I' IT' t:l1ilT\t l::!111 ; 1 ''.:Jl1l1'' 
by f:;cctio1i 2:2(;. C(:1.) () ;: n.( P;Ui:ltioJt 

:!. F:1.i1.c; ;'0 CHJp)oy t11(; i'eJ"Fl " (,ll1::d 1 ' )l' en n
spIcno\!siy l.:a,,- nUll' !' 1';'(il1:r(.J t.(Tj, , a:; n'!in: " rei 

:2:2(; C (a, ) of r :u htlr,ll Z. 

:;. F:)ii j-CJ c1i:':T!o:'Z; G r:1 Li::. lll 
,,11'1" (: . JJ( iiS"d in (. :I1 (" the rii1, 

(11(; n,, llg' c o,r IJ:t,h IICC:'; 10 ,'.11 ich ("1(.' , c ' ie:bic:; : lJld : Jw ,' 1.

spolldillg. :LH'lll:d rate t ;CI' llillC(l Ej1i lti JJ, ill:' 

periodie l':lL(; by (L; 1Jr m ()(:l" o; lJl ,:, )"C' ,1. juij' 
ecljo;l 2:?G. L) (-1 of !!Jh')il Z. 
Pxr . Ii. tJw,:--(:CjlH;;\t to , ;LL1y 1, L)G:J , l'' SjlOnclc:(- , -lJl L,1Jc. ordil1:ll' 

C(':U!' Sl; :.1,d cD HJU('L oJ its J.nISlJlC' , H-J1ct in ('..:)Jmw: :oJl \\. ;;-11 ;- (',"l; 

;alcs, as "' credit. s,,::(; JJ j:: di' iinl;d in 1ll" :hji"JJ ? , l s sc t: !,.l l is
 

sc: 1djJl(2, !:-D Cl: tonl(,l'S p(;!'jodi(; ;L!\ ;')(:nL:; :-:5 .'r/(\ Ej( 

ck;.:cribe( in r lr;ns (L) ; lld (c) of H.( tj(L / . B:, ;1 'cl 

Lhr:JJgh t.he, n ,e of t.J(; . st.:, l.CJl Cllt;.: 

it1:!(,/J t.o cLc::'(TI1w Uw Cll1. 1; :-i1s :"0 ;)ie ;'CI' El u P!"(;ViOliS hrc

'3!: lldin:2' b;:, hncc in t.w :l('C )lmt :1.,t t.he. of 1:11: i :
 

::s j"',(111;rcd by ;)ecLioll 2, i(b) (1) o:r Hegu1::Jjcm 


: to c.: pjoy th(2 tc'.rrn (( lYl!lCnt:3 :) to d(; TJ"il)(,; 1.1;; ,lrr Olll;:S 
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crediteel to the aecount during the billing cye1e fol' pD.yments 
I'cfjnired by Section 22G. 7(b) (; ) of Hpgnl,l.tion Z. 

3. Fails to employ t.he term "cT'cdits to describe credits other 

ll paYllw:nts crcdit(:d to the account during- the billing cycle, as 

reqllil'cc1 by Section 22G. 7 (b) (i)) of RcgEl,ltion 

4. Fails to employ thc terra " tnC8 c1mrgE:" to deserihe the 
arn01u t OJ tly finanee ch(t ct('biJ, d to the acc.onnt c1m'ing the: 
billing cye1c, as l'cquir8d by S(, tjml 2:?(). -;(h) (4, ) of R.Cp:ll ation Z 
and UWl'eb)-' Inils to pTillt the term " fiil lnce clJill'g-r:; :' more COl Sp1Cll
ously than other l'c, quin;cf terminology, ecijoJl 226.l'Crlliircc1 by 


(a) of Regulation Z,
 

;\ Fails to discJose the pel'iodic I':1Je (or :rfltC's) tlwt may be Hscd 
to cumpute the finflJICC cha;l' !2r (wlwthel' 0:. nut applied dlll'ing the 
1Jil1ing C ';C1e) using the tc nn "periodic IT t c (QT' rat.es lJlcl the 
range or bahwce.s to w-J:lch pach rile :s applici1hh;, as F' qnin'd by 

Sectioll :22G. 7 (h) (5) of Rcg.uJatioH Z. 
G. Fu.ils to djsclose the al!r:ual l'ide OJ' l':les dc rnil 

in u.ccord, 211ec with ";rchcJl Z:W. ;- (a) of l-e::nLJf" t.ion Z , r::.;in!2 the terEl 
"-1' 1-0(rr; I; c. "..L . hilc: t'j Ti1-,tJ l , .J " '
 

the tU'l11 "' amnv.:l P( cPJ)ta(.rI. 1':11:(; :' mcrC', . oJlspicnons1y than otLer 

J'uIHired t( nTliJldog".- s rc.qllin:d by Sl ;(iJi 2:2G.C(;1) OL R(' :uJa
tion Z. 

7. 1s to d13ch c the bL'J n1c.,-; ():l \';hi"ll tlw finance vas 
computc LS l'equin:c1 by Hc:ctiOlJ, 22C. i(b) (8) cf Ht g;nhhoii 

fJ. 1\,,1115 tc inclu.: , fl, stn:,p-1nCllt or 110',, ' il (- ;J:1.12.:;1ce ups;:. T (,11 tile 

iill8lLce d); rgu 'vas computed -is dd(;J'rnlLi.:"l , n -- l'Ctllllr2.cl )('cLion 

22G. '!C:.) (S) oJ Regubtio l z. 
D. Fajl: to employ a st Le!!lellt nCCGFlp; J1:, ng thc 'LCl' Jl (; rcw 0,11

8.11CO )' iEc1ic L.illg: Uw d: J2 by whic,h or -rho. llCI,joc1, if T \\.ithjn 
which pay:rncllt mwJ" lW m::: do La avoid ad( iti()nal f; l1i. JlCC 

:l,S l'eqnin cl by Seeton 2:W. 7(b) Ui) o-r Hegnhtiol1 Z. 
10. 1n placing gn;,lter c rrlplmsls ell t1le t, 1'l'. " t(;ta im,/l8.1h C'llt due 

m:w bJ.h,-li.cr'': .supplj s :,r1ditional inforthan 011 the rC inil'e.d tCIT:1 (e

Hwtion ,vhieh js stat,ecl , uttJized or j)li cec1 so i1S to lni )efld OI' cOllInsC', 
tlll'. custom l' G1' ('(ml,nLdict obsc.m'C QI' ddl',lct.. aU('nLioJ :from tJle 
ill-IcrmaLion l' ('(luil'cr.l by TIl' gElati()J: Z to be cEsdosed , tl1C'1't:1JY vio

Jnt.ing S8ction 2,QG. G(c) C- f U,egn1at-ion Z. 
\IL G. 
 ;UbSe(pl8pt to ,JulY :1 , 10(;;) 7 r05,polld(- llL ill t.hc onL:n:\xy 

C0l11'8C and COJ1duct of its l:msil !-sS nnd i:1 c(J:mt ct-jon ,y;t.h irs cl' dit., l ..1 ' " l T1 .ir. 1.usa es, ;;S "cr'C:Cllt 2a e ' 1S (\8 mCCt Jll "lie aOn ill(1 ,; ('glLLh 01 7 1) 8.S 

!l promissory note;caused 811d is crLl1sillg its cllstomcl'S to ('sec.uU; 
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eontaining a confesslon of judgment clause (cog-nm.it note prmri

sion), hercinafter reIerred to as the notc.
 

By aud through the use of the note a seenrity interest is or will 
tained or acqllin d in real property which is used or expected 

to be used as the principal n sidence of the respondent's customers. 
Respondent' s retention or acquisition of said security interest in said 
real properLy entitles its customl rs to the right to rescind that trans
action until midnight or the third business day following the con
summation of that transaction or the date of delivery of all the dis
closures required by Regulation Z, whichever is later. 

Hespondent has failed and is fai1ing to provide its customers with 
the required notice of opportunity to rescind specified in Section
 

226.9 (b) of Regulation Z. 
PAR. 7. By the aIoresaid Iailure to make the disclosures in the 

agreemcnts periodic statements , and notes in the manner and form 
required by Hcgulaiion Z as set forth in Paragraph Four, Para
graph Five and Paragraph Six hereof , respondent has failed to 
comply with the requirements of Heg-ulation Z, duly promulgated 

by the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System pursuant 

to Section 100 of the 'Truth in Lending Act. Pursuant to Section 
108 (e) thereof, respondcut themby violated the Federal Tmde Com
mission Ad. 

DECISION A KD OnDER 

The Commission having heretofore determined to isslle its com
plaint charging respondent named in the caption hereof with viola
tion of the Federal Trade CommissionAet, the Trnth in Lendin:. 
Act and the implementing HeguJatioll pl'oITnlgated thereundcr , and 
respondent havil1g been served with notice of said determination and 
,..ith a copy of the complaint t.he Commission intended to issue , to
gether with .a, proposed form of order; a,nd 

l1espondent and cQunsel for the Commission having thereafter 
execuied an agreement containing it consent order, an admission by 

poJlc1cnt of all the jurisdictiollL1 facts set forth in the complaint 
t.o isslle berein , a statement that the signing of said agreement is for 
settlement. purposes only and does not (',oustitute an admissIon by 
respondent that the law has been violated as alleged -in sueh com
plaint, and vmivcrs nnd other provisioW3 as requin d by the Com
mission s nu1(' ; and 

The COlYllnis ioll hav1ng cQl1 ic1erpd tbe agreement and having 
accepted sanw. , nnd tbe agl'ecrncnt containing consent order having 
thereupon b(' cn placed on the public rccord for a period of thirty 
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(30) days, now in further conformity with the procedure prescribed 

in Section 2.34 (b) of its Rules, the Commission hereby issues its 
complaint in the form contemplated by said agreement, makes the 
following jurisdictional findings , and enters the fonowing order: 

1. Respondent Curtis Brothers, Inc. , is a. corporation organized 
existing' a.nd doing business undcr and by virtue of the laws of the 
Stat.e of Delaware, with its principal offce and place of bl1sjm 

located at Nichols Avenue at '7 Street , S. , \Vashington, D. 
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdietion of the subject 

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent , and the pl'occl 
ing is in the pu b1ie interest. 

ORDER 

It i8 ordeTed That respondent Curtis Brothers , Inc. , a corporation 
and its offcers, and respondent's agents , representatives and em
ployees, directly or through any cOl'pOratB or ot.her device, in con
nection with any consnmer sale of furniture or any other mprchan

disc or service, as "credit sale" is defined in Regulation Z (12 CFR 
Part 2,26) of the Truth in Lending Aet (Public Law 90-321 , 15 

C. 1601 et 8(Xl' do forthwith cease and desist. frem: 
1. Fai 1ing to print the t.erms "alllUal pcrcent.agc rat.e:' and 

finance chargl' " wherE required by R('g:u1ation Z to be used, 
more cOllt:picuously than other required terminology, as set forth 
in Section 22().G(a) of R.eguJation Z. 

2. J, ai1ing to disclose, where one 01' more p(:riodic rates may 
be used to compnte the finance (',harge, each such rate, u ing the 
term "periodic rate" (or " rat.es ), the range of balances La which 
each rate is apphcable , and the corresponding a1llUal percenUlgc 
rn.te determined by multiplying the periodic rate uy the numhel' 
of periods in a year, as required by Section 226.7 (a) (4) of 
Regulation Z. 

3. Failing to employ the term "previolls balance" to describe 
the outstanding balance in the cust.omer s account at the begin

ning of the bil1ng cycle, as required by Section 226.7 (b) (1) 

of Regulation Z.
 

4. Failing to employ the term "payments" to describe the 
redited to the customel' s account during the hiJling 

cycle for payments, as required by SC'ction 226.7(b) (3) or Rcgn
amounts 

1ation Z.
 

6. Failing to employ the term "credits" to describe credits 
other than payments credited to the eustomer s account dllI'ing 
the bi11ing cycle, as required by Section 226.7(b) (3) of Regu

lation Z.
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6. 'Fa.:Jing to cEsdnsJ c;:.,ch pcr:.odic rate th"J, may be used to 
COlnpi1t. t,hc fiiW1K8 C'h l'ge. (vd1C thcr 01' llGt applied dllL'illg tlw 
billing cycL), u. illg i:hJ V:1'll "pcl'lod1c 1'lt 'j (or '( rat.es lld 
the n:nge oJ: ba.J Ulce ) t.o \vhieh cflch rate is 'i.pplicab1c, as re
quircd by Section 22G.7(b) (fi) e1' :l'7egnJation Z. 

7. Failing to di ;cbsc the; D-llm:1,1 jJP,rc.elJl",.gC n .te or rates dp
tennine.c1 in acconJal1' ; with Section 22-fUj(n, ) of Regulation Z 

1- h" nc:1:' 11I " (1 ' 1"1 l,c. il' " 'V .. r."1n ( l..,..... c-" - -I j". vu J ". 
fjlli cd b.',/ S(:c.tion 22(), 7 (b) (G) of E('f;llbtion Z. 

8. Failillg Co disc1r sc ('l f' b 1(1 nC'c on -.1'11('11 tIlc fiTln, Tlc charg.
 
i ('(jmpnL\ cL, nc- l'C(l1.i c1 b jiDJl :22G. 'i(b) (8) of He guJatioll %.
 
;). F:i.:1ing to sf-ate hen\' the LJnb2lCC 011 .Yl1jdl tlH l!:!,nce
 

charge \'. r;,s cornpl1tc( i:-: dc,t.l'lmilwd : as :rc qujrcd Ly Scd-ioll 22G. 

(h) (8) of Ecg-ubi-ion Z

10. Failing to disc'1o::0 a daJenl(\ : acc.r,mpanyjng t.he tena 

HC' W hah) llce;': inclic:lti 'lg' the elatc; by ' vhic11 , or period ; if allY, 

yitLin 'which ; pl)'l)j nt mw.t bn Jnw1c to ayoid additiOllal 11

nancc clwrgr.s 1. SCl:(, ion 22(!. 7C)) (D) of Rl"gllb.is n !J;!jn'd 1)

II, PJ;,cji1r:. ':l'c;at('j' cj lplwsis on ; he, tCI'E1 " toJ' Dl 111sL,1Jinwnt 
T other t(;nn illdic,i.ti.ng 1'11:; minin,wn Ff\ T;F' llt (two,c1,w or f,": 

thn'l on the l'P( ;llii'cd (':rm "nc,y L,l1nlcc/' in ;"ccoJ'd:\:rc' , \vit:h 
iC!ll :2:2G.G (c) of nl uhLi(;n Z. 

IS. T, jJing to r. ,oi.ice of opport.n11jty toC'1\::t' (jJ!H'l' j-l:( 

l'' :=cind , :IS S(iL ; ci'L1, jn ::;(!('l' l;jIl 22, () (II) oj: H,r: !2l1iaLl0n /', wlJC'll 

a sccl1riL:v illt(,i' t i.s Dl. will tu n;t.:.jn 1 01' :l('(!ui:)" d ill all." l"(', :tI 
propcl't7 'ivhich i, m:cd 01' 12 eSi1lcJed to be 11,;c\1 tS the princ.ipal 

;idl' ncc o:f t-\C (':\.0;:- 0111(1' '; H" lll l'cc1 1;)" )ccLion :.QCi. D(a) o-f 
nvs.u I,: tion /'. 

J:1. EJlgr:gi:1 g i;l (\i: . ('n;l lll1l' r ('J"' (lit t.ninsnci' iGJl 0,' (1i ;s( nJi

Ef'Jing nllY il(l\' cl' ;c' l!in 1):8 nJl' i')iiI1i of n(, Hb,LoJl Z 

0f tilC ' rllLh ill L(' :Hli!l : J\" d, \\'ithol1l H1.:1kiJ1g ,,-11 lli;-c10:=ul't;S 

: 2 fJ anc\ : 

j' and Inl'!Tl therein ; 
1-1:1t :; ! J'cql1il'ull)y ,C'ctj()ns 22G, \ 2S(; 

01 nl' ;2ul::.ti(jn Z in tile aliWlInL 'rl:1JW, 
fcet 

It is 0;;lcl',-;(7 Th:lt n:spollclc:nt, sl1al1 i' ort,hwit,h del:i vu' a 

1\'/ of ihis 0rc:c:I' tn ('ra D :\21(:: '-te jst. to all stOjT. )n;:, lg8l"S :tlld othcr 

p2!'S )IlS c ng.(:d in the ('cn1:Jlc:1' ioll ot (T (lj , ap:rCl:ln :Jlt mYiJlf2: (Jut 

r;r i,!l(; :" )(::-3 of prerthwi' s 01' Sl:lTic(;i) and sh \ll Si cnn, 

f;"(r::l t;U::L :,,1(.:11 ;t01' ' l:nl:' '-yr and Ul:1C' :' pC'r ;oJ f; a siglll'eJ sht ;!!1(;lL 

:lci:;lo,Y;C(I!.' ';:C1g 1 'C('('Jpi. 0: licl onlt:r. 
it , (JnltFed. Tl1at l'spondent Jloti- , the C01YElisslcH nt 



-'-', . '-. , :;:'

Uh-'10 JJ.."v U."" 

:;j,, 'j '(:, )(':' !(';.;j 

!26:) Order 

st. iW cbys prior to nllY COl'pol' ;te e1wnp:e in the eOl'lcratc I' 
sponcknt nch as cI1:':' ioluticm ) aS ;lgnmcnt 01' sak rc.suitillg i,l the 
eIIl(rf :eT;u 0:( a : ncee :01' cOT'por 1tj(m c1'c::b:m or disso!UtiOll ,)F 
C;LtL.c;ldi ujes Ci' nJJ'y oth( :' change in the cOl'pol'aLion ' \\"hich HI;,y af
L;d compIillcc oblifp\.L.iCll ; :uisillg' out of th( order. 

Thnt tb spOJ deJ)L J)crcin shalJ \vitJ\in
(CO) afte,' ;(;ITicl upon it of this CHicI' me wiUI the 

COlYlY1i2S C'c " l'EpDrL in \yr:tirlg : (o,lJiilg forLh in dctaii tlH; m2dJllCl' 

i(; oTd TCd 

:wdfGIT;1 jll \' 'hic.l1 it. hn;:; (,c;Tnplii;c1 \'i th this orc1(,o,I' 

IN TUE 1"IATT1Tt OJ" 

TT:ADE !iDVEB/I'ISL:TG ASSOCI.ATE, Sj J:'C. , ET AL.
 
TR.\DlXU , 'Jj TRADE tlr- I01' RIT;,YS
 

;\U)DIJimD O:(;!':1:. ETC. : U'( mm. \R,:) TO ' lIE AUJ:m D ,-'lOI,A!'()N OF THE 

FJ' :DEnAL T!?,\Jm CO?-,lj\nS ICiN P. 

J)(d..c! 'JS' OrJiJ!jJlrr. /IJ/(, ,'?8 19D:J-Dccision, f-rpl. :?1, 19"/0 

()n:;e:' l1o(,iJ\in;: J! (' :n'Jjt' 1" cr: CG (;:10 , (1:-:(',,1 ,r:1:1 , 1 j(;4 11Y 

:Hldi1: ': 111(' ('to :) 1 :lr;:!cl. :tll ,' :1:(:h j'orhi(:'s U (' n: j)()l)(1eJJL from in,
aJ1y C()J1W"tl'(l wit!l ;l lY labot' union 

qll!J' () 11hce (n; cc'rt:I.:)l JIl' JJl1c-d J'n,it,'l' lh: f 1::tl' J!l(nt "Not :;GiJi
el1 ,yitiL (.ndo,' ',"J lJ , ())' :1,1 cHid.it \)uljllc; i::l)ll uj' 1. !1l'y i:. ill()l' or ::)j:;';i1t:()J1 

wont:; in,p Y;11!1 tblL it i:- ()f:i(', ncl 

or 1!1iO)l.
 

Fi':fid;; P. J)n'ii/, :llpp,;1'til)g order to Slimy C;1US2. 
(h"IL'i'IFu;a/.d Dl.001(lYJ1 :'f. , hy l'l. JVOF'7;'Utn Turk for 

ct:r clcnts. 

C;. n:. 1( \' lU, (J!" Hr:cmm .'\1:0 1l1'1'()1T (:1" P!:()C, !\(i,
 

BY Y\: :ULUI J\. . \Cl;:SON IIE/;.r lN(j LX;\I1:,i1\U1
 

;JU , l. ),O 

Pl' eliminar'y St.f:teml;nt 

On m; If) ; 19\) \ t.he Ccnnnis3iOll issued an OL'd( To Show C:mse 

\'\1:Y its C" ;se n,wl desi:,(: on1cl' of Yl \7 1:: 1!)(j ! Let, C. C;;OJ, in 

tbis proceeding shcu1d not be modified 

o IJJolJ;!!, t :iC8i)()IHll'JltS :Hl(1itioJl:,il:r from 1:. ill' -', ,yit)) or wiilH!11t 
Qllalif.ring eml' Ht. 01' st.nt(' li!("11ts , t;H 1J:ll1JCS or Jj:1t:()ns '1l'atl0. U"j(lll 
::il' IV:: :l(J.l-' 'C,;iurl :\c'Iys of : l'W , ,:(':1 Of ::lY oHwr n:111IP IJr dc;-i;;n:IUOB 
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which represents directly or by implication, that any of respondents ' pUblica
tions is endorsed by, affliated with or is an official publication of any labor 
union , brotherhoou, guild, workers federation or any other type of labor 
orgrmization or association and otherwise to alter and modify Hs order 
conformance therewith. 

On August 25, 1969, respondents filed their answer to the Order 
To Show Causc rcquesting that it be dcnied, and on October 27 
1969, .fled a memorandum in support thereof. An answering bricf 
was filed by counsel supporting the Commission s Order To Show 
Cause on November 14 , 1969. 

Thereafter, on December 9, 1969 , the Commission issued an 01'der 
Reopening P1'ceeding and Directin q Hearings for Receipt of E"i
dence 1090).f7G F. SpceifieaJly the Commission referred this 
matter Lo a hearing examiner to receive evidence on the question: 

. . . whether the use by respondents of the names or designations "Trade 
Union News" and "Trade Union News of J.ew .Jersey " or tl1e use of words 
or phrases of similar import or me 11ing (such as trad.( , labor, union, guild 
brotherhood, workers) in the titlng of their Imb1ications ("dih 01" without 
a qualifYing statement or statements) in itse1f constitutes, or may be under
stood , as a.n implied reprp.sentation that such publications are enrlorsed Uy, 
affliat.ed with , 01' are offcial publications of a labor or trade union or unions. 

Pnrsuant to the Commission s onh l' of December 9 , 196H, evi
dentiary hearings \vere conducted by the undersigncd examiner on 
:\1al'ch 24 25 and 2G, 1970 , at New York, Np,w York, in accordance 
with Part :1 , Subpmt H , S ;,.72(b) (C\) of the Commission s Hul"s of 
Pntcticp, for Adjudicative Proceedings and the J'ceol'd has bc:eu 
closed. On April 24, 1070, the parties Jiod proposed findings of fact 
conclusions and proposals for modification of the ordE
 

Summary of the Proceedings 

The record in this proceeding consists of 305 pages of testimony 
(Tl' :10:1-(07), thirteen (1:3) exhibits for the Commission (eX 50A
X through CX ()2) and eighteen (18) exhihits for the respondents 
(RX 1 through EX 18). Counsel sUPP01ting the complaint called 
eight (8) advertiser- witnesses and it was stipulated by the parties 

that had he ca11ed two additional witnesses , their testimony wouJd 
have been substantially the same as the other eight. In addition 

counsel suppOlting the complaint ca1Jcd respondent .Joseph I.ash. 
Respondents ca.lcd as defense witnesses J oseph Lash and Eugene 
Sercls, individual respondents, and lT. Charles Shaf1na.n, an ad

vertiser. 
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Findings of Fact 

1. The t(;stinlOny of most of the witncssps called indicates that 
respondents' method of soliciting ads was by telephone,t although 
one witness statp,d t\'w men contacted him in person at his plant. 
Gcncrally the caner, who in some cases identified himself as .10hn 
Scott 3 asked the witness to run an ad in the "Trade Union News 

" 4 Almostor renew an ad previously run in the "Trade "Union XCWS.
an of the witnesses agreed to run ads, which were identified,5 al
though some of them testified it was only after additional repre
scnta6ons, high pressnre tactics or subtle suggestions of union afflia
tion werc utilized by the callcr,G In an instances of solicitation by 
telephone, the witn( sses \vere llever shovvn a copy of the wspaper 
or any other document 7 and many of the witnesses stated they had 
never seen a copy of the "Trade lJnion News" until shown it in the 
hearing room. 

2. In several cascs, within approximately thirty minutes after the 
telephone can and the witnesses' oral agrecment to run an ad , a 
messenger from respondents arrived with a formal authorization for 
executjon by the witness. This form carried the format of the news

paper s masthead at the top including the qualification which ap
pears immediately thereunder. These witnesses testified they signed 
this document or authorized one of their personnel to approve it 
and pay for the ad." Several of the witnesses said they received hi1
ings, invoices, etc., but did not bother to read the firm s letterhead 

thereon which was identical to the IIHlsthead of the paper and con
tained the qualification "The Nation s Leading ' Independent' Labor 
Publication. " 1111 One witness stated he merely checked the copy of 
the ad and the price, before authorizing payment. 

1 '1r. 341 , 315; Tr. 370; Tr. 426, 436; '1r. 458 , 464; Tr. 517; '1r. 545. 
2 ' r. 489--90. 
6 '1r. 370; '1'r. 4::8, 464; 'fr. 49:). 
'Tr. 341 , 346--8 , 355 , 402, ; '1r. 370 , 377 , 379; '1r . 426; '.rr. 546; '1r, 600. 
& '1r . 319 , ex 1S; ' 1'. 369 , ex 31J1; '1r. 392 , ex 52K ('1r. 423, witness Hnln rld 

not anthori;.!' t.his all) ; 'lr. 426 , ex 531"; '1r. 457 , ex 53I-; Tr. 489, ex 5:.D; Tr. 516 
ex 5aG; '1' r, 545 , ex 50-J, ex 50F, 

o'1' r. 341- , 359; Tr. 427; '1' r. 458 , 464 , 482-87; '1r. 517.
 
'1r, : , 361- 02; '1r. in; , 3 :i; '1'r. 429; Tr. 461; '1r. 4!J,1; '1r. 518.
 
1'1'. 37:); '1r. 4 1'. SlS.
 

uTr. 308- '101 , RX 9; '1'r. 461 , 467 , '1r. 50S , H.X 13, H.X 14 , '1'r. 511; Tr. 495., 

HX 12; '1'r. ;)17.
10 Tile ql1ulifi('at!on rends: "' fhe Leading Independent Labor Newspaper." 'IT. 461 

;;10 , RX 13 RX 14; 1'1' . 5:)0, I X 17; ' r. 487- \:8 , RX 12. See also H.Xs 1- , UX 9 
nx J 1 , nx lR , exs nO, fa , 6 

11 '.rr. 461; 'rr. 1\-6; '1r. :)17, 519. 
/1 'lr. 379 , :1S2, HX 1 tlH011g-h RX B; '1' r. 307 , ex 00, ex 61, ex 6 ; Tr. 399 , RX 9; 

'11', 1:;0; '1r, 4(-i1 , 466, 510; '1'r. 495 , 496; '1'r. 551. 
'" 1'r. 514. 
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:3. -fn l-JC \\'itn't of srs stat.'2d that. at. LhE ti; of t.he T'ccc pt oi' 
th-:. i:clephone cf1Jl tlJG ael , the)' i'cI' nte.:: aE (T,:ll,)I :; to 
the l' c1ar.ion::l-)lp 01' t1H pu1J1ic!Lion tn h!-)Ol' ba ;ed sole;:.' 011 (h2 E:t, :rl' 

" 1:: In ::L1Ino c C:L/
of t1:. lJlb1j('piiolt "'Tract- T;i1iOil, Xc \r, , e . tl1c 

\yii:w:--sc s t,p,:otinnd it W;l-S ;' k-;Jl. bc! icf ) bn,:3cc1 oni' )u; TL,(, of -; :i(; 1',(Jrd:'3 

Trach\Lllio;-:" Oi. "Tin!;)!l )! in r.ID lW, ll(,\ crF tlw t.::1t the'
 

b1ic jon \\' 1i(Lj \;::T --yith or ;;l,T'l)(iL'l-:d a U )i()!l. V (h 
thD \7.ilW. that. the f:;1l1 3tlt.ntiOJl lrt tlic '1:':: of tj1(; ::::CY,;c

p,1.pt,l, oJ "". cr: 's C':.' Plt)'(l, :,(,:: o' nLibl' r;:L (l 11 :1 , ;'c1(h 

JaL-o7' pT; ld, 1;l'nU,c:;'1::ooz', /0:11\1 itl:::,) (' On;;()l( 
;lfEli:L, ion ,\" th m' S-:1pf)or. 1, l11;i,,;' 1' 1'1;(; CT 0 li:l jO:l 

11'j0\c1 from \vitr:e.s.'3 to L,ut. it ,' l :I','o,n ;l 
1(; 1C;;,(1011 \,;" :1::; I 11 Ci)!J( V' :Cr:l li, d y:i!Jl t!:, ;\i. 'PlJ(' 

l;U ) ln'!(;Ji: dmld, h a tL'!\ill OJ' Ja;,(t \\.
 

(tC;;iil(() :h::d tiw.til- W: i,S :)Jij1i:I,u(l "V:: It !rA;T,/ the' A 

lud t1v; (lHlSLp)';." ,; 

Thu 'iLll(;Ssr:') \y11, i!O!:iu;d tlll' if; d:, io:n on. 1.il1 1n

VO.1, S Ot' lJ( Jl()l'iz:lijnll funn l'()j' thu ad. a;; U-, t;: 
en. l.;. Ci';f; : tii: t1li:-- di( !to!- t!JC: l:', '1 

1:- \Y/1;(''11:(: LJw ;Clr C.'tl:L(: ; ,il'ii,li- ;i11 l:i.;.JCi' linIn ;'
 
U J'
u:;kc;d di \'\11, :t1H' dl"; \\'IJL' CGllllOL.' C! 

Li iGr' ' \1;;lL , c;' ,';;h :;!!r; ii' did 1:" 
11 ":'iair; ; , J.; r1!t:01' it : Jne:l., ()ll C l'
 

tJL()::(' \VI :iS(' ;-; 'i' d1O id (Jt :no:lc,c :irj t.icnf':, t ;, ' , t " 'It: 

tl:c; Lm;; -... 11() 'i\' (' dire, ,cd to CC1 ll' T ii 
, dllr.il\g- t!, C-CiE' ; of tl l. ('X,! :llJl ;:1(":1 :\lld,' IJ-

the ::;1;,1(; :IS tIlc ()t, l,' ';nn(; y\ iJ.1'("C; llC,-( 1'0:1

:iOl( ;c:)- ,ir;i!::l,hnH y/it.!: 1,1;;(:'1 (', ' ,I, J:!I ' Oi' al1 1((\ 
:1 lit a.il bnt C1( C:1.se" J the:it. Inj hL. Jld SOLIe \\' I'C n!)StnT. (tlnlif-j

(1\; T!" I' r. I;O; 'fl'. 'iD:: CH (sec . () () li I 0 (c ::, 8 il " JI'I ;'17; '1r 

:1;- :7. 
'1, T; :d1; T!. :1: r. "GO: 'TI" . 4!;. r1 :; ; Tl. ;'-\7. 

''1J' , ::::1 J'r. Til- 'i:2 :;i, 'Jr. 41' ; '1(::-n:;; ' H;; ;;1 O ; 

Tr. :; !
 

''''il. 1' . J 2 (). 
1,"' ;i1,1. 

fro .10G-ll ; ' 1'. 4()(. 
0 "' ,. ;:;;:i ; '1r. ;:74; 'fl" tJ (J, .1'1'. 4: ::;0: Tr. -'GG. 

'J Tl , :;;i:.; nC pOll('f'ntc; ' wHul'c' , f'h.-f:lI:\ll . COl"10n,, t(' tifil'(l tll:lt h 8 pnrtl rl' , j1.11'

IJrl". ;(HI:-1 1\:11 J1' cl1tio1J(' (l to 1Ii:n t1; t 'lrar1, l:nion .:p\\s was : n iwlcpr'l1\knL TIle"'''. 

1';'Ilt\' (' 1'r . iJD, o with Llwt IJi. ior J;nOYiJI,\1g(', when h-, w:u; :1s1d';1 Wl1: t tlle ,'.orcI 
11i( !CI"' :l(;('I; 1:1110,. !Je\'; I1:1p~1' " conJlot( , J1( te;Uficd t1l1t it Ilt:111t " ill(il.l1Cnc ellt of 

dil"N t aJiiIi:tl::OIl with Lil1Ol" Jillions , d ceU " (T!.'. ;iD7- fJS). 
! Tr. 41!); 1.1', 4D8; Tr. 524. 
'11" G,i
 

3 '11', 421.
 
:2'1' 1". 349- tiO.
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12'l l;:o('or(1 Certifka,.ion-, I'ruc('eding-:- Rrrol't 

cation W S J1eVPI' vO!llnt, nd at t.he tilTW of thG iuitird OJ" ll o:icitr,
tiO:l, unless spc'ciGcnJly fL CJuest.ion w: s askc;d 
aIIlli ,tion yith labor r,nln1!s ncl 0711y thpn ,yas j' IOU Jn0Jl
tioncd by tIJC sclic I:()I', "; 0,1( Gr 11l\; 'xiLdC;,,:C:cs :;l?L:'! C: tt Liw i":D"c1 

aon-afIJiatecP' l'ilth Yi' o?.'d u lllr!epev e!!t ij' ('o? :)ijJC'd inl' th.:l1 t.JL
 

the qnaliGcaticm ' unld h:L\' hr,c:, n l)n lJ:m. 
3. Itesj)0l1(L:Jl0 Lash t ;;:it:ijje!; th ,t 1:' 

to 

::(; nam, 
CI T1'ac1;; e nioil e\". ill IDY) -rL'()n t:' c' Oi'; i)j,'l OY;!'J.TS ;\rld l' ;!C(t 

hll.cilJC'2:: cCl,tjf-ic:'te Lo U,' tt e:JI' :,\ jJ1C =\ l'\\- cr:\: Con:it '. GI(;!'k: 
Gn;ce. 'Jl' L;),sh hHthcc' s L:d dlret J., h:: co:' n;;(:(l the 
H:tI1W OJ: Tt:LCb th'ion hx, 's !l:C(: t.' nd li(' I::S C,;l: T::);, i.ii::(:
 

Pllblicatiol:- to i.n tll:: Cl' !Jut rear ,; t'. sh :tLo t,:, :::(::riCcl 

t the ll: '11':1' c: lTj;;Cf, ;C"\. \V:,:::: ('1 :mdil:11 L' 

to b8 ;:2-vSpapel' :u-,c: LIl( 1,;i ( le::; :lmt ,jll' :,s:':nc!
8 1:;1
ntcs iJl' L:1S , Led LJ ,: h(: ICt' ; 'C:' lnst ic:

D:1I:=.lC il; T','onJd :;rn.rc ' rt 11 , :U :1.1 i(l r)C !l )!. a(l cl"
 

l1LH:ancl t:ubscrip .iOJl3.
 

1.1-',, of F:'Cf, 

J. T1Jl lbC the l1' : IC Cl':tclr. 

FIlion cy, :' 2:nd " 'll' p,(i, i JlnOi of \: C'''.' ;,w t.it.: 
OI thvh' p'J1JEe:l\jOlo:: i i:, ;! f (" I ; tjt1 cr )'t!:l, :IS 

tk' :,L := ld-, :; :l1'(, C;)(l:::n ,;d hy,1 ,rdi-l.ia;;c:t m' : : cJ: Citl1 ,Ijn: r;, r:l" cr I-L';' (L; ll;110n 
or HllJOll 

S. The W;C\ of \';Ci'(: ::mih)' iJl1Jnrt, 
c1' to the. n:UIWS (.)i' ; l;'l;CH 'X' ill1d 

.i' l'f'o cte UIlLO,l c W:: o f 1'"; J:1Y;L' lIi:
 
c 1.':0'
p:niJd , bl'oth(;j'L:)()d YlOl'k(; 3) in lf CO ltl1J(';: ; C1' rr, 'n:c((' l'

s;:cod Tl impJj(;(l th:1. 1(:h r8 ('n
clo,rsccl by, nl-lil.i:::ted Y iLh or 1j,l"e olIic of ,0. hlFT 01' 

l,dl; U!l:C)1 or unions. 
o. The LEl; by l'c:=' I)Onl!811cs of tLe 11:I nl' 0)' Tl':: l;; 

LIlieIl ?-Tc' " and "' i'rade Union ;\' 8\"\ S of Nt:w , J' i 
l cow'!ccl'.sc;.': 

tiOll Ivith the P1'intcc1 qm'vifyillg statc;inc;i1t " The Lcading' Tnc1(,p(; ld
cnt La,bor NC\vspapel' " does not Stttj ,,l ct(;rilJ" coned in tJlC mi HIs 

r. 377; 'J'r. (jl; Tr. 183; Tl'. filS; r. 548,
 

" 'lr . 351.
 
'Tr. GG2- , 565.

5 Tr, 565,
 

c, 308-69.
 
JQ Tr. 570.
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of a substantial segment of the public the impression that such pub
lications are endorsed by, afI1inted with , or are offcial pub1ications 
of a labor or trade union or unions. 

Discussion 

Hcsponclents do not contest the fact that the continuing use of the
 

names " Trade Union New' " and "Trade Union News of New Jersey 
together with the qualifying statement The Leading Independent 
Labor Newspaper " may be misleading to a snbstantial segment of
the public, but they argue that under the dodrine enunciated hy the 
courts, excision of the trade name under certain circumstances may
be avoided if such remedy "would be a harsh , drastic lnd unwar
ranted step of the Federal Trade Commission. " See FTC Royalv. 

Milling Co. 288 U. S. 212, 217 (1933); Jacob Siegel Co. v. FTO 
:J27 U. S. 608 (1946); In the Matter of DevGon Corporation Docket 

607, February 26 , 1068 (73 F. C. 272J. 

In support of this argument respondents agree to accept any of 
the iol1owing qualificatiolls to be used in conjunction with thcir
tntde names: 

a. In aJl of the oral so1icitations for advertising, the following 
verbal statement.s wil1 be made in the so1icitations: 

1. Not affliat.ed with any labor union. 
2. This nmvspapt r claims no affliation with any labor union. 
3. Not associated with , sponsored by or affiliated with any labor 

organization or union.
 

4. Not endorsed by or affliated with any labor organization or 
urnon. 

b. In addition thereto , anyone of the aforestatcd statements , which
win be ora11y stated, will also be clearly written, in a prominent 
place in ten point bold type, on the masthead, of each publication 

and will clearly appear on all other forms of kttcl'heads, bill heads 
and authorizations shown under the name Trade Union News in 
clear bold legible type. 

Rccommendation 

1. The publjc intercst requires that the Commission s order of 
May 15, 1964, be altered and modified. 

2. The use by respondents of the names or designations "Trade 
Union NCWG ' and " Trade U,Iion l:mv3 of New .Jen:3ey " ,vith the 
written qualific,ltion "The Leading Independent I.!,luor Newspaper 
is insufIcient to correct the impression that such publications are 
endorsed by, affliated with , or are offcial publications of a labor or 
trade union and must be further clarified. 
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. Excision of the ,vords "TnHle :' and " Union" from respondents 
trade name \Yould be a harsh and dJ'astic IT Inpdy can sing respondents 
signifieflnt financial loss. 

4. The use by respondents in both oral solicitations for advertising 
and on aU printed matcri:tls including the masthead of the news
papers , letterheads, bil1heads, and stationery of the qualifying state
ment "Not affliated with , endorsed by, or an official publication of 
any labor organi7,ation or union" ,vOl,tld appe tr to be sufficient to 
eliminate the tendency of the trade name to mislead and to deceive. 
This recommendation is primarily based on the fol1owing testi

mony of Ilenry Daearisse, Jr. 
IEJAH.ING IDXA1\HNER .JACKSON: Would t.he word "non-aflliated" mean 

anytl1ing to you? 
l'HE: WI'rNESS: I think in this particular case it would certainly be 

much more meaningful than " independent" (Tr. 3tH). 

Certification 

The record consisting of 305 pRges of testimony (Tr. 303-6(7), 
13 cxhihits for the Commission (CX BOA-CX 62), and 18 exhibits 
for the respondents (nX 1-HX 18), together with the briefs, pro
posed findings and conclusions submitted by the parties arc hereby 

certiGed to the Commission. 

r""'INDIXGS OF FACT , CONCLUSIO:\S , AND FINAL ORDER 

The Commission having reopened this proceeding and having is
sued its order of .J une 10 , 1960, to show cause why the order issued 
May 15 , 19(;4, (65 F. C. 650), should not be modified , and 

rhe hearing examiner, pursuant to Commission direction, having 
conducted hearings and havlng ecrtined the record of said hearings 
to the Commission together with findings of fact and his recom

mendation that the order of May 15, 1964, be altered and modified 
and 

The Commission having determ,ined that the pub1ic intcrest re
quires modification of the ordcr of 1\1ay 15 , 1964 , now enters its 
Findings of Fact, Conclusions, and Final Order. 

FINDINGS OF FACT AND CONCLUSIONS
 

1. The Commission adopts the hearing examiner s "Findjngs of 
Fact" and "Conc1usionary Findings of' Fact" set forth in his Certi
fication of Record l1nd Report of Proc8"dings dated .June 22, 1970. 

2. The Commission further finds , as stated by the hearing exami
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ner in his "Recommendation " that the use by respondents both in 
oral solicitations for advertising- and on aU printed materials in
cluding the masthead of the newspapers, letterheads, hil1hcads, and 
stationery of the qualifying statement Not affliated with, endorsed 
by, or an oflcial publication of any labor organization or union 
would appear to be sufIcient to eliminate the tendency of the trade 
name to mislead and deceive. 

3. The public intcrest requircs modification of the order of ~1ay
 

, 1964 (65 F. C. 650:1, in accordance with the above findings 
fact. 

:Z'IK AI. onD1m 

It is ordered That respondents Trade Advcr6sing Associates 
Inc., a corporation , and its oIIccl's, and Joseph Lash and Eugene 
Serels, individual1y and as offcers of said corporation, and as co
partners trading and doing business as Trade Union )Jews, and re
spondents ' representatives, agents and employees, directly or through 
any corporate or other device, in connection with the soliciting, 
offering for sale or sale in commerce of advertising space .in the 
newspaper designated as Trade Union X ews, or any ol;her pub1ica 

tion, whether pub1islH\d under that name, or any other name, and 
in connection with the otlering for sale, sale or distribution of said 
newspaper, or any other pub1ication, in commerce, as "commerce 
is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, do forthwith cease 
and desist from: 

1. Using the names or designations Trade Union Kews , Trade 
Union News of New ,Tersey or using the words trade, labor 
union , guild , brotherhood, workers or any other word, words or 
combination of words of similar import or meaning in the title 
of their publications without disclosing in a clear and conspicu

ous manner in all oral so1icitations for advertising and OIl a11 
printed materials iJlcluding the masthead of the newspapers 
letterbeads, billheads, and stationery the statement "K ot afI1iated 
with, endorsed by, or an offcial pub1ication of any labor or
ganization or union. 

2. Representing, directly or by implication , that any of their 
publications are endorsed by, aff1iated with , or an offcial publi
cation of , or otherwise connected with a labor union or trade 
unIOn. 

3. Representing that any of their publications was the "\Vin
ner of the National Trade Union Advertising Award" or "vVin
ner of International Editorial Excellence Award " or otherwise 
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n1ismprcsenting that any oJ the respondents ' Pllblications have 
been presented with an aWC1rd or distinction as a result of a 
competiti VB contest.
 

4-. )\lfisrepJ'esenting in any ma,nnel' th3.t competitiv( contests 
arE', or havE', been concluctell by impa.rtial and qualified in(li
vidua1s to determine th( relative (lUality or merits of any of 
their pub1ications in cornparison with eompl ting publicatiolls 

5. Placing, printing or pub1ishing any advertisement on be

half of any person , firm, or eorpol'ation , in any of rcspondents 
publications \vithout a prior order 01' :lgreement to purchase 
said ad vE'xtisement. 

6. Sending hills, 1etters or notices to :tllY person , firm or corpo
ration, with regard to an advertisement which has been or is 
to be printed, inserted or published OIl behalf of said person 

firm or corporation, or in any other manner seeking to exact 

payment for any sneh advcrtisement, without a bona fide order 
or \'greement to pUl'ehase said advertisement. 

It is further' onlered That the respondents hcrein shaH , within 
sixty (60) days aftEl' service upon them of this order , fiJe with the 
Commission a report in '''TiLing. setting forth in detail the manner 
and form in which thEY have cOIIp1ied with this order.
 

THE l\IA'ITER OF 

INC. ET AI,.POLYNESIAN POOLS, 

CONSENT OH.DJm , ETC. IN REG.i\m TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OJ? 1'l-m 

FEDERAI TRADE co::n:ISSIOX AND TIm TRUTH IX LENDI G ACTS 

Docket 0-1798. Complaint, Sept. 24, 1970-Dec-ision, Sept. 24, 1970 

Consent ordpr requiring a Silver Spring, ::-fd., seller of residential swimmin~ 
pools to cease violating the ' .fruth in T--ending Act hy fuBing to state in 
terminology prescribed by Regulation Z the casb price of the pool , the 

number, amount, and due date of scl1Cduled payments, t.he annual per

centage rate of the finance charge, and the deferred payment price. 

COl\Il' AIN'l' 

PUlsnant to the provisions of the Truth in V,nding Act and the 
implementing regulation promulgated thereunder, and the Federal 
Trade Commission Act , find by vjrtue 01 the authority vested in it 
by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having reason to be
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lieve that PolynesianPooJs ) Inc. , a corporation , and TlJUr1O\,, F. Park 
individually and as an offccr of s:lid corporation , llt rejw1ftcr r(
ferred to as rr,spondmlts , have violatc;d the provisions of said Acts 
and implementing regulation, and it appearing to the Commission 
that a procecding by it in respect thereof wou Jd be in the pub1ic 
interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that re
spect as follows:
 

PARAGRAPH 1. Hespondent Polynesjan Pools, Inc. , is a corporation 
organ.ized , existing and doing business undcr and by virtue 01 the 
laws of thc StDte of J1aryJand , with its principal offce and place of 
business Jocated at 703 Cloverly Strcet, Silver Spring, J\1aryland. 

R.csponc1( nt Thurlow F. Park is an officer of the corporate n 
spondent. lIe formulates, directs and controls tlw policies , ads and 
practices of the corporation, including the acts -and practices ll( re
inai'cr set forth. Ilis address is the same as that of the corporate 
respondent. 
PAIL 2. Respondents are now and for some time have been en

gaged in the construction, advertising, oflering lor sale and sale of 
residential swimming pools to the public. 

PAR. :1. In the ordinary course of their aforesaid business, re

spondents regularly extend and arrange :for the extension of con
sumer credit , as "consumer credit" and "arrang-e for the extension 
of credit" arc defined in HpgnJation Z, the implementing regulation 
of the Truth in Lending Act , duly promulgated by the Board of 
Governors of the Federal Reserve System. 

PAR. 4. Subsequent to .Tuly 1 , 19GD in the ordinary course of their 
aforesaid business, respondents have caused advertisements, as "ad
vertismnent" is defined in Regulation Z, to he pubJished ,,,hich aid 
promote, or assist diredly or indirectly ( xtcnsions of consumer credit. 
Through thes( advertjsemcnts, respondents by, representing "100% 
Financing," state indirectly that no down payment is required in 
connection with a consumer credit transaction , without aJso stating 
all of the following terms, in terminology prescribed under Seetion 
22(;.8 of Regulation Z, as required by Section 226. 1O(d) (2) thereof: 

1. The cash price; 
2. The number, amount, and due dates or period of payments
 

scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit is extended; 
3. The amount of the finance charge expressed as an annual per

centage rate; and 
4. The defermd payment price. 
r AR. 5. Pursuant to Section 105 of the Truth in Lending Act, re

spondents' aforesaid failures to comply with the provisions of Regu
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lation Z constitute violations of tlmt Ad a.nd, pursuant to Section
 

108 thereof, respondents have thereby violated the Fecleml Trade 
Commission Act. 

DECISION AKD OnDER 

The Federal Trade Commission having .initiated an investigation 
of certain acts and practices of the respondents namcd in the caption 
hereof, and the respondent h!LVing, been furnished thereafter with 
a copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Consumer Pro
tection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration 
and whieh , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondents 
with violation of the F( deral Trade Cmnrnission Act, the Truth in 
Lending Aet and the .implementing R.egulation promulgated there
under; and 

The respondents and counsel for the Commission having there
after executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admis

sion by the respondent of a11 ti1C j urisc1ictional faets set forth in the 
aforesaid draft of complaint, a statement that the signing of said 

agreement is lor settlement purposes only and does not constitute 
an admission by respondents that the law has been violated as al
leged in such eompJaint, and ,vaivers and other provisions as re

quired by the Commission s HulE s; and 
The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and hav

ing determined that it had reason to beheve that the respondents
 

have violated the said Acts: and that complaint should issue stating 
its charges in that rcsped, and having thereupon accepted tlw exe

cuted consent agrp,ement and p1nced such agreement on the puhlic 
record for a period of thirty (:30) clays, nO\vin further conJormity
 

,vith the procedure prescribed in Section 2.:34 (b) of its Hules, the
 

Commission hereby issll:s its complaint, makcs the following juris
dictional findings , and enters the follmving order: 

1. Respondent Polynesian 1 ools : T !le. , is a corporation organized 
exisUng and doing business undr.r and by virtuc of the la,vs of the 
State of JJary!ancl, with its offce and principal place of business 

located at 70:1 Cloverly Street, Silver Spring, JY(aryland. 
Hespondent Thurlow F. Park is an offcer of snid corporation. 1-Ie 

formulates, directs and controls, the po1icit , acts and pra.ctices of 
said corporation and his address is the same as that of said COl'POration.

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of th is proel ecling; and of the respondents, and the p Toceeding 
js in the pub1ic interest.
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ORDER 

It i,r; ordered That rcspondents Polyncsian J?ools, Jnc. , and its 
offcers, and ThurJow F. Pnl'k , individually and as an oirceI' of said 
corporation, and respondents ' agcn , J'cpresclltativcs and employees 
directly or through ftl.Y corporate or other device, in connection with 
any advel'tisem(- nt to aid , promote, or assist directly or hldireetly 

any extension of consumer credit, as " advcrtisement" and "consumer 
credit" arc defined in Heguhttion Z (12 CFR Part 226) of the Truth 
in Lending Act (Public La.w HO-321 , 10 U. C. 1601 et 8eq. 

forthwit.ll cease and desist :from: 
1. Stating the amount of the downpaymcnt required thatOT 

no downpaymcnt is required, the amount of any instanmcnt 
payment, the dollar a.mount of any finance charge, the number 
of il1stal1ments or the period of repayment, or that there is no 
charge :for credit, unless they st.ate an of the following items in 
tcrminology prescribed under Section 226.8 of Regula.ti.on Z:
 

a. The cash price; 
b. The amount of the downpaymcnt rcqLdred or that no 

downpayment is required , as applicab1e; 
e. The IJulnlJCr, fLl!10unt, and due c1at( s or period of pay

ments scheduled to repay the indebtedness if the credit is 
extended i 

d. The amount of t.he finance ch\llge expressed as an 
annual percentage rate; and 

c. The deferred paymenL price. 
2. Failing, in any advcl'tiscHwnt , to maim a11 disclosures in 

the mrUllcr, form and amount required by Section 226.10 of 
Regulation Z. 

It is iUTtlwT ordered That a eopy of this order to cease and desist 
be delivercd to all present and future personne1 of respondents en
gfl,gcd :in any aspect of preparation , creation , or pla(;lng of adver
tising, and frtiling to secure from each such person a signed state
ment nekncnvledging receipt of said order. 

That respondents notify the Commission atIt is furthe?' ordc1' 

Joast thirty (30) days prior to any proposed cha,nge in thr- corpOl'ate 
respondent , such as dissolution , assignmcnt., or sale resnltant in the 
emergp,nce o-f a successor corporation , r,h(', creation or dissolution of 
subsidiaries , 01' any other change )n the corponttion which may affect 
compliance obli. Htions Hl'jsing oat of the order. 

is faTther "m'l(!Ted t respondents shall, within sixty (60) 
days ftcr service upon them of ,this order, file with the Commission 
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a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and form in 
which they have cmnp1ied with the order to cease and desist con
tained herein. 

IN THE Ivr ATTER OF 

LONE OAK STATIc BANK, ET AL. 

C01\ SENT ORD1m, ETC. , )N HEGARJ) TO THE ALL1';GED VIOLATION 01" THE 

:FEDERAL THADE COMMISSION AKD TIIE TRU'1'1- IN LENDING ACTS 

nocket 0-1799. Complaint, Scpt. 24, 19"iO-Decis1 , Sel!t. 2-1, 1970 

Consent order requiring a Lone Oak, Texas, State-chartered , nonfederally in
sured bank to cease violating the Truth in Lending Act by failng to 
state in terminology p1'escrihed by Regulation Z aU individually itemized 
charges, the annual percentage rat.e, the total of all payments, the number 
amount, and due date of Rcher1uled payments, failng to designate as a 
balloon payment" each payment whieh is more than twice the reguJar 

payment, and disclosing un required information in a manner to confuse 
the customer.
 

COMPLAINT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Ad and the 
implementing regubtion promuJgatod thereunder, and the Federal 

Trade Commission Act, and by virtue of the authority vested in it 
by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission, having reason to be
lieve that Lone Oak State Bank, a corporation, and 3". J.. Lee , indi
vidually and as an officer of said corporat.ion , hereinaft.er referred 
to as respondents, have violated the provisions of said Acts and 
irnp1emcnting regulation, and it aPPcf1ring to the Commission that 
a proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest 
hereby jssues its complaint st.ating its charges in that respect as 
foJJows: 

13 ARAOilAPH 1. npsponclent Lone Oak State Ba.nk is a corporation 
organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of the 
laws of the State of Texas , with its principal oifce and place of 
business located in "Lone Oak, Texas. 

Respondent .J. .J. Lee is an orncer of the corporate respondent. I
formu1at.es, directs, and contro ls the po1icies, acts i!nd practices of 
the corporate respondent, including the t1cts and practices herein
aft.er set forth. I-lis address is the same as that of the corporate 
respondent. 

P AU. 2. Hespondent Lone Oak State Bank is a Stato-chartered 
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non federally insured bank. Respondents arc now, and for somo time 

in the past have been, engaged in tlm business of banking, including 
the lending of money to the public. 

PAR. 3. In the ordinary course and conduct of their business as 

aforesaid , respondents r( gularIy extend , and for some time last past 
have regularly extended , consumer credit, as "consumer credit" is 
defined in Regulation Z, the implementing regulation of the Truth 
in Lending Act, duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of
 

the Federal Reserve System.
 

PAR. 4. Subsequent to July 1, 1969 , respondents , in the ordinary 
course and conduct of their business and in connection with thcir 
loan transactions, have eausP,d and arc cn,using customers to execute 
promissory notes, and provide these customers with loan disclosure 
statements, hereinafter referred to as the "statnmcnt." Respondents 
provide customers with no eost of credit disclosures , other than on 
the statement. By and through the use of the statement, respondents: 

1. Fail to includ( in the "amount financed" the charge for optional 
credit life and disability insllrance and the fee Ior recording the 
security interest lS required by Section 26. S(d) (1) of llcgulation Z. 

2. Fail to disclose as part of t1w "finance charge" all charges re
quired by Section 226.4 of Regulation Z to be included therein, as 

required by Section 226.8 (d) Co) of ReguJation Z. 
a. Fail to disclose the rate of finance ehal'ge as an "annual per

centage rate" computed in aecordanec with Section 226.5 of Regu
lation Z, as required by Section 22G.8(b) (2) of Regulation Z , and 
fail to state that rate a.ccurately to the nearest qna.rter of one per

cent, as required by Section 226.5 of Ueguhtion Z. 
4. Fail to disdose as the "total of payments" the sum of ,,11 pay

ments scheduled to repay the illdebt. dll' sf' , as rcqnired by Scetiol1 

226.8(b) (:0) of Hegulatiou Z. 
5. Fa.il to disclose the Tlllmber, arnonut and dun elate.s of payments 

sehedn1ed to repay the indd)tedness , as require.d by Section 226.8 (b) (:. 

of Regulation Z. 
G. Fail to designate as a "baBoon payment" each payment whieh 

is more than twice the amount of allY othcrwise l'cg' nla,rJy scheduled 
equal payment, as req\l.in c1 by Sr,etion :2:2G.8(b) (3) of Uegulnt.ion Z. 

7. Disclose additional information not reql1in: d by Regula-bon Z 

in such a. nlallllCr as to mislead or eonJuse tlH customer or contrndict 
ohseure or detract from the information reqniJ' , in violnbon of 

Section 22G. 6(c) of R.egu!ation Z. 

PAn. 5. Pursuant to Scdioll 10:3(k) of the Truth in Lending Act 
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respondcnts ' faihIl'e to comply with the provisions of' Heglllation 
constitute violations of that Act and , pursuant to Section 108 there

, respondents thereby vloJated t11e Federal Trade Commission Act. 

DEClSION AND OlmER 

The Federal Trade Commission havlng- iniUated an investigation 
of certain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption 
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a 
copy of a draft of complaint \vhich the Bureau of Consumer Pro
tection proposed to present to the Commission lor its consideration 
and which, if issIled by the Commission, would charge re pondents
with violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act; and 

The respondents and couI1f:el for the Commission having thereafter
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by
the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the afore
said draft of compJaint, :L statement that the signing of said agree
ment is for settlement pllrpmms only and does not eonstitute an ad
mission by respondents that the law has been vioJatec1 as a1Jeged in 
such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as required by the 
Commission s Uules; and 

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and 
having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents 
have violated the said Act, and that complaint should issue stating 
its charges in that rc spect, and having thereupon accepted the exe
cuted consent agreement and placed such agre( ment on the public 
record for a period of thirty (:10) days , now in further eonformity 
with the procedures p1'escribed in S 2. a4, (b) of its Rules , the Com
mission hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdic
tional findings, and enters the fol1owing order: 

1. Hespondent Lone Oak State Danh: is a corporation , organized
existing and doing business under and by virtlw of the laws of the 
State of T( xas , with its principal oiIce Uld place of business located 

in Lone Oak, Texas. 
Respondent J. 1. Lee is an ofIcer of fhe corporate respondent. lie 

formulates, directs, and controJs the policies, acts and practices of 
the corporate re8pond( , including the acts and practices herein

aftr:r set forth. I-Ils address is the same as that of the corporate 
respondent. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , and the procecding 
is ,111 the pnblic :lJltel' st. 
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ORDER 

. It is ordeTed That respondents Lone Oak State Btlnk, a corponl
bon, and its officers, and T. .T. Lee, individually and as an officer of 
said corporation, and respondents ' agents , representatives, and em
ployees, directly or through any corporate or other device, in con

nection 'with any extension of consumer credit , as "consumer credit" 
is dcfined in Regulation Z (J2 CFH Part 226) of the Truth in 
Lending Act (PubJic Law 90-321 , 15 U. et seq. do forth-C. 1601 


with cease and desist from: 
1. Failing to include in the amount financed all chf1.rges, indi

vidual1y itf'Inized , which are il1cluded in the amount of credit 
extended but which are not part of the finance charge, as re
quired by Section 226.8 (d) (1) of Regulation Z. 

2. Failing t.o disclose as part of the financc charge all charges 
required by Section 226.4 of Regulation Z to be included therein 
as required by Seetiou 226.8(d) (3) of ReguJation Z.
 

3. Failing to djselosc the rate of firw,nce charge as an annual 

percentage rate, computed in flccordancc with Section 226.5 of 
Regulation Z, ns T'equi ed by Section 22G.8 (b) (2) of Reg-ulation 

, and to state that rate accurately to the Ilcarest quarter of one 
percent, as rcquired by Section 22G. 5 of Re,gnlation 

4. Failing to disclose as the "total of paym(mts" the sum of 

an payments scheduled to Tcpay the indebtedness, as required 
by Sedion 226.8 (b) (:\) or Regulation Z. 

5. FaiJing to disclose the number, ilmount and due dates of 
payments scheduled to repay the indebtedness, as rcquired by
 

Section 226.8(b) (3) of Regulation Z.
 

6. Failing to designate as a "balloon payment" each payrnent 
which is more thrm twice the amount of any othcTwjsc regularly 
scheduled equal payment, a8 required by Sedion 226. 8 (b) (3) 

of Regulation Z.
 

7. Disclosing additional informntion not required by Regllla
tion Z in such a manner as to mislead or confuse the customer 
or contradict, obscure or detract from the infonnation required 
in violation of Section 226.6 (c) of R( gulation 

8. Fail ing, in any consumer credit transaction or advertise
ment, to make an diselosnrBs determined in accordance with 
Section 22G.'1: and Section 22(=U5 of Regulation Z in Hie manner 
form and amount required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226.9 and 

226. 10 of Regulation Z, 
9. Failing to deliver a copy of this ordor to cease and desist 
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to a11 present and fut.ure pcrsonTlc1 of respondent bank engaged 
in the preparation and execution of any loan documcnts, and 

failing to secure from each such pm' son a signed statement ac
knowledging receipt 01 said order. 

It is further ordered That respondents notify the Commission at 
least thirty (80) days prior to f.ny proposed change ill the cor

pOrftJe respondent , such as dissolution , assignment, or sale, resulting 
in the emergence of a SUCc( ssor corporation , the creation or dissolu
tion of subsidiaries or any othc:!' change in the corporation which 
may affect eompliancc obEgations arising out of the order.

It '1:8 lUTther ordeTed That the respondcnts sha.1I , within sixty 
(60) days after service upon them of this oreler, file with the Com
mission a report in writing setting fOith in det l,il the ITlfl11ner anel 
form in which they have complied with the ordcr to cease and de,sist 
contained herein. 

INTI-IE lYIA TTEH OI!' 

TNVESTIGATOHS TItAINING ACADKMY, ET AL. 

CONSENT OHDIm , ETC. IX HEGARD TO TIm ALLEGED VIOLA'l'ION OF THE
 
FEDERAL TRADE COl\I:MJSSION AND TI-IE THU'IH lK Lm,mIXG ACTS
 

Doclcet 0-1800. OOtnZJlaint, Sept. 24, 1970 Deci8' ion, Sept. 24, 1970 

ConSf'nt order requiring a Vlashington, D. , school offering- instruetions in
 

detective and investigational tecbniques to cea"e violatilJg the Truth in 
Lending Act and Hegulation Z issued thereundc1' by fajJng to make all 
disclosures in its consumer credit transactions required by s:lic1 Act and 
Regulation. 

COMI'TJ AINT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the 
implementing reguhttion promulgated thereunch , and the Federal 

Trade Commission Act find by yirtLw of the aut.hority vestEd in it 
by s id Ads, the l deral Trade Cornmission, having- l' aSOll to be
hove that Investigators Training Academy, a corporation , and .Jack 
Ezell , nJso known as .lack Young and as Thomas A. Ezc1Je, indi
vidually and as an offcer of said corporation, hereinafter referrecl 

to as respondents, have violated the pJ'ovisiolls of said Acts fLnd im
p1(:menting regulation , and it appearjng to the Commission that 
proceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the public interest 
hereby issues its complajnt stating its charges ill that respect as
 

follows: 
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P AHAGHAPH 1. Respondent Investigators Training Jtcadcmy is a 
corporation org-anizcd pxistjng and doing business under and by 
virtue of the laws of the District of Columbia, wiih its principal 

offce and plac.e of bllsinpss loeated at 1:,54;-) H Strcet, N. Vashing
ton , D. 

R.espondent .r ack E cll , also knO'vll as . Jack Young and as Thomas 
A. Ezellc , is an offcer of the corporate respondent. l1e formulates 
directs and controls the policy, ads and practic, s of thl corporation 
1neJuding the acts and pntctices hcreina,Hcl" set forth. His address 
is the same as that of the corporate respondent.
 

PAR 2. Respondents are now, and for some 6me last past have 
been , engaged in the aclvcrUsillg, offering 1'01' s,tJc and sale to the 
public or a course of instruction in detective and investigational 
techniques. 

PAn. 3. In the ordinary COUl'se of their a l:oresaid bl1isness rc
spondents regularly extend consumer credit , as "eonsurner credit" is 
defin(- d in Hegulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth 
ln Lending Act, duly promulgated by the Board of Governors 01 the 

Federal Reserve Systcm. 

PAR. '1- Snbseqw,mt to .TILly 1 , 196 \ in the ()J'linaT'Y course of their 
:nfol'csaid business and in eonncction with their eredit sales, as 
eredit sale" is defined in RcguJation Z, respondcnt.s l1ave caused 

and are causing thejr customers to enter into contract,s for the sale 
of respondents ' goods and services. On thes(- contracts) respondents 
fail to disc10se credit eost information n qlIj red by Section 226.8 of 
Regulat.ion Z, in the manner and form fn' scribcd t1wrein. Re
spondents do not provide these customers with any consumer credit 
cost c1isc.osnres.
 

PAn. 5. Pursuant to Section 105 or the Truth ill Lending Act, re
spondents ' aforesaid failure to comply with the provisions of Hegll
1ation Z constitute a violation of that, Act and pursnant to Section 
108 t.hereof, respondents have thereby violated the Feclel'll Trade 
Commission Act. 

DECISION A:fD Ommn 

The Federal Tradp, Commission having initiated an investigation 
of cert lin ads and pnldices of the 1';spondents named in the caption 
IlPl'cof , aud the J'cspondents havjng been fnrlli hed thereafter with a 
copy of a draJt of cornp1aillt \vhich the Bureau of COllsllml r Pro

tection proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration 
and \Vh1Ch if issned l)y the Cornmissi()l , \vou1d charge respondents 
with violation of the li denl1 Trade Commission Act, the Truth in 
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Lending Act and the impkrnent.ing Regulation promulgated there
under; and
 

The respondents and COlllSr, for thf Commission having there
after execut.cd an agreement c01Jtn..ining a consent order, an admission 
by the respondent of al1 the jurisdictional facts seL -fort.h in the 
aforesaid draft of compJaint, a statement that the signing of said
 

agmement is for settlement purposes only and ,docs not constitute an 
admission by respond( nts that the Jaw 1U1S been violated as al1eged 

in such complaint , and waiv( l's and other provisions as required by 
the Commission s Rules; and 

The Commission Imving thereafter consid( recl the matter and 
having determined that it had reason to believe that the respondents 
have violated the said A cts, and that complaint should issue stating 
its charges in that respect , and having then upon accepted the ex( 
cuted consent agreement and phwed snch agreement on the pub1ic 
record for a period of thirty (30) days , now in further conformity 
with the procedure pn,scribecl in Section 2.34 (b) of its Hnles , the 
Commission hereby issues its eompJaint, makes the fol1owing juris
dietional findings , and enters the i'ollmving- order: 

1. Respondent Investigators Tl'ainjng A(', ad( my is a corporation 
organized, existing and doing business UlHIc l' and by virtue of the 
laws of the Disixiet of Columbia, with its princ.ipal office and place 
01 business loeatecl at. 1i 3H Stn , N."V. , '\Vashington , D. 

Respondent Jack Ezell , also known as ,J aeIr Young and as Thomas 
A. Ezelle, is an offcer of said corporation. lIe formulates, directs 
a.nd controls, the po1ieies, acts and prHotices of said corporation and 
his address is the same as that of said corporation. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjed 
matter of this proeecding and of the respondents , and the procEeding 
is in the public interest. 

OHmm 

It is 01YleTed That respondents Investigators 'J' raining Academy, 
and its ofIccrs, and .Tack Ezell , also known as .Jack Young and as 
Thomas A. Ezellc , indiviclmdly and as an offcer of said corporation 
and respondents ' agents , reprcsentati yes and employces, directly or 
through any corporate or othel' device , in c.o1l1ection with any ex
tension of consumcr credit , as "consumer en dit" is de,finccl in Hcgula
tion Z (12 CFH Part 226) of the 'I'rnth in Lending Act (PubEc 
Law 90-321 , 15 TJ. C. 1(j(J1 do forthwith cease and desistet 810'1.
 

from faiJing, in any consumer en dit transaction or advertisemcnt 
to make an disclosurcs , determined in accordance with Sections 22fJ.4 
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and 22G. ;"5 of gulation .2, in the manner, form and amount required 
by Sections 226. , 226. 8 and 22G. I0 of Hegulation Z, the implementing
regulation of the Truth in Lending Act, duly promulgated by the
Board of Governors of the Ij ederal Reserve System. 

It ';8 juT/her ordered That a eopy of this order to eease and desist 
be delivered to all pn sent and future personnel ol respondents en
gaged in the consummation of any extension of consumer credit 
and/or in f.,ny aspect of preparation , creatjon , and placing of adver
tising, and failing to secure from each such person a signed state
ment acknowledging- l'eeeipt of said order. 

It 1:8 further' ordered That respondents notify the Commission at 

least thirt.y (:)0) clays prior to any proposed change in the corporate 
respondent, such as dissolnt.ion , assignment, or sale resultant in the 
ernergcnc( of a sne( essor corporation, the creation or dissolution of 
subsidiaries , or any other change in the corporation which may af
fect compliance obligations arising out of the ordcr. 

It is JUTther O1'dered Tlmt respondents sha.1J , within sixty (GO) 
days after service upon them of this order, file with the Commission 
a report in writing, setJ,ing' forth in detail the manner and form in 
which they have comp1ied with the order to cease and desist con

taiTI d herein. 

IN '11 I E l\lNI" l'ER OF 

HAEMIN' S .mW.ELEES , INC., ET AI,. 

CONSENT onnEn, l TC. , I REGARD TO THE ALu;cmn VIOLATION OF ' n-IE
 
EDERAL TRADE COl\Ll'fISSION ANn THE TROTH IN I,K DING ACTS
 

Docket C-1801. Complaint, Sept. 24, 1970-Deci,8ion, Sept. 24, 1970 

Consent order requiring- n Hochester, N. , jewelry f-t.ore to cease vio1ating tbe
l'ruth in Lending Ad in its retail installment contracts by failng to 
slate in terminology prescribed by Regulation 7: t.he cash price of jewelry 
and olher merchandise, the llUml)( , amount, and due date of schedu1ed 
payments, the annual pereentagc rate of the finance charge, and the de
ferred payment price. 

COMPI AIXT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lr.nding Act and the 
implementing regulation promulgated thereunder, and th ederal 
Trade Commission Act, and by virtue of the authority vested in it 
by said Ads, the Federal Trade Commission , having reason to b( 
licve that IIarmin s Jewelers, Inc., a corporation, and Edwin 11. 
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Cohen, individuany and as an oHicer of said corporation , hereinafter 
referred to as respondents, have violated the provisions of said Acts 
and regulation : and it j,ppcaring to the Commission that a proceed
ing by it in respect thereof \'wuld be in the pub1ic interest , herehy 
issues its cnmplaint stating its cluLrges in that rcspect as follows: 

P ARAGRAPI-I 1. Respondent IIal'min s .T ewelers , Inc., is a corpora
tion organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of 
the Taws of the Sbltc of New York, with its principal offce and place 
of business located at 172 East :M:ain Street, Hochester, New York. 

Ed win II. Cohen is the vice president of the corporate respondent. 
He formulates, dire( ts and controls its policies, acts and practices 
including the acts and practices hereinafter set forth. 

PAR. 2. Respondents are now, and for some time last past have 

been, engaged in the offering for sale , sale and distribution of jew( lry 
and othpr merchandise to the pub1ic through their retail store lo
catEd at 172 East Main StreEt, I ochestcr, K ew York. 

PAll. 3. 1 n the ordinary course and conduct of their business a.s 

aforesaid, respondents regularly extend, and for some time last past 
have regularly extended , consumer credit as "consumer credit" is de
fined in Regulation Z, the implementing regulatioll of the Truth in 
Lending Ad duly pl'oHlulga.t(;u by the Board of Governors of the 
Federal Hescrve System.
 

PAR. 4. Subsequent to .July 1, 1969 , respondents, in the ordinary 
course of their business as aforesaid, and in connection with thcir 

credit sales, as "credit sale" is deIined in the Regulation Z , have 
caused and arc cansing cllstomers to exeeute retail installment condi
tional sales contract.s, hereinafter referred to as "the contract." He
spondents make no other cn c1it cost disclosures to their customers. 

By and through the use of the contract, respondents: 
1. Fail to use the term "cash price" to describe the cash price of 

the goods sold by tbem, as required by Section 226.8(c) (1) of Hegu
lation Z.
 

2. Fail to use the term "cash downpayment" to describe any down-
payment in money, as required by Section 226.8(c) (2) of Hegulation 

3. In combining the amount of the "trade- " with the amount of 
other credits " fail to accurately disclose the amount of the trade-

portion of the downpayment, as required by Section 226.8 (c) (2) of 
Regulation Z. 

4. Fail to use the term "total downpayment" to describe the sum of 
the cash downpayment and the trade- , as required by Section 

226.8 (c) (2). 
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5. Fail to use the term "unpa-id balfll1Ce of cash price" to describe 
the difference between th( cash price" and the "total downpayment 
as required by Section 226.8 ( c) (:\) of Hegulation Z. 

6. Fail to use the term ""amount financed" to describe the amount 
financed, as required by Section 226.8 (c) (7) of Hegulation Z. 

7. Fail to disclose the finance chargE in the manner and form pre
scribed by Sections 226.6(a) and 226.8(e) (8) (i) of Hegnlation Z. 

8. Fail to disclose the annual percentage rate in the manner and 
form roquired by Sections 22(;. , 226.6(a) and 226.8 (b) (2) of Hegn
lation Z. 

9. Fail to disclose the sum of the cash price, all other charges 

which arc included in the amount financed but which are not part of 

the finance charg( , and the finance eha.rge , and to describe that sum 
as the "deferred payrIH nt pric( " as required by Section 226. 8(c) (8) 

(ii) of Hegulation Z. 
10. Fail to disclose the "total of payments " using that term, as
 

required by Section 226. 8(b) (3) of Hegulation 


11. Fail to disclose, prior to consummation of the credit sale, the 
due dates or periods of payments scheduled to repay the. indebted

ness, "8 reqnired by Sections 226.8 (") and 226.8 (b) (3) of Regula
tion Z. 

PAn. 5. Pursuant to Section 105 of the Truth in Lending Act , re
spondents' aforesaid failures to comply with Hegulation Z constitute 

108 thereof, respond-a violation of that Act and , pursuant to Section 

ents thereby violated the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

DECISION AXD ORDER
 

The Commission having herctofore determined to issue its com
plaint charging respondents named in the eaption hereof with viola
tion of the Federal Trade Commisison Act , the Truth in Lending 
Act and the implementing Heg-alation promulgated thereunder, and 
respondents having been served with notice of said determination 
and with a copy of the CDmplaint the Commission intended to issue 
together with a proposed form of order; and 

Respondents and couns( l for the Commission having thereafter 
executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by 
respondents of all the jnrisdietiollal fa"ts set for.th in the complaint 
to issue herein , a stat( ment that the signing or sajd agreement is for 
settlement purposes only and does not eonstiturte an admission by 
respondents that thf hnv has been violated as alJegcd in such COID
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plaint , and waivers and other provisions as required by the Commis
sion s Hules; and 

The Commissiun lIaving consich red the agreenwnt and haying ac
cepted same, and the agreenwnt containilw consent order hn vinab . . b
 
thereupon berm placed on the public record fOl' a period of thirty 
(30) clays, now in :further conformity '''ith the procec1llre prescI'ibed 
in Seotion 2. 1 (b) of its !tules, the Commission hereby issues its 
complaint in the form contemplated by said agreemPll.t, make's the; 
following jurisdictional findings, and enters the foJIowillg order: 

1. Proposed respondent T-Tannin s .Jc"ve1crs , Inc., is a eOl'porntion 
organized, existing and doing husiness under and hy virtue of the 
laws of the State of New York , with its principal offce and pJace of 
business locaked at 172 1\ifain Street., Rochest(-;r, Kew York. 

Proposed respondent Edwin I-I. Cohen is an ofllcer of said corpora
tion. lIe formulates, directs and controls the policies, acts and prae
tices of said corporation, and his address is th( same as that. of said 
corporation. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents , alld t.he proceed
ings is in the public interest. 

ORDER 

It ill O'ylered That respondents Hnrmin s .Jmve1ers , Tne. , it corpora
tion, and Edwin II. Cohen, individual1y and as an oiIccr of said 
corporation, and respondents' agents , representatives and employees 
directly or indirectly or through any corporate or other device, in 

connection with any consnmer credit sale of jewelry or any other 
merchandise or services , as "credit sale" is defined in Regulation Z 
(12 CFR Part 226) of the Truth in Lending Act (Pub1ic Law DO. 
321 , Hi U. C. 1601 et 8e'1. do forthwith cease and desist from: 

1. Failing to use the term "eash price" to describe the cash 
price of goods or services sold by them, as required by Section 

226. 8(0,) (1) of Regulation Z. 
2. Failing to use the term "cash downpayment" to des(Tibc 

any down payment in money, as required by Section 226.8(e) (2) 
of Regulation Z.
 

3. Failing to accurately disclose the amount of the traclr, 
portion of the down payment , using the term " trade- " as re

quired by Section 226.8(e) (2) of HeguJa!ion Z. 

4. Failing to use the term " total downpayment" to describe-
the sum of the "cash dm\rnpayment" and th( trade- " as re

quired by Section 226.8 (c:) (2) of Hegulatioll Z. 

07--73-- ,4G7 
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5. Failing to use the term "unpaid lxdance of cash price" to 
describe the diffcrenec behvecn the "cash price" and the "total 
downpaymcnt " as reqnired by Section 226.8(c) (3) of Regula
tion Z. 

6. Failing to use the term "amount financed" to describe the 
amonnt financed, as required by Section 226.8(c) (7) of Regnla 
tion Z.
 

7. l ailing to use the term "finance charge" to describe the 
t.otal amount of the finance cha.rge, in the amount, manner and 
form required by Sections 226. , 226.6(a) and 226.8(0) (8) (i) 
of Hegu1atioll Z.
 

8. Failing to diselosl the "annual percentage rate " using that 
term, ill the manner and form required by Sections 226. , 226. 

(a) and 22(j. 8(b) (2) of Regnlation 
9. Failing to c1ise1osc the sum of the cash price, aU other 

charges which arc included jn the amollnt financed but which are 
not part of the finance charge , and the fmancc charge , using the 
term "def( rred p tymeJlt price " as required by Scction 226.8 (c) 

(8) (ii) of Hegulation Z. 
10. Failing to use the h rrn "total of payments" to describe 

the sum of the payments scheduled to repaY the indebtedness , as 
required by Section 220.8 (b) (:\) of RcgnJatinn 

11. J1 ailing to disclose the clue dat( of the first payment, or 
otherwise failing t.o disc10se the number, amount and due dates 
or periods of pa:vments sc.18duled to repay the indebtedness
 

prior to the consummation of the transaction, as requircd by Sec
tion 22(j.8(b) (3) of Regnlation Z.
 

12. Engaging in any consumer credit transaetion within the 
meaning of Hog-nlnt.ion Z w" ithout making an disc1osuI'p.s that are 
required thereby in the amount , manner and form specified in 
Section 22(;.8 of Regulation Z. 

13. Fai1ing to del i vel' fOl'tlnvith a copy of this order to each 
present and future cmploye( or other person engaged in the sale 
of respondents' products or services. 

I t is further OJ'dered Th",t each respondent shall, within sixty 
(GO) days after service upon it of this order, file with the Commis
sion a report in writing, setting forth in detail the rannner and form 
in which it has complied with the order to cease and desist contained
 

herein. 
It is fnrther ordered That respondents notify the Commission at 

Jeast thirty (:10) days prior to any proposed change in the corporate 
respondents such as dissolution , assignment or sale resu1ting in the 
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emergence of a successor corporation, the erc d..on or dissolution of 

subsidiaries or any oLh r change in the corporation 'Ivhich may affect 
compliance obligations arising out of the order. 

I:: TIlE lATTEH OF
 

IXI"l'LE GEOHGlE TOGS, INC. , ET AL. 

CONSENT owmR ETC. , IX REGJ\RD TO TIlE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
 

Tlm FEDEHAIJ TRAlm COMl\HSSlON AXD 'l'lIE
 

TEXTILE F1BJi n l'IWDUCTS Im N'l'Il ICATIOK ACTS
 

Docket C--1802. Cmnplaint , Sept. 1970-Dec-is1on, Sept. 1970 

Consent order requiring a N(,w York City mnIlufacturer of textile fiber prod
ucts, namely boys' wear , to cease misbrandin and falsely guaranteeing its 
textiles and failng to main Lain required records.
 

COMPLAIKT 

Vursuant to the provisions of the :Federal Trade Commission Act 
and the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act, and by virtue of 
the authority vested in it by said Acts, the Fed ral Trade Commis
sion , having reason to believe that Little Georgie Togs , Inc. , a cor
poration , and Seymour Barnch , individually and as an offcer of said 
corporation, hereina:f( r referred to as respondents, have violated 

the provisions of said Acts and the H,ules and Rcgn1ntions promul
gated under the Textil Fiber Products ldentification Act, and it 
appearing to the Commission that a proceeding by it in respect
 

thereof would be in the public interest , hereby issues its complaint 
stating its charges in that rcspeet as follows:
 

PARAGltAPT- 1. Respondent Little Georgie Togs Inc. , is a corpora
tion organized , existing and doing business undor and by virtue of 
the laws of the State of 1\ ew York. 'rho I'( spondent corporabon main
tains its oiIcc and principal place of business at 112 Wcst R4th Street 
New York, New York. 

Seymour Baruch is an oiIccr of said corporation. 1-Ie formulates 

directs and controls the poliejes, act.s and praetices of the corporate 
respondent including those ll( reinaf,cr referred to. I-lis address is 
the sa.me as that of the corporate respondent.
 

Respondents arc engaged in the manufacture of textile fiber prod
ucts, namely boys' wear. 
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P AU. 2. l espondeni.s are now and for some time 1ast past have 
be( n enga.ged in the introduction , delivery for intl'oductiol1 manu
facture for int.roduction, sale , advertising, and off( ring for sale , in 
commerce, and in the transportation or causing to be transported in 
commerce , and in the importation into the Unitl d St!C1,tes, of texti1e 
fibe,r products; and have sold, offcred for sale , advertised , delivered 
transported and caused to be transported, textile fiber products 

which have been advertised or offered for sale in commerce; and 
have sold, offered for sale, advcrtised, dc1ivered transported and 

caused to be transported after shipment in commerce, texti!p fiher 

products, eit.her in their original state or eontained in other textile 
fiber products , as the terms "commerce" and "textile fiber product'j 
are defined in the Text,ile Fiber Products Iclentifi( ation Act. 

PAn. 3. Certain of said textile fiber products were misbranded by 
respondents ,vithin the intent and meaning of Section 4 (a) of the 
Textile Fiber Products Identification Act and the Hules and Regula
tions promulgated thereunder, in that they were falsely and de
ceptively stamped, tagged, labeled , invoi( ec1 , adv( rtised, or otherwise 
iclcntified as to the Harne or amount of th( constitu(;nt Libel's COll 
tained therein. 

Among sl1ch misbranded textile fib(;l' products, but not limited 
thereto were textile fiber products, na.mely boys' Wl', , whiclI con

tained substantially differcnt amounts and types of fibers t.han as 
represented. 

PAR. 4. Certain of said textilc fiber products were misbnllc1ecl by 
respondents in that t.hey were not st.ampF , tagg(\d , labeled , oJ' ot.hcl'

wis( idelltifie(l as required undE r t.he provisions of Section 4 (b) of 
the Textile Fiber Products identification Act, and in the manncr and 
form as prescribed by the. Rules and Regulations promulgated under 
said Ad. 

Among such misbranded textile fiber products, but not 1imited 
thereto, ,vere textile fibm. prodnots wit.h 1 abels whieh Iai1ed: 

1. To disclose the t.ruc generic names of th( fibers present; and 
2. To dise10se the p( rccntagcs of snch fibers by ,veight. 
PAH. 5. Respondents have failed to maintain a.nd prescrvp prop( 

records showing the fiber content of the tcst.ile fiber products manu
factured by them in violation of Section 6(a) of the Textile Fiber 
Products Identific.ation Act and Hlllc 39 of the Regulations promul
gated tlwTcunder.
 

misbranded inPAR. 6. Certain of said textile fiber products 'v( 
violation of the Textile Fiber Pl'odud.s Identification Act in that 
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they were not labeled in accordance ''lith the Hules and Regulations 
promulgated thereunder in the following respects: 

1. Samples, swatches or specimens of textile fiber products subject 
to the aforesaid Acts , ,vhic.h were lIsed to promote or effect sales of 
such textile fiber products , were not labeled to show tl1eir respective 
fiber content and other information requircd by Section 4(b) of the 
Textile Fiber Products I(h ntiIicat.ion Act and the Rules and Regula
tions promu 19at.ed thereunder, in violation of Rule 21 (11, ) of the 

afon said Hules and Regulations. 
2. The required information as to fiber content was not. set forth in 

such a manner as to separateJy show the fiber eontent of each section 
of textile libel' prQ(luet.s containing t\vo or more sections , in violation 
of Rule 25 (b) of ih( aforesaid Hules and Regulations. 

PAR. .7. The respondent.s have furnish( d false guaranties that their 
textile fiber products wen not. misbranded by falsely representing in 
writing that rE spondents had fied a continuing guaranty under the
 

Textile Fiber Products Identifie"tion Act with the Fedcml Tmde 
Commission, when such was not t.he fact, in violation of Seetion 
10 (b) of the Textile Fiber Products Idcntific:"tion Aet and Hule 
38 (d) of the Rules and Regulations promulgated under said Act. 

P AH. 8. The acts and pl'adie( s of respondents as set forth above 
were, flnd are, in violation of the Textile Fiber Products Identifica
tion Act and the Rules and Regulations promulgat.ed thprClllder 
and constituted, and 1l0\V constitute, unfair methods of competition 

and un fail' fmd deceptive acts and practices , in commerce, 1!lldm' the 
FederaJ Trade Commission Act. 

DECISION AND OnDER 

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an invp.stigatjon 
of cert.ain acts and practices of the respondents named in the caption 
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished t,hercaftel' with a 
copy of a draft of ( ompJaint whieh the Bureau of Textiles and Furs 
proposed to present t.o the Commission -for its considerat.ion and 
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge respondents with 

TextileHwviolation of the Federal Trade Cornrnissiol1 Act and 
Fiber Products Identification Act; and 

The respondents and eounsel for the Commission having there
afb r exec.nted an agreenH l1t containing a consent order, an admission 
by the respondents of all the jurisdictional facts set forth in the
 

aforcsaid draft of com phi nt, a statement that the signing of said
 

agreement is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an 
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admission by respondcnts tha.t the law has been violated as al eged 
in such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as requircd by 
the Commission s Bules; and 

The Commission having thereafter considered the matter and 
having dete,rmined that it had reason to believe that the respondcnts 
have violated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating 
its charges in that respect, and having thexeupon acc vt.,ed the exe

cuted consent agl' emcl1t and placed such agreement on the public 
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity 
with the pl'oceoUIc prescribed in 92.34(b) of its Hules , the Commis
sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the follo\ving jurisdictional 
finding' , and enters t1w folIowing order: 

1. Hespondent Little Georgie Togs, Inc., is a corporation 01'

gani7.cd, existing and doing busine,ss under and by virtue of the laws 
of the State of New York, with its offce ana principal place of lmsj
ness located at 112 VVest 'J4th Street , New York, New York. 

Rcspondent, Seymour Baruch is an offccr of said corporation. lIe 
formulates , direct.s and controls the policies, acts and practices of 
said corporation and his addrcss is the same as that of said corpora
tion. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdietion of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the procpccl

ing is in the public interest. 
ORDER 

It is or-dered That respondents Little Georgie Togs, Inc. , a c.or

poration, and its officers , and Seymour Baruch , individua!1y a,nd as 
an offcer of said corporation, and respondents' reprcscmtaJivp.s 

tnd employees, directly or tll rough any corporate 01' othm' 
device, jn conncction with 1:10 introduction, de1ivery for introduction 
agents 

manufacture for introduc.ion , sale, advertising or offering for 8818 
in commercp, or the transportation or causing to be tran::port.ed in 
c.ommE::I'ce , or the import:1tion into the 1Jnitcd States, of any textile 

connection with t.he sale, offering for s llc, ad
vertising, clelivE'xy, transpol'tabon OJ' e;:wsing to be transporte.J. of 
fiber products; or in 

a.ny textile fiber product ",vhich has be-en advcrt.ised or oIFercd for sale 

in commerce; or in connertion vVlth the sale, oiferhlg for saJp: advpr
tising, delivery, transportnJion , or causing to be transported, after 
shipment in commerce , of any textile fibpJ' prmluet, whethrJ. in it.s 
origina) state or conb, ined in other tcxttle iilH I' products , as the 
terms "commf', rcc" and " textile fiber product" arc defined in the Tex
tile I ibcr Products IdentifIcation Act, do forthwith cease and desist 
from: 
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A. Misbranding; such textile fiber products by: 
1. Falsely or deccptively st tmping, tagging, labeling) in

voicing, advertising or otherwise identifying- such. products 
as to the name or amount of the constituent fibers contained 
therein. 

2. Failing to aflx a stamp, tag, labeJ , or other means of 
identification t.o each such textile fiber product showing in (1, 

clear, legible and conspicuous manner each element 01 infor
mation required tC) be elisclosed by Spction 4 (b) of the Tex
tile 1, ibe1' Products Identification Act. 

3. Failing to affx labels to s2,mplcs, s'watches or spec
 

mens of textile fiber products used to promote or effect the 
sale o-f such textiJe fiber products sllOwing in words and 
figures plainly legible all the information required to he 
disclosed by Section 1(b) of the Textile Fiber Products 

Identification Ad. 
4. Failing to separately set forth the required information 

as to fiber content on the required label in such a manner as 
to separately show the fiber eontent of the separate sections 
of textile fiber produets containing two or more sections 

woid deeeption.'\vhere such form of marking is necessary to 


B. Failing to maintain and preserve proper records of fiber 

content of textile fiber products manufactured by respondents 
as required by Section 6(a) of the Textile Fiber Products Iden
tification Act and Rule 39 of the Regulations promulgr tecl 

thereunder. 
It is fnrther orde'fed That respondents LittJe Georgie Togs, Inc. , fl 

corporation , and its oflicel's , flnd Seymour Baruch, imli vidunlly and 
as an offcer of said corporation, and respondents' representatives 

agents and employees , directly or through any c.orporate or otl1er 
device, do forthwith cease and desist from lurnishing false guaran
ties that textile fiber products are not misbranded or falsely or de
ceptively invoiced or advcrtised under the provisions of the Textile
 

Fiber Prodnots Identification Act. 
It is fU7'ther ordered That respondents notify the Commission at 

)efLst BO days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond
ent such as dissolution , assignmcnt OJ' sale resulting in the emergenc( 
of a successor corporation, the creation or dissolution of subsidiaries
 

or any other change in the corporation \vhich may affect compliance
 

obligations arising out of the order.
 

It 'i8 fur'ther ordered That the respondent corporation sha1J forth
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating; divisions. 
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It 1:8 red That the respondents herein shaH, withinfw,the1' orde'


sixty (60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the 
Commisison a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner 
and :form in which they have complied with this order. 

IN THE l\fATTER OF
 

LOUIS WEISSMA"I INC. ET AL. 

CONSENT ORDER TC. IN REGAIW TO THE AJ..LEGED VIOLATIO:" OF THE 

FEDERAL TRADE COJ\BUSSIOK AND THE Fun PRODUCTS LABELING ACTS 

Docket 0-1803, Uom1Jlah , Sept. 1970- lJcc'ision , Sept. 1910 

Consent order requiring New York City wholesalers of fur products to cease 
falsely invoicing their fur products.
 

COl\:IPLAINT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the. Federal Trade Commission Act 
a.nd the Fur Products Labeling Ad, and by vili;ue of the authority 
vested jn it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having 
reason to believe tlwt Louis 'Yeissman , Inc. , a corporation, and Louis 
VV( iSSmall , individually alld as an offc( r of s,Lid corporation , herein
after referred t.o as respondents, have violated the provisions of said 
Acts and the Rules and Regulations promulgated under the Fur 
Products Labe1ing Act, and it appca,ring to the Commission that it 
proceeding by it in resped tlwrcof would be in the pub1ic interest 
hereby i.sstl s its complaint stating its charges in that respect as 
folJows: 

PARAGRAl'I- 1. Respondent Louis '\Veissman Ine. , is a corporation 
organized , existing and doing business under and by virtue of the 
1n\VS of the State of New York. 

Hesponclent Louis ' \Veissman is an offcer of the corporate re
spondent. lIe formulates , directs and controls t.w policies, acts and 
practices of the said corporate n spondcnt induding those hcrein
a-Hp- l' set forth. 

Hespondents arc wholesalers of furs with tllOir offce and principal 
pinee 0-( business located at 103 "'Vest 30t.h Street, New York, New 
Ymk 

PAR 2. Ilcspondents are now and for some time last past have 
bCPll engaged in the introduction into commerce, and in the sale, ad
yertising, and oifering for sale in commerce, and in the transport.a
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tion and distribution in commerce, of :fur products; and have. sold 
advertised, offered for sale, tl'anspol't( d and distributed fur products 
which have been made in whole or in part or furs which have been 
shipped and received in eomm( rCC; and have introduced into cOJn

lIerc( , sold, advertised and offered for sale in commerc( and trans
ported 1Id distributed in commerce, furs, as the terms "commc.l"c(:/' 
fur" and " fur product" arc defined in the Fur Products Labeling 

Act. 
P AU. :1. Certain of said fur products or furs were falsely and c1p

ceptively invoic( d by the respondents in that they were not invoiced 
as required by Section 5 (b) (J) of the Fm Products Labding Act 
and the Rules and Hcgulations promulgated under such Act. 

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced fur products or furs 
but not limited thereto, were fur products or furs covcred by in

voices which failed to disclose that t.he furs or the fur contained in 
the fur products were bleached , dyed or otherwise artificially col
ored, when such was the fact. 

P AH. 4. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondents, as 
allcged herein , are in violation of the, 1' u1' Products Labeling Act 
and the Hu1es and Regulations promulgated thereunder and consti
tute unfair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts 
and practices in commerce und( r the Fedcral Trade Commission A,ct. 

DECISION AKD ORDJm 

The li'ederal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation 
of certain acts and practices of the rcspondents na.mecl in the capbon 
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with 
copy of a draft of complaint 'which tlw Bureau of Textiles and Furs 
proposed to present to the Commission for its eonsideration and 
which, if issued by the Conunission , V-lulc1 charge respondents with 
violation of th( Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod

ucts Labeling Act; and 
The respondent and counsel for the Commission having thcrcaiLer 

executed an agreement containing a consent order, an admission by 
the respondents of an the jurisdictional fads set forth in the afore
said draft of complaint, a statement thaL the signing of said agree

ment is for settlement purposes only and does not constitute an ad
mission by respondents that the law lias been violated as allcgea in 
such complaint, and waivers and other provisions as requir(:d by the 
Commission s Rules; and 

The Commission having thereafter considered the mattcr and 
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having determined thnt it ha.d reason to be1ievc that the respondents 
have violated the said Acts, and tlmt cOlnplaint should issue stating 

its charges in t.hat respect, and having thereupon accepted the exe
cuted consent agreement and placed such agreement on the public 
record for a period of thirty (30) days, now in further conformity 
with the proccdure prescribed in Section 2.34 (b) of its Rules, the 
Commission here-by issucs its complaint, makPB the following juris
dictional findings, and enters the fol1owing order: 

1. Respondent Louis 'V cissman , Inc., is a corporati.on organized 
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the 
Skte of New York. 

Respondent Louis "'V cissman is an offcer of said corporation. 1-Ie 

formulates, directs and controls the acts , practices and policies of 
said corporation.
 

Respondents arc wholcs,dcrs of fur produds with their offce and 
principal place of busi11'sS located at 103 West 30th Street, Ncw 
Yark, New Yark. 

2. The Fcderal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondcnts, and the procceding 
is in the pub1ic interest.
 

ORDER 

J t is ordered That Louis ,V cissm-an , Inc. , a corporation, and its 
offeers, iLnd Louis vVcissman , individually and as an offcer of said 
corporation, alld respondents' 1';prcscntativcs , agents and employees 
directly or through any corporate or other device, in connection with 
the int.roduction into comnJeI'ce, or the sale, advertising or offering 

for sale in commerce, or the transportation or distribution in com
merce , of any :fur product; or in connection with the sale, advertis
ing- oi:' cring for sale, tl'ansport ltion or distribution of any fur 
product which is made in whole or in part of fur which has been 

shipped and received in commerce; or in connection with the intro
duction into commerce, or the sale., advertising or oire-ring for sale 
in commerce, or the transportation or distribution in commerce, of 
furs , as the terms "comrnCrCl\ fur" and "fuT produot" are defined 
in he Fur Products Labeling Act, do forthwith ce:tse and desist 
from falsely or decept.ively invoicing :furs or fur products by failing 
to -lllTnish an invoice as the term "invoice" is defined in the I, 
Pl'oduc. s Labeling Act, showing in words and figures plainly legible 
all the information requil'ed to be disclosed by Seotion 5 (b) (1) of 
th( Fur Products ,Labeling Act. 

It ,is f'urtheT ordered That rcspondent-s notify th( Commission at 
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least 30 days prior to any proposcd change in the corporate 1'C

sponc1('nt such as dissolution , assignment or sale resulting in the 
emergence of a successor corpora60n , the creation or dissolution of 
subsidiaries or any other change in the c.orporation which may nJfect 
compliance obligations arising out of t,he order. 

It s further orde1'ed That the respondent corporation shall fort.h
with distribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divisions. 

f t is .f1/"1'ther oTdered That respondents herein shan within sjxty 
(60) days after service upon them of this order, file. with the Com
mission a report in writing, setting forth in dl tail the manner and 
form in which they have complied with this order. 

11\T THE MATTER OF 

DIPAK ROY TRADING AS INDIA CHAFTS 

COKSEXT ORDEn, ETC. , IN HEGAHD TO 'rHE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF
 

THE FmmI:AI, TRAI)E cO::fMISSION , TIlE TEXTILE FIBER PHODUCTS
 

IDE)lTIFICATION AND THE FLU1.ABLE FABRICS ACTS
 

Doe7cet 0-180-'. Complaint , Sept. 1970-Dec1sion, Sept. 1910 

Consent order requiring a San Francisco, Calif, retailer of scarfs, to ceflse 

marketing dangerom;ly flammabJe scarfs, and other items flId misJJranding 
ti.xtie fiber products. 

COAII' LAINT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
the FlammabJe Fabrics Act, as amended, and the TextiJe Fiber 
Products Identification Act, and by virtue of the authority vested 
in it by said Acts , the Federal Trade Commission, having reason to 
believe tha.t Dipak Roy, an individual trading as lndia Craf.ts , here-
ina-Her referred to as respondent, has violated the provisions of said 
Ads, a,nd the Rules and Regulations proIIulg2,ted under the Flam
mable Fabrics Act, as amended, and the Textile Fiber Products 
Identification Aot, and it appearing to the Commission that a pro
ceeding by it in respect thereof would be in the pub1ic interest , here
by issues its complaint, stating its charges in that respect as follows: 

PAR \G:!ArH 1. H.espondent Dipak I-oy is an individual t nding as 
India Crofts.
 

Respondent is engaged in the sale and distribution of various tex
tjlc fiber products , ineludillg bdies scarfs with his oflce and princi
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pal place of business located at 10g8 Polk Street, San Fra,Tlcisco 

Ca1ifornia. 
PAR. 2. Respondent is now and for some time last past has been
 

engaged in the sale and offering for sale, in commcrce, and in the 
importation into the United States , and has introduced, deli vercd for 
introduction, transported and call sed to be transported in commerce 
and has sold or deli vered after sale or shipment in commcn e, pl'od
nets as the terms "commerce" and "product" are defined in the 
Flammable, Fabrics Act, RS amended, which products failed to con
form to an applicable standard or rcgu1ation continued in e,ffcct 
issued or amended under the provisions of the Flammable Fabrics 
Act, as amended. 

Amollg snell products mCJltioned hcrcinabove, 'were laclies ' scarff:. 
PAn. B. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent were and 

are in violation of the Flammable Fabrics Act, as amended, and the 
Hulcs and Regulations promulgated thereunder, and constituh : and 
now constitute, unfair methods of competition and unfair and c1e 

ccptive acts and practices in commerce within the intent and menn
ing of the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

. 4-. Respondent is now and for some time last past has been 
engaged in the introduction, delivery for introduction, sale, adver

t.ising, and ofi't Ting for sale, in commerce, and in the transportation 
or causing to be transported in eommerce, and in the importation illto 
the United States, of tcxtile fiber products; and has sold, offered for 
sale, ad vertiscct delivered , transported and caused to be transported 
tcxtjle fiber products, which haVt been advertised or offp,rcd for sale 
in commerCE; and has sold, oflered for sale, advertised deliven:d 
transported a.nd caused to be tntnsportccl , after shipmcnt in com

mcrce, textile fiber products, eithcr 111 their original st.ate or COll
fibcr produds; as th0, terms "commcrce" and 

textile fLber product" arc defined in the Tl:xtile Fjber Products
tRincd in Ot11E:l' textilc
 

Idcntifieatioll Act. 
PAR. 5. Certain of said textilc fiber pl'odU( ts were misbranded by 

rEspondent in that they werc not stamped , tagged , labc18d or other

wise identified to show each e1t mcnt of information requircd 1;0 be 

disclosed by Section 1 (b) of the Tcxtile Fiber Prodncts Identifica
tion Act and 'in the ma.nner and form prescribed by the Rules and 
R.egulations promulgated under said Act. 

Among snell misbJ'l,lH1ed textile fil)(' l' prozlncts wen ladi\. ' s('f(rfs.
 

\n. G. Tlw acts and practiees of respondents as set :forth in Para
gntphs Font' allcll .ive 'YP1'(" and arc , in "jolntion of the Te-xtile, Filwl' 

Product:, Idcntification Act and the Hules and Hegulations promul
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gated thereunder, and constituted, and now eOllstit.ntl:, unfair meth
ods of competition and unfair and deceptive' acts or practices, in 

commerce, under the F(;deral Trade Commission _t\et. 

l)gCISION AND ORDEH 

The Federal Trade Commission having initiat( d an investigation 
of certain acts and practices of the respondent named in the caption 
hereof, and the respondent having been -Furnished thereafter with a 
copy of a draft of compla.int ,vhich the Bureau of Textiles and Fun, 
proposed to present to the Commission for its consideration and 
which , if issued by the Commission, would charge respondent with 
violation 01 the Federal Trade Commission Act, the Textile Fiber 
Products Identification Act and the Flammable Fabrics Act, as 
amended; and 

The respondent and counsel lor the Commission having thereafter 
executecl an agreement containing a cons(:nt order, an admission by 
the respondent of an the jurisdictional facts set :forth in the afore-
sni(l draft of complaint; a statement that Llw signing of said agree
ment is for settlement purposes on)y and docs not constitutc an ad
mission by respondent that the lalV has been violated as all(:ged in 
such complaint, and wai'lers and other provisions as required by the 
Commission s Rules ; and 

The Commission having thcreafter considered the mattcr and 
having determined t.hat it had reason to believe that thc respondent 
has violated the said Acts, and that complaint should issue stating 
its charges in that respect, and having thcreupon accepted the cxc
cuted agreement and placed such agreement on the puhJic record for 
a period of thirty (HO) days , now in further conformity \yith the 
procedure prescribed in !J 2. 34 (b) of its Hulcs , the Commission hereby 
issues its complaint , makes the following jurisdictional findings, and 
enters the following order: 

1. Respondent Djpak Roy is an individual trading as India Crafts. 
Respondent is engaged in the sale and distribution of various tex

tile products, including scarfs, shirts, place mats, table cloths and 
spreads, with his o1Ice and principaJ pJace of business located at 
1038 Polk Street, San Francisco, California. 

2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction 01 the sub:ject 
matter of the proceeding and of the respondent and the proceeding
 

is in the pubhc interest. 
ORDER 

It is ordered That respondent Dipale Hay, individually and tracl
ing as India Crafts or under any other namf', or names , and 1'8
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spondent' s representatives, agents and employees, directly or through 
any corporate or other device, do forthwith cease and dcsist from
 

selling, offering for $tle, in commerce , or importing into the United 
States, or introducing, de1ivcrlllg for introduction , transporting or 
cansing to be ;wspol'ted in commerce , 01' seHing or delivering after 
sale or shipmcllt in commerc( , any fabric, product , or related mate
rial as "commerce fabric product " and " related material" are 
defined in the F!ammable Fabrics Act, as amended , which i"abric 
product, or related material fails to conform t.o an applicable st.and
ard or rehY11lation continued in eHcct, issued or amended under the 
provisions of the aforesaid Act. 

It is jw't1wr oTdm" That the respondent herein shaH , within ten 
(10) days after service upon him of this order , file with the Commis
sion an interim special report in writing setting forth the respond

ent's intentions as to compliance with this order. This interim spe
cial report shall also advise the Commission fully and specifically 
concerning the identity of the product which gave rise to the COnl
p1aint, (1) the amount of such product in inventory, (2) any action 
ta.ken to notify customers of the flammability of such product and 
the results thereof and (3) any disposition of sueh product since De
cember 22 , lD(j9, Such report shall further infonll the Commission 
wlwJ,hcr respondent has in inventory any fabric, product or related 
material ha villg a plain surface and made or paper, silk, cotton 
rayon , acetate and nylon , acetate and rayon or combinations thereof 
in it weight or two ounces or lc ss per square yard or fabric with a 
raised fiber snrface made of cotton or rayon or combinations thereof. 
Uespondent win submit samples of any such fabric, product 01' re
lated material with this report. Samples of the fabrjc, product OJ' 

rea-1ted ma.teria1 sha11 be of no less than one square yard of matcrial. 
That respondent Dipak Roy, individuallyIt i8 furthm. ordered
 

and trading as India Crafts or under any other name or names: and 
respondent' s represenbltives, agents, and employees, directly or 
through any corporate or other dcwicc, in connection with the intro
duction, delivery for introduction, sale, advertising, or ofl'ering for 
sale , in commerce, 01' the transportation or caw:iing to be transported 
in commerce, or the importation into the Unit.ed States, of any tcxtile 
fiber product; or in connection w.ith the sale, offering for sale, adver
tising, delivery, transportation, or causing to be transported, of any 
texti1e fiber product which has been advertised or offered for sale in 
commen e; or in connection with the sale , offering for sale, adverti3
ing, dellvcl'Y, transportation, or eausing to be transported. after 
shipment in commerce, of any textile fiber product, whether in it3 
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original state or contained in other textile fiber products, as the
 
terms "commerce" and "textile fiber product" are defined in the Tex
tile Fiber Products Identification Aot, do fOlthwith cease and desist 
from misbranding textile fiber products by failing to ainx a stamp, 
tag, label or other me,ans of identification to each such product show
ing- each element of information required to be disclosed by Section 
4(b) of the Textile Fiber Products Identification Act. 

It 1:8 further o'l'dered That the respondent herein either process the 
scarfs which gave rise to this complaint so as to bring them within 
the applicable flammability standards of the Flammabl" Fabrics Act 
as amended, or destroy said scarfs. 

It i8 f'/. rther ordered That all subs"'Juent imports of paper , silk 
cotton , rayon, acetate and nylon , acetate and rayon , or combinations 
thereof, in a weight, of two ounces or less per squaTe yard, or fabric 
with a raised libel' surface made of cotton or rayon or combination 
thereof, be tested for flammability by a private laboratory located in 
the United States, that the results of such t"sting and samples of the 
products or fabrics be submitted to the Commission and that no 
sales of such products or fabrics be made until respondent has b( 
advised by the Commission that such products or fabrics meet the 
requirements of the Flammable Fa;brics Act, as amended. 

It i8 That the respondent herein shall, withinfWf.theT ordered 
sixty (60) days after service npon them of this order, file with the 
Commission a report in writing setting forth in detail the manner 
and form in which he has complied with this order. 

IN '1' IAT'1ER OF 

ABE A. GLATT 

CONSENT ORDER , ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOLATION OF THE 
FEDERAL 'tHADE COMMISSION Al'm TUE :E' UH PRODUCTS LABELIXG ACTS 

Docket C-1805. Complaint, Sept. 1970-Dec'is-on , Sept. 1970 

Consent order requiring a Chicago lll manufacturer and wholesaler of furs 
to cease and desist from falsely and deceptively invoicing his fur products. 

COMPLAINT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
and the Fur Products Label ing Act, and by virtue of the aut.hority 
vested in it by said Acts, the Federal Trade Commission , having 
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reason to believe that Ahe A. Glatt , an individual trading as Abc A. 
Glatt, hereinafter referred to as respondent, has violated the provi
sions or said Acts and the Rules and Regulations promulgated under 
the Fur Products La,be1ing Act, and it appearing to the Commission 
that a proceeding by it in respect then of would be in the public 
interest, hereby issues its complaint stating its charges in that respect 
as follows: 

PARAGRAPH 1. Respondent Abc A. Glatt is an individual trading 
as Abc A. Glatt. 

Hespondent is a manufacturer and wholesaler of fur products and 
a wholesaler of furs with his ofliee and principal place of business 
located at 11)0 N ortb State Street, Chicago, Illinnis. 

PAn. 2. Hespondent is now and for some time last past has been 
engaged in the introduction into commen , and th( manufacture for 
introduction into commerce, and in the sale, advertising, and offering 
for sale in commerce, and in the transportation and distribution in 
commcrce, of fur products; and has manufactured for sale , sold , ad
vertised , offered for sale, transported and distributed fur products 
which have been made in whole or in part of furs which have been 
shipped and received in commerce; and has introduced into com
merce, and sold, advertised and offered for sale in commercc , and 
transported and distributed in commerce, furs, as the terms "com 

mcree fur" and "fur product" are denned ill the Fur Products 
Labeling Act. 

PAR. 3. Certain of said furs or fur products were falsely and de

cCcptively invoiced by the respondent in that they were not invoiced as 
required by Section 5(b) (1) of the Fur Products Labeling Act and 
the Rulc,-; and Regulabons promulga1: d under snch Act. 

Among such falsely and deceptively invoiced furs or fur products 
but not limited thereto , '"'lere furs or -fur products covered by in
voices which failed to disclose that the furs or fur products were 
bJeached, dyed or otherwise artificially colored, when such was the 
fact. 
PAR. 4. Certain of said fHrs or fur products were falsely and 

deceptively invoiced in that certain of said furs or fur products
natural"were invoiced to show that the fur contained therein was "

when in fact sneh fur was "dyed " in violation of Section 5(b) (2) 
of the Fur Products Labe1ing Act.
 

PAR. 5. The aforesaid acts and practices of respondent, as herein 

allcged, are in violation of the Fur Products Labeling Act and the 
Rules and Regulations promulgated thereunder and constitute UI1
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fair methods of competition and unfair and deceptive acts and
 
practices In commerce under the Federal Trade Commission Act. 

DEGISIO AKD O,mETI 

The Federal Trade Commission having initiat.ed an investigation 
of cprtain aets and practices of the respondent named in t.he caption 
hereof, aml the respondent having been furnished thereafter with a 
copy of 11 draft of complaint which the Burean of Textiles and Furs 
proposp.d to present to t,hc Commission for it.s consideration and 
which , if issued by the Commission , would charge, n' spondcnt with 
violation of the Federal Trade Commission Act and the Fur Prod-
nets Labeling Act; and 

Thf; respondent and C0l1118('.1 for the Commission having there
after executp.d an agreenu-"JlL containing a consent order, an admis
sion by the respondent of nl1 the jurisdictional facts set forth in the 
aioresaid draft. of complaint , a. stat.ement that the signing of said 
agreement is for seu.lpment. purposes only nnd does not constitute an 
a.dmission by respondent that the la\v has been violated as alleged
 

in such complaint, and \\ain rs and other provisions as required
 

' the COllunission s Hnks; and 
The Comlnission haying thereafter considercd tlw matter and 

having- determincd that it had reason to believe that. the respondent 
hrts violated the said Acts , and that cornpJa.int 8ho11/(1 issue stating 
its charges in that respect. and Illn. ing thenmpon acceptcd the cxp
cntl'd C'ons( nt agrecrnent, tl11d pla(' SlI('11 agn:-" lllcnt. on the public 
records lor R period of t11irt), (;JO) rhys, now in fnrther conformity 
'Iyith the !, 34(b) of its R.nles, the Commisocpd11l'e prpslTilwc1 in 


sion hen::bv iss11('s its complaint , makes the :following jurisdictional 
finding.s, a;1d enters Ow fol10\Ying ordcr: 

1. l-(e pondpnt Abc A. Glatt is an indiviclual trading- as Abc A. 
c;latt with his nlIice and principal place 01 business located at 190 
Xorth State Stn ) Chicago ) Jl1inois. 

2. Th( Jiederal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subjpd 
matter or t.his proceeding and of the n spondcnt, and the proceed
inu is in the public interest. 

oRDEn 

1 t is oTdeTed That. respondent Ahc A. Glatt, individuany and 
trading a.s Abe A. Glatt or under a.ny other name, and respondent's 
rcprcsentatives, agents a.nd empJoyees directly or through any cor
porate or oUle1' device, in connection ,vith the introduction into 
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commerce, or malllfaetun for introduction into commerc(' or the 
saJc, adv-ert1sillg or ofi'ering for sale in l'OmnWI'CC , 01' the tnllsporta
tion or distrilmtioll in commcrcp" of any fur product; or in con!1PC
tion with the manufacture for sale, sale, advp,ltising, oflrrilJg fcn' 

sale, transportation 01' distribution of any illJ' product which is mack: 
in whole or in palt of fur which has been shipped and l'ccrin'cl in 
commerce; or in connection ",vitlI t11( int.roduction jnt.o COI111H'rCe , 01' 

the sah , advmtising or ofi'ering for sa.Jc in eommC'J' , or the transpor
tation 01' d.istl'iIJution in eommerce , of a.ny 1'U1", as the terms '" com
lIWn' fur" and " Jil' prodlld, ' ;ll'P rkfiupd in the Fl1l' Pro(lnds 
LaJwlinp; . \et, do fo!'th". ith ("('a e and d( sist from -JalsC'ly or (1\'(('1)
tivcJy illvoieing nn'y fur or fnr pl'odnct by: 

1. Failing to furnish an invoi('p , as the t, l'n " invojcp " is ch-, 
fined in t.he F\u' Products Labeliug , Act , showinp; in ",vnrels tlncl 
fig-ures plainly kgihle all the inJonnntion required to be dis
closed by each of the subsections of Spchou :3(b) (1) of the Fm' 
Products Labeling Act.. 

2, Representing, dil'rctly or by implication , 011 an invoice that 
the fur contained in sneh fur 01' -fur prod1H t is natural w11(n 
sHeh fur is pointed , bleached, dye(l , tip-dyed , 01' otherwise al't.
iiciaJly co1ol'cd.
 

It ':8 fU1'thc1' mdcTerl That the n sp()Jldcllt hel'C',in shall , ",vithin 

sixty (60) days aftcr service upon him of this order, file with the 
Commission a report., in writing sett.ing fOl'tll jn detail the milnner 
and form in which he has complied with this order. 

IN 'rITE 1IL\TTER OF
 

A.RC. FABRICS, INC. , mADTNG AS MAE FABHICS , JeT "\L. 

O:\ ENT O1an:J; , ETC. , IN Imn. \HlJ TO TIrE . \I.I.Elil:n VTOL.\TIOX OF TIlE 
rr':DEIt. \L TI:. \lJj- ('O;\1USRIOX .\;.n TirE 'I1-.'\'IILE vrmm l' IWIH) (:T 

IDENTIFICA'l'0N ACTS
 

Dovl,:ct G- 18VC. C'OHI/Jfa-int 8f' /Jt. f)ceis;ri' , Sepf. S(J , 1,9"/0, 1fJ',/(),-.


COJIf,f'llt order n'qnirin Tampa , Fla. , whf)1(' alprs :uHl rPtailers of h,:'tile
fiber IH'od\1cts to t'ea:-e mb;bnlll1ing Iht'il' pro (1 nets rind failing to I,pep 
required re('ol'f1 

CO:MPLAINT 

Pursuant t.o the provisions of the Fpdera1 Trade ComIIi ion .Act 
and the Tcxtl1e Fiuel' Prodncts 1c1p.ntiiic:ation Act, and by virtlT ' of 


